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INTRODUCTION. 
€2 

Kuling was founded in the winter of 1895-1896 on 
a very unpretentious basis, and almost immediately t,he 
pro erty, which had been registered in the ilaint! of 
E. 8 . Little, Esq., was vested by him in a trust. The 
Trustees in the year 1903 transferred the trust to a 
Council, in whose hands it has remained ever since. The 
Council, elected by the landrenters, consists of twelve 
members, four retiring each year. 

The original Estate consisted of Lots 1 to 130 only, 
subsequent extensions having brought the settlement to 
its present dimensions. 

The popularity of Kuling as a summer resort 11as 
never been serio~~sly questioned, and the long spells of 
perfect weather, which are enjoyed doring t&k fall and 
spring, are attracting more people to the hill-top during 
these seasons of the yeala. I n  tlhe winter, and 1noi-G 
especially in the month of February. tlobogganning and 
skiing afford excellent sport. 

As a health resort., Kuling is growing illto a witlelv- 
known sanatorium, ant! the number of those sent liere 'to 
recuperate is growing steadily larger. The Estate Medical 
Ofticer aiid the General Iiospitlal are avuilahle the year 
round. The interest of Chinese is also being aroused, 
and Cliinese from l<algan and Canton, fimoni Szeclina~l 
and Sliangllai, visit ~ u i i u ~  for t1reatment. Extensions of 
the scope and size of t,lle rnedical institutions are con- 
stan tly being made. 

The administration of Kuling is on a co-operative 
basis, all the flinds I-eceived from sale of land, taxes and 
other sources of revenue being used for public works, 
watching and sanitation anti administration expenses. 
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The Estate cont:.in - l~ctwee-I four and five I~?~~id red l  
houses, including two churches, a large boarding school. 
for American childre~l, a prthlic lil~rary, a medical hall for 
the use of doctors, s l l c l  the surnlner. brauches of several 
I-Iankow and Shangl~ni department stores. A British 
scllool has been opened in the valley. 

Besides the attractive \~iill<s described in the chapters 
which follow, many activities occupy the time and atten- 
tion of the sulnnler pop~ilatiou. Churclr convexrtious, 
illission conferences derl.ling nith all departments of 
mission work, concerts and lectures, oEer abundant 
change. The facilities for recreation in Kuling are 
unexcelled. In  addition to a large field containing il~nple 
room for a baseball diamond, there are fifteen public 
tennis courts, two large b:xthing pools for adnltls, a 
hatlliilg pool for children and a children's playground. 

Much of the historical inforulation co11t;liued in 
this book is obtained from the Lu Shan Chih fjg & +), 
written by a Nanking official, Mau Teh Ch'i (s @ &), on 
the basis of an old chronicle dating frorn the MinglJy nasty. 
The whole of the chapter "Historic Lushan," and some 
of the translations of inscriptions, are included by per- 
mission of L. N. Chang, Esq. of Hankow, from wl~ose 
lecture on that subject they are taken. The rest of t h e  
material has been collected fro111 many sources. 

I n  the preparation of this volume for publication, 
t l~anks are due to I(. Hemmeling, Esq., for assistance in 
translation; -4. U. Wilzer, Esq., for the prusent1atio?l of 
seven1 photographs and a map of the Lushan; Mrs. 
Arnold Foster and Miss F. G. Sutton for assistance in 
reading the manuscript and for helpful suggestions; and 
Mr. Hsiao Pa Hwa for his work on the  Chinese 
cllnracters. 

It is hoped that the issue of this book mill he of 
intcrest to  all visitors to Kuling, and that the pleasure of 
tlicir visit to this delectable mountain resort will be 
eillliinced tllereby. 

THE KULING COUNCIL. 





CHAPTER I. 

HISTORIC LUSHAN. 

Kuling is generally known among the Cliinese as  
TAushan (& 111 The Illit Illoullt,ain). dccor(l irlcy to the 
-'History of the Lushno," ILu LUiu Ling ( $& 4' ) . t lle 
cbe~ltral part of tlie r;~nge, is situated so11lewhel.e near 
)-;I ng T'ieu P'ing ( @ ) , which is close hy t4he l ' l l i l l  
( ' l~nng 8lli (s I+ 9 l'enrple in the C:loods). As to the 
01-igin of tlie ilallle b 'Lusl~;~~i ,"  sto. ,es differ. 

C'ertai~i religious \vrit,ers 1naint)aiu that this nloilntain 
was so n:x~ncd because during the latter part of the Ti11 
I)\-nast'v (& $JJ ) , 1766-1122 LC.,  or ill t'he early part of 
t lk C:ll;rv L)!,oastjr ( Jgj tfjj ) , 1122-255 I:.(.., t lier(h \\-ere 
t \ v o  k~lo\vii as li'\vang Su  ( 6 ) ancl IZsi Tao 
IIsieli J eu  ( ffi A )  who dwelt here for a tiine. 
Tll rouplrout t lie ages it lias been popnli~rly supposed that 
\\.l~erever a gocl stays tlhere is his almde, hut or "1,u" (g); 
so tlie "Slla11 ' (n~o~int~ain), ~vhich the gotls lionoured wit11 
a ~ i s i t ,  was lieiicefort1h callecl b'Luslian.7' 

Otliers. secular writers, while udnlibting that the 
Icyentl is true in t,he main,  crontlencl tliat altll~oligli 1i7\\-;llllg 

- 7  Su 's  slirnume was originally "K'wang, it mas aft  ern-aihtls 
1-11;uliyetl tn .'J.u." ;untl he 'thus canre to be k1io1r.n a s  Lu 
I .  IIis father was t,lie P r i ~ ~ c c  of Tung l ' t b  (3fE 
1 llastern llTilderness) and I'refect of l'oj-i~ug. 
v livell to\\-;um(ls the latter part of tlhe Chow Dynasty 
( W' Q f l  ) . \\-llell t lie L)vnnstly \\-as o~er t~hrou~n,  :lid tIhe 
s t p  I Ian r ) ~ ~ ~ a s t y  ( p~ fg ) ,226 B.C. to 25 AD.? was 
fil211llv ~st ; t l~l i .~l lcd,  this mim Lu So was made the Prince 
of ~ i l e l i  Ln ( jg g ) in succession to the princedo~n 
just vacated on account of his father's death. But Lu 
Sn was more i~t~erested in tlhe search for immortality, 
tlli~ll in the go~.orninr of a principality and, t,lrerefore, 
cbcb~lstantlj. visited this' mountain, \vllicl~fiually was called 
"Lu's Jloun tnin," or Lushan. 
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These stories have been contradicted lov otllrer 
writers, one of whon~ states that K'wang Su of'~lls1i;~n 
fame, was born during the reign of Clrow Wu Wsog ( 
8 3 ) ,  1122-3 115 B.C. Refusing to accept an appoint- 
illelit from the government, he ret'ired to this mountain 
to pursue his meditations and to teach. The nun~ber  of 
liis 'di~ci~les was large, ancl aillong them were many who 
were intensely devoted to him. After his death, his 
disciples so keenly felt his loss that they gathered to- 
gether in the lrut where their great master hacl taught, 
; ~ n d  wept day sod night. Tlleir bitter sorrow attracted 
so much attention, that finally the hills became known 
as "Lushan" (The Hut  Mountain). 

Anotlrer story, in direct opposition to the above', 
says tliat all these theories are mrinong. I t  n~aintains that 
Lushnil was known before the Tin? Dynasty ( &@ ) , not 
to mention the Chow or the Han ~ y n a s t i e s .  ~ c c o r d i n g  
to this writer, the Emperor Hwang Ti ( 3  e), who 
ascended the Dragon Tl~rone in 2697 B.c., was the one 
who caused the ~ u s l i a n  to be recorded for the first t,irne 
in the history of the Empire. 

Hwang l-i was the first Chinese En~peror to person- 
ify and deify mountains. Hengshan ( i$j & ) of Hulliltl 
was a t  tliat time made the guardian god of tlie sout.l~, 
where the Emperor occasionally offered sacrifices. 0 1 1  

one of his sacrificial tours he realiscd how lonelv it inlist 
be for the C guardian got1 to remain single, so h e  ilii~nedi- 
ately ordered Yos1i;tn ( jg 111 ) and Huoshm ( 01 ) tc' 
become the wives of Hengslian, t9 lteep him cuinp;rnv. 
~ h u s  by one strolie of his Impcriul Vennillion I'eir, tllrhe 
nlount;~ins were llappily wedued. Hlit the kind-lie;~~*ted 
l-Iwang Ti (lid not s t 6  here. ITe also realised how in- 
conveniei~t it m~ls t  be for the newly married trio t o  be 
without relative or servant. So he ordered Ts'ing Ch'eng 
Shan ( R  j& fi ) to he their father-in-law, ;untl tlris 
mountain, "Lushan," to he their steward ( B&@$ ) . 

Tl~is mol~ntain also possesses other imnles, sucli as 
Fnshan ( ) , Cl~ing Lu Shan ( ) , 1.i S l ~ i r i l  

i 4fl 01 ) , l<n S a n  Cllnng Sl~iln ( A  fi F$ m ) ,  'l"ien Tzil Tn 
.(x 3 a), l<'ang S11an ( g ill ) a~icl illally utliers. 

Tbe name Fosl~nn, ncror(ling to the i~utllor of Clliiu 
Wei Chi11 ( hf#,s) , originated during tlie reign of Cliorv 
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Wu Wang ( M I C E ) ,  1122-1112 B.c., when Li Tan (* m) 
or 1,ao Tzu, tiit: tounder of Taoisni, and his friend Feng 

I, 

Fu ( f i  ) came to this inountain on white donkeys to 
search for Tao, that is, Truth. I n  obtainin? it, they 
became immortal, and suddenly disappeared trolu this 
world, leaving behind them the liut where they lincl 
stayed. Hence the inountain is called "Luslian," in 
remembrance of the hut, and "Pushan" in reuienihrance 
of the philosopher Fu. 

Inasmuch as Lao Tzu was supposed to hare been 
born in the year 604 KC.,  and Chow Wu I\-anp \ras on 
the throne from 1122-1115 B.c., the story is reduced to 
a sheer invention. 

Historians tell us it  was called IC7ang Sllnn, not l ~ e -  
cause of Nank'angfu, hut because a certain Eiilperor of 
tlie Sung Dynasty ( 2  #j) liappenetl to have the same 
cllczracter as t'he mountain. As one of tlleni hat1 to have 
the name changed, the mountain was called li'any Slian. 

Other historians with iio 101-e for legeatls, say that 
a s  far as they are aware, the earliest refereilce to 
Lushan in tlie Chinese C'/lassics is found in l-u Cllen 
( f! ) , t'he cl~apter on E~lzperor Yu7s territories in the 
"Boolr of History" ( g~ #g ) . Tllere it is stated jg llj;r 
R~I=T& $J~LE-FB@E w11ich means, "1 travelled f win 
l f i n ~ s l ~ a n  to Hengshsn, aiid fro111 l<iukiang to F u  Chien 
Yuan." Aliagsliail is tlie range southeast of Kung Lung 
iu t'lie province of Szecliueo; I-Iengsl~an is in 1Innan; 
Kiultiang is below tlie Luslian and Fu Cli7ieu Yuan is 
said to be tlie iiaille of the JJusl~an in Yu7s time. 

In  proof of their s t a t e ~ r l e ~ ~ t  that tlie P u  Cli'ien Tuan 
referred tlo i11 tlie Sliu Cliii~g ( f ,@) is LUS~IRLI,  tllese 
scllolnrs point out, among other things, that it was re- 
corded i n  tlie old tradit8ions and l~istory of Kan Ii'ang fu 
( pij w J I ~  ) and other books of equal antiquity. that tlie 
t,llree c1l;rracters Fo Cll'ien Twtn ( FABE )  yer re ~ l e a r l \ ~  
legible in insci.iptlions 011 tlie T'ZU Hsiao &eng ( g a 
The Purple Light P eali), one of the luountain sides ill t lie 
southern range of the 1,usllnn. 'l'llat peal; is said to be 
near t,he great Hanj~ang Peak (As&%&) and C'll'i11 Slli 
Fan ( s&&j$), 221-209 KC., linow~l as the builder of the 
Great Wall, is said to have ~ i s i t e d  it during one of liis 
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sacrificial tours. So greatly was he struck by the mag- 
niticelice of this peak, that he conferred on it the title of' 
Shang Hsiao (1 Heavenly Peak). 

One of tlie emperors of the H a n  Dynasty promoted 
1,uslian to be the "Guardian God of tlie South," and 
iliade K'wang Su,  or Lu Su, the god of the Lushan, tlie 
"L)ulie of Exquisite Brilliancy of the South" ( B C ~ R B .  
Xnn clli t r ~  Ming Kung). 

It mill be reulembered that Han  Ming Ti of this 
tlgnasty, 55-76 A.D., was the Emperor who ofticially 
introrinced I3nctdhism into China, after which tinie 
t,e~,lples 1)ec;inlc numerous 011 this mountain, especially 
dnring the nost tlgnasty (Tsin Dynasty, 265-317 A.D.) 

I n  the T'ang I)vnnsty, 618-907 A.D., one of its 
E~nperol-s, JIing 131v;;u~ ( w ) , rlreamed one night 
that lle was called npbn by a god who said that  he was 
the so-called steward of the "Lushan," and that lie would 
feel uluch indebted to his Imperial Majesty if a temple 
were l~ui l t  for him. Remembering his dream, tlie Emperor 
ol.(lei.etl tllat1 the god's wishes be carried out, and the 
title o f  "Lushail Shill Chi" was conferred upon lliul by  
I il~perial  s script. 

The poets of this d y ~ u s t ~ v ,  such as Li T'ai P o  (+-fi;B)t 
Tn Fa ( 41: di ) . ""'1 1'0  dl T'ien ( 5 3 % ~  ) were coii- 
stant. viaitoi~x to tllcbse mountains; and their 1)oems nbont 
tlw 1)eauties of tllc J,llsl~,zn are so widely iwt l  tllat these 
t~lone are s r ~ i l i c i ~ n t  lo make the ~ u ~ l i u n  sacrecl and 

Tlic Sung l)xl~:lety (% $1 ) , wliicli succeetled the  
7";) 11; I )yn;is ty. r:onferretl 11lgher honours tIlian any 
hil l~(lrt~o. C:bo~lg ('luting ( %,$&.) of that dynasty, 1068- 
1086 n.1) ., confelaim~fl a princedom on Luslli~n personified, 
a ~ ~ t l  the Enlpcro~. i~cldrcssecl this monntain as the 
'bC;~~;~rcji i iu 1 'riirco of I-)estiny." 

l;n)nu t l ~ c ?  foregoiilq survey of ancicnt 1list)ory con- 
cerni~rg t,llc I,nsll;ul, it'will be reatlily perceived that 
ili\~tllologg, lagell(1 iriid llistory had endowed tllie 1,uslian 
\\-it11 fi~tne generations before the foreign settlement of 
Kuling n x s  establislied on these sacred hills. 





















CHAPTER 2. 

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY OF THE LUSHAN 

The Lushan belongs to the great mountain rangc 
which runs south of the Lower Yangtsze froin northenst 
to southwest. This commences near the Treaty Port of 
Wuhu, a t  the northwestern border of the province of 
Chekiang, and runs southwest through the southern part 
of Anhmei, north Kiangsi, and thence to Hunan. 

According to the prevailing views concerning the 
general geological structure of China, the mount aio rang.cl 
belongs to the district of the Yangt.sze Valley. Tlw 
district is noted for a number of large coalfields, bstweel~ 
which paleozoic limestone, pre-cambrian sandst one a n (  l 
slate, in the general sense of the words, cover large tracts. 

In  order to understand the geological peculiaritlies 
of the Lushan, one should be familiar with the following 
considerations. T. van Richthofen writes in his " ~ e t t ~ e r s  
that the study of the geology of China takes us back to  
the earliest times in the history of our earth, when prob- 
ably the entire east and north of Asia were under thc 
sea. Through long spaces of time, cotnprising nearly the 
entire palaeozoic period, deposition from the sea-water 
took place. At  the end of the carboniferous era isolated 
parts of China becanre dry, and white deposition fro111 
the deep sea continued in other parts. No indicatio~rs 
exist to prove that any of China's mountain regions have 
been immersed again under the level of the sea during 
the jurassic, cretaceous or tertiary periods. 

The sedimentary stones of the Lushan were formed 
by the deposition of fragments of other stJones mechar~i- 
cally carried along by the sea currents of t l ~ r  pre-ca.111- 
brian period. h i a t i o n  of the loose pieces, l,r agglutill- 
ants of very difyerent ltinds, formed t.be san;lstJone n11d 

slat'e fooud i n  t h e  L I I S ~ ~ L I .  Also, pressure of itlbilta !!.ill: 
above plicatiou ~ P ~ ~ G E I I I ~ C .  had lnuc-h infl~ierlcr on the ~ ~ I Q I I I -  
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ation of rocks. Both had a cousolidatiilg eEect by 
pressing the stone parts into each other. 

Petrifactions not having been found in t'he stones of 
t'he Lushan, one is depentleilt on stratification and 
relations to other sedimentary stones, such as cretace- 
ous, for determining the age of the rocks. In  this way, 
the pre-canlbrian age of the Lushan has been ascertained. 

In this connection, the so-called dendrites must be 
mentioned. These are f o ~ ~ n d  in the sand quarries and 
:Ire erroneously believed to be petrifactions. They are 
really moss-like sediments deposited by oozinq water on 
the sides of many narrow rock crevices; this is a very 
frequent occurrence in sandstone. The dark colonr of 
the dendrites is due to the presence of iron and man- 
(,-anese. 
<- 

Tile stratification faults of the Lushan are of the 
greatest geological interest. The entire range is a 
plication region, in which the rigid strata of stone form 
saddles-depressions bet ween two peaks-and hollows. 
The former are illustrated in the Hanyang Peaks, the 
Poyan: Kidge and the Lioil's Leap; while the hollows are 
the  different valleys between. 

Up to the present, research has failed to furnish 
sufficient data to explain the formation of the plication 
regions. Possibly i t  has been created by the movements 
of stones made liquid by heat. I t  cannot be said with 
certainty whetlher the enormous Inasses of granite lying 
towards hrank'ang and the Poyang Lake have caused 
\\.holly or in part the stratification faults of the Lushan. 

When at the end of the carbonifero~ls era isolated 
part's of China became dry, the stones of the Lushan may 
have appeared for imnieilse periods as rough, rocky 
islands in the gradually receding ocean. The precipitous 
:*liffs towards Nank'ailg snrl Lien Hwa Tung are typical 
~~xanlples of gradnal de~t~ruction by the naves of tbe sea. 
'I'he force of the breakers eroded the coast and hollowed 
out the towering- inasses of stone from beneath, until 
they were precipitated into the sea, and there reduced 
to s i~al l  pieces. These were lat'er carried awav to other 
p r t s  of the earth, where tllley were depositkd by the 
kvater, thus contributiilg to the formation of new 
~ r ~ o l l n  tains. 
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The precipitous gorges near the Three Waterf;tll~ 
and the Incense Mills were, presumably, hrooght illto 
being by the mechanical action of the water. But 
possibly the initial formation of thew gorges is connect - 
ed with the phenoinenoil that in the hollows the ston(&.; 
apparently burst asunder a t  the points of s t l - o n ~ c ~ t  
tension, in consequence of the mechanical shifting of the: 
mountain masses. They then changed their positio~l 
and caused the fortnation of rocky cliff's at the points 
mentioued. The action of the water further claepenell 
the gorges. 

The extent to which this action of the water is 
caused by small particles carried aloug in it, nray he 
observed in the present streams of the Lushan. 111 
many places whirlpools have been formvd, in which eddies 
keep small stones and fine sand in constant motion 
Along the road to Nank'ang such pools of especially large 
ciinlensions can be seen. This destructive action is es-  
ernpified in the stream running through tlie Estate ; the 
hanks were origiwrllv conyex, but the force of the !vatel* 
has undermined hhe rockv slopes. This is the erplan- 
ntion of the heavy boulders in this stream. and in all thr 
other water courses running from thc Lusl~an to +he 
plains. 

The inilleralogy of the Lushan is characteristic of 
mountainous regions, and if the st80ues of the low hills 
on the plains are not taken into account, onlv sandstont~. 
slate clay (Whistous clay), argillaceous scl~ists (clay). nf 
which roof slates are made, are to he found Tile Encli.: 
lying in front of tlhe Lushan in the direction of Nauk'an: 
are of the greatest interest. These are granite. w11icll 
by the decomposition of t,heir feldspar, created deposits 
of kaolin; and which, chiefly a t  the points of contilct with 
tIhe sandsttone and slates, prod~lced minerals ottilring 

held of search to the mineralogist. One otlier i l l -  

teresting mineral deserves mention, rlamelv, re(] latcl-ilc. 
. i t  the foot of the Lion's Leap it covers extellbire hilly 
surfaces and is the product of the decomposition of t l l ~  

wranites lying there. It contains iiluch iron ant1 in colnui- .- 
is red, or reddish-~I-OWII.  



CHAPTER 3. 

THE FLORA OF THE LUSHAN. 

With regard to the Lushan, two zones are to he dis- 
tinguished; a sub-tropical, comprising the region ;~hoilt 
tlre foothills and up the mountains tlo a height of a,bout 
1500 feet'; and a warmly-terk~perate, consisting of the 
~riountains above that height and, therefore, the K u l i n ~  
\Tnlley itself. I n  both zones t.he flora is so extraortlinaril\- 
varied that only tlhe most important features can be 

1. The Flora of the Warmly-Temperate Zone, includ- 
ing that of Kuling. 
The large number of flowering shrubs, many of which 

;ire the original types of bhe orcament.al shrub known ill 

West, is the main characteristic of this zoue. :\ 
11:crdy Uaplille (sps) flowers in March ; and simllltane- 
~ u s l y  a Coreopsis (fttscicle, with yellow flowers) an(] two 
Iiinds of Litsea with small yellow bells. To~vart-is the 
end of April the whole splendour of spring C unfolds, anti 
t h e  most striking and frequent flowers are t)lie t,wo 
liinds of Azi~lea, red and mauve ; and still rarer, ;i 

I:l~ododendron. ' 
I n  May the following shrubs flower: Dentzia. 

LJiervilla or wygelia (pink bells), Hydrangea or Hortensia. 
Viburnum or Snowball, Pl~iladelphus and White Syringa. 

I n  June : Forsythia (golden bells and son~eivhat 
~ai~re), Spirea, Styrax (white bells,) Cornell Tree a n d  
( 'l~inese Wistaria. 

Unpretentious bell-flowers are to be seen in autumn 
i n  the following rariet ies: Eleapnus or Oleaster (wild 
Olive tree) and Elirya ,Japonica. In  late autumn t1ha tjea- 
oil shrub ant1 Oleiferi~ blossom, the latter being a kind of 
(hmellia with whit'e flo\rers which prodrices white n u t s  
i n  winter. 

NOTE: (sps) in this chapter means that the species is know11 but thah the 
family is not; (gens) denotes that the family, but not the species, is lrnown. 

... 
V l l l  
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The follo\ving blossoming fruit trees are found: 
Prunus (sps) or wild r~irlk cherry ; Prunus (~pw) u, wild 
plum with snlsll wliite Howors ; Pirns (BPS) or wild pear 
with white f lowu~*; and Rubus, bramble or b1ackberr.y. 

The nluuntains are thickly covered with many 
vi~rieties of slirrihs, of which the most cornrnon are ; 
(cJuerclis Wongolica (oak), and Castanea Secluinii (ediblta 
wild chesnut). Other shrubs less corninou are : Hxnlbuaa 
(spa) or Bamboo shrub, Juniperus (sps) or .Juniper, 
Oephhalotaxus (sps) aud a rare Querous (wps) or Iaurel  
Oak. 

Unfortunately the Chinese have cut away all 
brushwood, and, therefore, trees do not grow t'o any large 
size in this upper zone. Exceptions to this condition 
are the famius "Three ~ r e e s , "  two Japanese Cedars 
(Cryptomeria Japonioa) and a Gingko Biloba (Maiden 
Hair Tree or Salisburia *\diantifolia). 

Other trees which attract notice are: Pinlis 
,Massoniana (pine or fir), Cunninghamia Lanceolata, Thuyi-i 
Orientalis, Sophora Japonica (a kind of .4cacia), iilbizzia 
(sps), Acacia with pink flowers in feathery clusters, 
Uriodendron (sps) or Saddle Tree (group of six in fnmt 
o f  the Kuling General Hospital); Larir (sps) or 121-ch 

J vnlno- 'Free, Fraxinus Sinensis or Ash, Alnus (sps) and ('. 
cladus Chinensis or Soap Tree. The well-known low t8rr1e 
( Rhus Javanica), often wrongly called Privet Tree ; anti 
the large-leafed tree with green trunk, Sterculia Platan- 
ifolia (the Wutung Tree) are also found. 

The flora of Kuling and its neighbourhood is 
c:omposed of the following kinds, arranged according to 
the months in which they flower. 

APRIL. Viola (violets) of many kinds, and the 
white with pinnat,e leaves and fragrant' odour. 

MAY : A dark red orchis (Blet ia H~acinthina) - 
is characteristic and abounds on mountain sldpes. Other 
flowers are Cephalantera (white), Saxifrage (sps) white 
with dark red 111ikrli~; Epimcdiuin (sps) or-Bisllop's Hat 
(yellow flower, found near the sooth-end Bathing Pool); 
and Thalictrriin (sps) or Ifendow Rice. 

.JUNE : Flinkia Ovata or Fnnkia Lily (light vialet 
flower), H~.dwngea (sps) or wild Hegonia (pink tton*t3~. 
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iound near broolts), 1lnpat:iens (sps), Balsamine (sps) wit,ll 
dark red flower ant1 very rare ; and an Arisaerna (sps) 
resembling the Ar~inl  Lily 

JULY: I n  this lnonth there are two striking 
flowers, nanlely, I Ie~r~el~oc;~l l is  Aurantiaca or Day Lily 
(orange flower; the flowers are eaten as a vegetable by 
the Chinese, and the seetls are used as medicine); and the 
Silene or Melandrjoul (sps), with brick-red gilly flower. 
Others are Lysimarhia, Rut's (sps) or common Rhu, and 
a Gesneracea (gens), a kind of dark red primrose found 
near the Dragon Pool. 

AUGCST : A~iyilst is especiiilly characterised by 
Liliunl Browni, the 1;u'gr white t r u i ~ p e t  lily; and two 
kinds of Lycoris Aurei~ (goldsn yellow flowers), and 
1-ycoris Radiata (flaming red), which are as rare as 
they are magnificent'. 

There are also Cominelina Sndiflora (light sky- 
blue flowers), one kind of duapllalis or ~ver las t i l r~Flower ,  
and Orobanchaces (pens) or i3rooln Rape, which is a 
parasitic plant with dark flo\vers and no ieaves. 

SEPTEMBER : Liliuirl Specios11111 (white flower 
with red spots), tlhe rarer Liliunl Tigrinurn or Tiger Lily, 
and the dainty white Parllassia (sps) or Marsh Grass 
which is found in damp meadows. I n  addition the fol- 
lowing are conlmon: Platycodon (sps) or Chinese Bell 
Flower, several kinds of Calnpailula (Blnel)ells), Poly- 
gonum (sps) or Knot-weed, Veronica (sps) or Speedwell 
(pale blue flowers) and Oeoothera (sps) or Evening 
l'rinlrose. 

OCTOBER : The feature of this tnonth is Aconitum 
(Il~iuense or Monk's Hood. Also conlinon are: several 
.lster species and Chrys;tntl~emums (sps), Solidago (sps) 
or Golden Itoll, Geotlian (sps), found iu ihe Nu Erh 
Clh'eng Valley; Crnlvfordia (sps) or (:liilrl)ing Gentian 
(pink), and Anemone Japooica or Wind Flower, with 
(lark red flower, fou~lcl in the Cave of the Tnlmortals. 

The Siriilax is a large leafless shrub bearing red 
Ilerries in autumn. It is probably the Thorny Ivy.  A 
1)lant found in the Estate and closely resembling the 
..;trnwberry both in fruit and flower, is Potentilla Iilrlica, 
the Cinquefoil, which is said to be poisonous. 
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2. The Flora of the Sub-Tropical Zone Including the 
Foothills. 

The vegetation of this zone differs fro111 that of the 
high mountains chiefly in the magnificent growth of trees. 
Huge specimens of Cinnamo~num Catnpl~orum (the 
Camphor Tree) and of Liquidambar Formosarla (a kind 
of maple) are frequently seen in front of temples and 
monasteries. 

The Skin Bamboo (covering the lower slopes) 
Bambusa Beechevana (sps), and the f i r - ,  Curlnil~gllamia 
Lanceolata, p o w  urnuch taller here than in Kliling. 

Other trees found in the valleys ;Ire Rfagnolis 
Hypoleuca and the Podocarpus (sps), a needle-leafed 
tree with linen lcares, a fine specimen of which stands 
in front of t'he Tung Lin Temple. 

The f o l l o ~ ~ i n ~  produce-bearing trees are found 
near inany villages: S tillillgia Sebifera 01. Tallow t1ree 
(lozenge-shaped leaves, covered in aut lirlln with fruit 
capsul-es furnishing vegetable t,allow); and Alcurites Foidii 
or wood-oil tree (large cordate leaves, large wliite flowers 
in May, and in s~ituriln bearing fig-like fruit with a green 
leather-like shell ). 

In this zone the following blossoiiling shrubs are 
found in addition to those in the higher zone: Azalea 
Mollis (golden yellow, and found on t'he llills above Tung 
Lin); I<erria Japooica (yellow), Styracacea (gens), a lo\\- 
shrub n.itlll white flowers; and Daphne Geultwa (Daphne) 
a violet-colouretl flower resembling lilac,. 

A Ficus (spa) or climbing fig, and Liana (a parasitic 
plant which is oft'ell fo~irrd on the plains on old trees and 
~vnlls) are not iincoinmon ; but a mach rarer creeper \rritll 
1i11,ge brick-red flowers is Tecoma Gra-ndiflora or Snake- 
wnotl. .% small insignificant creeper wit1h orbicular leaves. 
-1ctinidia (spsJ, is of importance, as it produces the frriit 
k11nw11 as Yang T'ao ( g ) resembling the gooseberr!-. 
This plantl, which is known bot~anirally as "Ichang 
gooseberry," grows also on the mountains. 

Typical species found some distance from the 
actual foothills are  C:hamnerops (sps), the Lon F~III Palm; 
Ilex (sps) or Holly (the female shrnh hearing red 1,crries 
in autu~nn), and ille tea shrub (Tllea Sinensis) which. 
however, is not much cultivated. ' 
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The Taro (Yu T'ou) is very common in the valleys. 
Its botanical unlne is Colocasia (sps) and it can bt: 
recogoised by it,s l l l i ~ e  arrow-shaped leaves resembling 
those of tire Arum Lily. 

Flowers are rarely folrild on the highest points of 
the mountains, but the snr;~.ll Iris (sps), a pale blue flo\vr.el- 
with golden yellow marks; and n Helen~i~cao(la (sps) wit11 
orange-yellow flowers, are sometlimes seen. 

Ferns are found itr t'lle m l l e ~ s  in great. variety, the 
most striking being Gleichenia ~)<chot~irra, n hal~ly  fern 
which covers the hills up to a height of 1600 feet. T l~e  
following kinds grow onlv in damp slradr spots: Aspi(1ium 
(sps) or shield fern, ~ r y o ~ t ' e r i s  (sps), 'LyYodiu,n (sps) or 
Climbing Fern, and Selapinella (sps) or Moss Fern. The 
lilt ter, a sharmiog little fern, reseinhltrs club-moss 
(Lycopodium), and is coimlron to Knling. 









CHAPTER 4. 

SHOOTING AND GAME. 

The Lushan offers an interesting and fruitful field, 
not only to the lover of nature, but also to those fond of 
shooting. Tigers are only very rarely met with in north- 
ern Kiangsi, but they have been occasionally reported 
in remote parts of the mountlains. Leopards stav 
occasionally in the higher covered parts of the mountain; 
and have been seen near Kuling. Every winter several 
are killed, the natives using &her g&s or poisoner1 
arrows. The wolf is very rare, but has been reported at 
Ma LVei Sllui. Wild boar are common in the thickll- 
corered regions and wild gorges, as well as in tlie fooi- 
hills near Ma Wei Shui, Tung Lin and Nank'ang. Tlie\- 
descend to the plains only 'in severe winter -weather. 
Yull-grown specinlens weigh up to three huncl~.etl pounds. 
The porcupine is common around Lien Hwa Tung, wliere 
it devastates the vegetable fields, and is thus one of the 
~liost active enemies of the farmer. Civet cats, wild cats. 
racoons, badgers and weasels also constitute part of the 
- m e  which may fill the hag of t'lie sportsman. Tlie b 
squirrel is found in the wootls around tlie Poyang Lake. 
11iore especially in the vicinity of Hsiu Feng. A kind of 
pan~olin,  wrongly called armadillo, is found near Ma Wei 
dllul and above ?ung Lin. 

An antler deer of tlie red deer tvpe (Kopseh's deer) 
is so~netimes met with near Tehan, and more frecluently 
near Ch'ien Ch'ang. Bucks with eightl-point antlers 
weighing one hundred a n d  twenty p o ~ ~ n d s  have been 
l<ille(l. ITornless river deer wit11 canine teeth developecl 
i l l t o  tusks wl~icll protlrucle helow the lower jaw, are get- 
tJing rare, ils they are shot in (laantities by the natives for 
the market.   be common lnuntjac is found more often 
i n  the higher regions of tlle mountains t'han near the 
plilins. I t  is sllot for the snlre of its skin, which is used 
for making leather. 
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Bamboo partridge is common on the hills near 
Lien Hwa Tung and T7ai P7ing Kung. Only during 
severe cold weather do they descend to tlre foot of the 
tnountains. Quail and button quail are sonletimes shot, 
on the plains near Shaho. Woodcocks are rare, but are 
solnetimes to be found in the reed grass and bamboo 
groves. Spring snipe abound in the fields lleitr the Yilog- 
tsze, more especially from the middle of April to 
the middle of May. Good shots have bagged as many as 
s e ~ e n t y  brace in four hours. In  autumn and n i ~ ~ t e i -  
snipe are rare. Turtle doves are very conunon in lligli 
trees near Lien Hwa Tung and Hsiu Feng. The red- 
ringed dove is much smaller, and is met with only 
occasionally in the summer. 

Wild geese, wild duck, teal, swans, rice birds and 
a large variety of wading fowl abound in the l;~Iies and 
pools of the plain. The yellow-nibbed duck is intligenous 
here and breeds in the marshes. The rinqllecketl 
pheasant is very common in the footllills a n d  on the 
plains. 1,ucky sportsmen have bagged as many as 
twelrty brace a day on the plains. Chinese liunt8ers 
shootiilg pheasant use a peculiar protective shield inildt' 
of straw, behind which they lie in wait, using live 
chickens and other birds as decoys. TI111 Swinhw 
pheasant is very rare. It is sometimes fount1 in gorges 
anti quarries. 

Forty-three kinds of snakes are known on the 
mountains, and even the black cobra is said to  exist in 
the foothills. The green snake, or bamboo adder, found 
in Kuling is poisorlolls. Eight kinds of lizards and a 
rare salanlander are known here. 







CHAPTER 5. 

HINTS FOR EXCURSIONS EXTENDING OVER 
SEVERAL DAYS. 

Spring and aut1umn are, of r o l u s e ,  the best seasons 
for making the longer trips describetl herein. The great 
heat of the plains, coupled nitIh the insect nuisance, 
renders it inadvisable tlo pass nights on the plains during 
tlie months of July and August. I t  is, however, unlikely 
tlhat people just escape(1 from the hot plains will leave 
the delicious coolness of the mountains, except in cases 
of pressing necessity. 

Trips which extend over several days are better 
taken on foot, if only to avoid tlre bothersome troops of 
chair-coolies a t  the resting places. Generally, one 
reckons one baggage coolie to each traveller, although it 
is better to have one too many than one too few, as 
nothing is lllore tlisagreeahle than waiting for lagging 
(boolies. If long distances have to be covered, as for 
instance on the first day of the Lushan Valley trip to 
liwei Tsung, one sllould take three men for two travel- 
lers, and pay otf the third man on the second day. The 
loggdge should not be packed in large heavy boxes. It 
is better to distribute the contents over several sn~czll 
packages, which can he a,djusted by the coolies on their 
carrying-poles. For linen, blankets and other bedding. 
a waterproof bag which can be locked, is recommended. 

The luggage sllould corny rise the following articles: 
One change of underwear, raincoat. 'an extra pair of 
shoes, comfortable slippers for the night's lodging, estra 
shoe-laces, wash-basin, to\rels, soap, candles, nlatches, 
i tu~l a storm lantern, as the lighting in telnples leaves much 
to be desired ; knives, forks and spoons, tin plates and 
cups. Each tourist should be supplied with one blanket 
and a pillow, and in summer a mosquito net should be 
taken. A dressing-gown and s thick waistcoat are use- 
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ful provisio~~s against changes iu the weat her. Insect, 
powder sllould also forin part of the equipmc:l~t. Hooks 
for screwing into pillars, where they rl l i~y he used for 
hanging up one's clothes, a hammer and a few nails, aufi 
a pocket dictionary for those interested in inscriptions, 
and a compass should not be forgotten. I t  is advisable 
on account of possible accidents that no trip oI ally 
length be undertaken without a small first aid kit. 

I t  is difficult to say what is to be considered 
necessary and ~vlint superflous luggage. For example. 
a camp bed is a fine thing, but the fatigued tlraveller will 
sleep eqndlv well on a framework of boards. 

One ihould not be burdened unnecessarily witl~pre- 
served goods, as experience has shown that one does not 
usually care for ~varin foods after a long day's walk. Most 
people do not tiilte a cook, and the trouble of cooking 
one's own food is hardly worth while. Canned stuffs 
which can be eaten cold are recommended. For one- 
day trips, canoed Yaug T'ao ( @ && ) is strongly recoin- 
mended, as the juice is very refreshing when diluted with 
water. Hot water and tea can be obtained anywhere en 
route. Little can be purchased in the villages, a t  the 
most chickens, eggs, rice, white turnips, and in the 
autumn Taro ( p g~ 1. 

As in outlying places, silver coins are reluctantly 
taken, a plentiful supply of coppers should be obtained 
before starting. 

Temples and monasteries are the easiest places a t  
which to ohtlain lodgings. Their halls are usually clean 
and contain wooden furniture and wootlen boards used 
for beds. One sliould beware of straw beds, as they are 
likely to contain vermin. 'l'he rooms are generally pro- 
vided witli locks, so that one need not be exposed to the 
eyes of inquisitive persons. It is obvious t'llitt a f 13iendly 
manner is tlo be maintained townnls the priests, and thi~t  
tlhe various funct,ions of the nlonasteries should not be 
disturbed. I t  is recommended that no requests he olatle 
other than for water. I t  is well known that both 
Knddhists, who have clean-shaven heads, ilnd Taoists. 
with long hair, on account of their belief in the transmi- 
oration of souls (:onsider the killing of animals a mortal 
3. .In. However, they will make no comment if meat is 
eaten. 
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The killing of chickens in the temple precints is, 
of course, entirely interdicted. With a view to not dis- 
turbing the proverbial quiet of the temple, it  is advisable 
t o  leave dogs a t  home when making longer trips. For 
t,11e stay overnight, the charge is usually about fifty cents 
for each person. 

En route it is generally useless to enquire of either- 
the carriers or the country people concerning the road; 
i ~ n d  the advice of country people who pretend to have 
walked the road with forei$ners ought not to be taken. 
Tlle Chinese working class and countrv farmers are incap- 
able of expressing themselves in a clear manner on being 
asked distances and time. Their replies will invariably be 
what they think one desires to hear, and it is rare to find 
one whose interests are beyond money and rice. Similarly, 
to be deterred by such phrases as ''mu yu lu" (no road), 
or "pull hao tso" (bad walking) would often mean that 
no progress is made a t  all. I t  is advisable to ask at  the 
temples, however, for guides tlo show tohe way to the next 
stopping place. I n  all temples there are usually men 
whose duty it is to guide the travelling priests from stage 
to stage of their journey. 

,45 regards the treatment of the coolies carrying 
the hurdeus, it is to be remenibered that the idea of 
time, in our sense of the word, is totally iucomprehensible 
to the Chinese. The coolies, it is true, are yenerallj- 
1)unctual in the nlorning; but they often want to take 
their est.cnded noonday rest at' the most inopportuxie 
time. If t'hey are not conlpelled to buy their food en 
route, an( l  td eat it a t  the corll~non resting place, they 
will inrai-iably lay down their burdens before the inn in 
5ome evil-slnelling village switmlit~p wi tll curious people. 
.\part f ~ * o ~ l l  the annoyauce rausetl. nluch time is lost 
th rou~h  the trouble of stopping. The coolies shonld not 
1 ) ~  allo~rred to run far ahead. or lag h ~ l i i ~ l d ,  as in case the 
))aggage is rlecclc(l, time is there])! ~iu~leressarily lost). 

111 the miin, the coolies ;we usually willing, and 
kind exhort~;~tioos or a l~armless joke tire more effective 
t'hau tl11.~;) t s or i~ bus(). 



CHAPTER 6. . 
FROM KIUKIANG VIA LIEN HWA TUNG 

TO KULING. 

Even though the road from Kiukiang to Lien 
Hma Tung is only occasionally done on foot, its most 
interestling features will be briefly described. 

The Shih Li P7u  village (+EM) is situatled about 
tcn li froin Kiukiang. This is the main resting place for. 
the carrying coolies. An old arched bridge with a small 
tIemple iwhind it  stands on the right lldh(l side of the 
road on the outskirts of the village. The road to lculing 
originally passed over this bridge, but since 1911 it hi& 
ilnn in a southern direction over a new bridge spanning 
the strea.m from Ma Wei Shui. At  the sont,hern exit of 
Shih Li P'u the path to Lien Ch'i Mu branches off'to the 
left. (Chapter 23). 

Three li south of Shih Li P'u stands LL t,l~ree-arched 
bridge, Hwa Feng Ch7iao (*#g), bestlowed by Imperial 
Decree. This place is called H o  Sliang Fen (jO@3) The 
Separation of the Monks). It is said that in the year 
.52O S . U .  the twenty-eighth Rnddhist p,ztlriirrch, Bod- 
hida'rrna (g @), who was at the same tiriie the first 
patriarch of Eastern Buddhism and tlle founder of tlir 
W a n  (iff) scllool of Buddhism, held here a meeting of 
nlonks and chose as his successor all oltl man eight 
hundred years of age. Of thc three stone tablets in front 
of the bridge, one is from t,he year 181 4 and the other 
two of more recent date. They record t,lir names of the 
contributors to the cost of the bridge. On tJhe other 
side, on sliglitly higher ground, there stil.nds a, small 
temple, T7ien 11an'1<un~ (x a .gr 7 ' 1 ~  I'i~lsce o f  the 
Heavenly Plowers), i n  which a snirrll villi~ye scliool is 
housed. 

If darkness or unfavourahlc \\.cli~tller should 
ptnt.vellt the journey being continuell, ; ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ i l l ~ l o ( l a t ~ i o n  
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may be found here. One should not attempt to spend 
the night in the temple of the old arched bridge before 
Shih Li P'u, as the inhabitants of the vill. ,e have the 
reputatiou of being obtrusive and impudent. 

Between the H o  Shaug Rridge and the village of 
Miao Chu P'u (@ a @%8) -five li from Lien Rwa Tuns--is 
a pretty village altar surrounded by canlpllor trees. 
I?-)eve Miao Chu P'u the road runs parallel to the stream, 
the gradient becomes steeper, and the Kuling mou~~tains,  
which have long been beckoning from the distance, draw 
perceptibly nearer. Near ~ e n i  Chia 110 (~f! (e7), the 
last vi1l;tge on the plains, the path from 91a MTei Shili 
(9 jg 7 ~ )  joins the main road. To t1lle right a path 
I~raoches off to T'ai P'ing Kung (chapter 25)  and after 
i L  few minutes' walk the traveller arrives a t  Lien H\ra 
Tung, which is about twenty five li from Kiukiang. 

At  Lien Hwa Tung t'he road leaves the stream, 
winds in a curve to the right over the foothills ton-artls 
the sont.hwest, and through the upper Lien Hwa Tong 
(k Shang Lien Hwa Tung) to the first large flight 
of stone steps. Before reaching tllese. uue sees on the 
left an old tomb dating fro111 tlhe time of Illnperor Hsien 
Feng (as), 1851 d.1). The a s c ~ n t  nurt- conlrnences in 
earnest, and tllle minding pat'll beco~iles very steep. 
During the heat of the sunimer, tlie wclcoille change from 
tlle close damp heat of the plains to the reviving 
mountain air becomes apparent here. At an altitude of 
eight hundred feet a large resi(1ence is visible on the 
right, and on the mountain slope beyond, pictnresquely 
situated in a banlboo grove, is the temple T'ieh F u  Ssu 
(&I&* The Temple of h e  Iron Buddha). 

The next portion of t'he ascent is the most 
impressive in respect to natural belmty. In the deep 
gorge on the rightl, the strean1 rushes in long leaps over 
the rocks. Leave is now taken of bamboo and fir, which 
are not found in silcll profuse quantities higher in the 
~ilountains. The next portion of the road, common!y 
c;~lled Shih Pa Wan (+ 11 The Eighteen Turns) bv 
reason of its many hends, i~nd  the second rest hut, TO; 

Li Sho (3 #t ~a l l lhoo  Hat  Grove), are about fifty 
nlinutes' climb from Lien Hwa Tung. From this oint P t'he rutid ascends more steeply than elsewhere, and a ter a 
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further twenty nliuutes7 walk one reaches tlre tllird restirlg 
place, T'a Shui Ho (@7Km The Ford), altitorln : d ~ o o t  1800 
feet. ; Froin here to the crest of the ridge there relnuins 
a consitlerable heigllt, to be climbed, and the road, con- 
sisting in the main of something over a tllonsanrl steps, 
follo\vs tile rough oontoars of the hill. This is the inost 
iti.cluous part of the journey. 

Above tohe fourt'h and last resting place, Yueh 
l h n g  Ch'ien ( R  iri Crescent Moon Ditch), the valley 
widens, and in the dzt-tixnce can be seen t'he first glimpse 
of the Chinese quarter of tIhe Kuling settlement, nestling 
between the peaks of the Bull's Head on the north, aod 
the mighty western ridges sloping towards Tung Lin. 
Near as the destlinut8ion seems, it still takes a full hour's 
walk to reach it. Sir~ce 1914 this part of the road has 
been improved, and now an almost level road leads to  
Kuling. 

At  Yueh Kung Ch'ien a path branches off to the 
Lotus Valley. Near this Lotus Valley path, the road 
is blasted out of the face of a steep crabgy cliff. On the 
outside, as a protection against falling over the edge, t l~p  
road has been furnished with handrails. A red inschption 
on the rocks reads g #$ a (A delightful place for 
strolling about). 

The old Kulinp road runs from this last restling 
place into t11c vnl!ey ou the right. From the point whelp 
the stream is crossed, a most uncotnfortable flight of 
about a t honsand stcone steps leads through Chien 'l';[o 
Iisia (I J Scissors Ravine) direct'ly into the Chinese 
village. A s  the new road is a great improvement, this 
old one is seldom used. 











CHAPTER 7. 

THE YELLOW DRAGON TEMPLE, THREE TREES, 
AND THE EMERALD GROTTO. 

Leaviug tlie Estate bathing pool on the right, our 
traverses a circular patlh which runs along tlie side of the 
stream fro111 the Russian Valley in an eastern direction. 
The first part of tlre road is very interesting ou accou~lt  
of the ulagnificent. view obtained of the nlilnerous peaks 
ant1 \,:rlla\-s \I-lri(:li forin the southern qrolip of mountains, 
and tlre hie gorges through which tilie moootiiin streall1 
and its ;~ffille;o tfs flow. For those unaccus t omc(1 to w:~lk- 
ing, aid wliu, t1re.i-efore, have to be satisfiol \\-it11 enjoj in:. 
nature froin a distance, this is an  excrllrl!t trip. Fro~ll  
Celrt'ral - 1 ~ e n n e  un(l  iLcloss the 31011 key Ridge (@ 3 B)  
there is a slr;trp desc*entl wllicll, on tlic ieft . piisses a pat li 
branching iilito tlte Kussii~n Valley. At the foot of this 
descent is the cir(*lilar path menti;lled aluve. 

One can also reach t.he te~ilple h v  keeping to the 
~liain road, hut the descent is st'eep. nn(l'thongh quite iw  

interesting, verj- fatiguing. The circnlar p i th  follows the 
contour of t ,hi  hills and provides easv access to tlie 
temple. If the latter pat)ll is follo~v&l, the Rnssinn 
Rathing Pool is passed at t'lie poi11 t w1lel.e tlie stream 
from the K~issian Valley flows ~ r ~ t o  the lower vltllei.. 
Here  care lnust, he taken after 11e;rvy ritinfalls. liro;~: 
here tjhe path leatls gently tlowullill 'ill a sout1lrvrst~~r.11 
(lirect,ion and joins the main roitd close I,!. the temple. 
\vllic.h is ahout an  hour's wallr f ro~n  t'he (iap. (,lit. 2.200 
feet'). 

Tlie road t,o tIhe Yellow Dragon Te~nple (3 gE +j 
Huang T.1111g Ssn) is one of tlie i~iost ])0111118.1. \raIlis foi .  
the C'l~ineso in I< r i l i~~g.  Tlie interior of t llc tcniple, 11on.- 
ever, ottilrs little \r.oi*tlr seeing except ;t st o11t3 i l l  t,lic floor 
l i l t  is snl ,po~r(l  to resemble t l ~ e  l iri~d of ;L dwgo~? .  
\l'l~eil the \ye:~t,ller is damp, water rises f~*oiii beneath tllcj 
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stone to the surface. This peculiar stone is said to have 
heen the cause for building on this site during tht Chin 
Dynasty (266-420 A.D.) The temple was widel? known 
in the time of the Emperor Wan Li (1573-1620 A.D.). 

As the mother of this Einpcror had done n~uclr 
for the temple, he erected in her hononr the stone 
pavilion on the bllickly wooded hill to the right. This 
sm;lll, hut profusily ornamented pavilion is known by the 
uame of Shu Chunng T'ing (,@ @ The Hairdress, or 
Toilet P;~vilion). The name probably originated fron~ 
the fact that it is dedicated to a wornan. The two 
ahai.acters in front of the curved roof are a;W (Yu Chih, 
Imperial Erection). Inside there is a piece of white 
111art)le about six feet high bearing an inscription headed 
9 ((rS~eng Yo, Iluyarial Edict) and dated 1586. It sets 
forth the fact that Wan Li's mother presented forty-one 
volumes of classical writings to the Dragon Temple and, 
t'herefore, is espeoially sacred. The second part of the 
inscription is a rbsumt: of tlle nrain principles of the 
Buddhist teaching,.witlr an exhorta t io~~ from the Emperor 
tJo the people to live up to the same in all their fulness. 
'L'hn p:~vilion is best reached by the path leading from the 
Three Trees through the vegetable fields. The path for- 
nlerly used, which is a direct road, is now thickly over- 
grown and impassa.ble. 

Tlle semi-European l~ouse below the temple was 
built as a summer residence for the well-known statesrnt~n, 
Tuan Fang, who was iloininated Director of the Hankow- 
Szechuan Railway in 1911. Shortly after his election, 
'I'u:in Fang went to Szechuan to suppress a rising, and 
was there murdered. Tlle house now serves for the 
headquarters of a Government Afforests tion official who 
runs a very rno(1erat.e nursery. It would he difficult to 
place a more ailecluate nlodel t,ll;tu the Three Trees in 
front of the house of such at1 official, and yet it is 
chal-licteristic o f  alL tliinss Cllii~ese that in the very 
vicinity of the 11ouse of such a person the indiscriminate 
felling of trees has made these "three" one of the sights 
of the  nlouutains. 

0 1 1  the left stands a Ginko Tree (Ginqo Biloha, or 
according to m o d c r ~ ~  ~lon~enclaturr, Salisburia Adrianti- 
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iolia), a tree which in prel~istoric t in~es uva frequantly 
found in Middle-Europe, but now orlly in Eastern Asia. 
I ts  fruit resembles a small yellow plun~, and although it 
sheds its foliage in winter, it belongs to the c.liiss of con- 
ifers and thus is closely related to its two n~iplibours. 
These are mignificent skin cedars (Cryptomeria .Tal~onica), 
each about one hundred feet high, a n d  fifteen f r c ~ t  i11 

circumference, these measurements I ~ t t i  ng ;thou t t ht. 
greatest height and circumference to whicl~ these trees 
grow. Their home is Japan and China, allti thev were 
introduced into Europe in 1842. The Chinesr chi.onicie 
of the Lushan states that these giant cedars (g g g a 
So Lu Pao Shu, Precious Buddha Trees) were ~~larl ted 
by a monk in the time of the Chin I)ynastv(965-1'10 AD. )  
and were brought from the "Western liegious" (Tibet). 
This, however, is open to question, if for no otlier reason 
than that stated above, namely, that tllesc trees are in- 
digenous in Eastern Asia. Whatever their origin, the 
age of the trees is a t  least 10430-1500 years, and the 
memorial stone erected nearby in 1769 (the 34th \ear of 
Ch'ien Lung) proves that these tlrees were ;~lrea( l i  highly 
respected in the times of '\.Van Li, about 1600 A D .  
Originally, quite a number of such treeh esistecl, ns in 
the 11 th year of Tung Chi, there were forty -eiqht in es- 
istence. It is said that an unscrupulous lilonlf from tlw 
Drayon Temple felled all of them, except the tlircr no\\- 
sta&iinp, and sold them. His promise tao restore thc. 
temple k i th  the nloney realised was not kept. 01(1 
stuillps of the trees are still to be found in the thicket to 
the southeast of the bungalow. 

. On the right, beneath the Three Trees, is a stone 
slab engraved with two large characters. (Hsiaug 
Lung, The Dragon is Vanquished). Tile writing is in the 
haid of Wanq Ssu Chang, a well-known states~unn of tohe 
Mine l 3 y i i i ~ s ~ ~ .  Imxnediately below the Tllree Trera the 
I . O ~ L ( <  dicicles, one branch leadine south to Lie11 Hivn An 
(1 dk -&I an(\ the other. paved wi th  large Hapstone, 
leadillg :.u the Eil~ernlcl Grotto. 

This road is referred to in Ilistorv as  having heen 
bllilt in the ttime of Hung \\'o, the fouilder of the hl ing  
1)ynastv. in  nrcler to connect8 the 111i\in temples on t l ~ e  
muur~t;iins one wit11 anotl~er. l'lris old road lenfls to t h e  
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Incense Mills, and past tlie Cave of the Iminortlals to the 
former temple grouilds in the West Valley. 

A little further down a smull brook, before joining 
t,he main stream, dashes over a 11igll cliff to form tile 
cascade of tlre Emera1c.i Grotto. The ravine is encom- 
passed by luxurious verdure and sllroucled in mysterious 
clarlclless ; and the ivatc~~s of the pool are never reached 
I,y the direct rays of the sun. Some water snakes have 
been observed here, and this fact, coupled with the ex- 
rbessive coldness of the water, inakes bathing a doubtful 
l'leasure. The Chinese name for the Grotto is 8 g~ -g 
(IIuang Lung T'an, Tlle Yellow llragon Pool.) The small 
path leading to it is on the left of tlre main road, and is 
somewhat obsc~zred bv unciergrowtll. Lower down, the 
,,lain road crosses tlle ;nountain stream. 

The "Three Trees" is one of the   no st popular trips 
for picnic parties durillg the sulr~iner months. S t m e  
I)enclles and tables are to be found under the trees. 
Quite near to them is a small raised platform of stone 
\vhich affords a fine view to the southwest. 
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CHAPTER 8. 

THEDRAGONPOOLANDTHEPLUNGEBATH. 
Between the Estate bathing pool and the point 

below the Emerald Grotto where the main road crosses 
the stream, there are two very pretty and invit.ing pools, 
the first being the Dragon Pool ( E ~ W  Lung Chao). This 
is a basin of considerable size, caused by the junction of 
the stream from the Russian Valley and the main stream 
from the Kuling Valley. The space for swimming is 
somewhat smaller than that of the Southend Bathing 
Pool. While one is bathing, a visit should be made to 
the cascade immediately below, which is reached through 
the cavity a t  the lower end of the pool; but care should 
1)e taken when there is much water in the stream. 

To reach the Dragon Pool, one may take the path to 
the leit of the Estate bathing pool, and after a few minutes 
walk, orle will see the small zip- zag patlh leading downward 
to the right. On tlre way, the Russian Valley stream is 
crossed in a deliyht,fol profto where the stream divides into 
several branches. Thirty minutes will suffice for this walk. 

The Dragon Pool can also be reached by the path 
to tlre west), that is to the right of the Estate Bathing 
Pool. After some t~velve minutes' walk another path, 
which in sunlrrler is sotnewhat difiicult to find, leads down 
to tllre Pool. This place can he recognised by the veg- 
etable gardens which lie in a hollow near a small farm on 
the riglrt hand side of the road. Another route is a path 
from ihe main road leading to the Yellow Dragon Teinple 
and the Three Trees. 

Another pool lies below the one mentioned above. 
but it is little known. From the point where the main 
road crosses the Kuling stream belo~rr the Elrlerald Grotto. 
it is necessary to walk up the bed of the strean1 over 
boulders, and finally through t,lre shrn1)bery on the 1 ) i t f i l i  

of the st,reanl. About fire iuinutes' miilk be!-oncl tlre 
EnreraId Grotto the pool su(lden1y comes to view. It is 
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flooiletl h r  four parallel falls al-)out eight feet high, and 
the force of t,he natnr is very considel~;ihle. The pool i h  

a little de~.pel* and large than the Ulagon Pool, and 
a,fforcls fine s wi~naiing. 
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CHAPTER 9. 

THE WESTERN CIRCULAB PATH Al!iD THE 
INCENSE MILLS. 

This excursion is usually made as a round trip, 
going and returning by different routes. Upon leaving 
the Estate bathing pool, the most comfortable way is to 
tlttke the contour path on the right. This path meanders 
along tlhe slope at- a gentle gradient parallel to the course 
of tlle stream, to the place above the Incense Mills where 
the brook disappears from ~ i e w .  The pat11 affords a 
rurtgnificent view of the long ridge in the centre of the 
range and its numerous foot~llills. Opposite the Russian 
Valley stream, one PitsSeS two paths leading steeply 
down to the Dragon Pool. (Chapter 8). Opposite the 
Emerald Grotto. but a little lower down, the path 
;ippl.oaches tIhe gorge in a steep spiral, and from here the 
ro;td and stone steps by which the return will be made, 
1)econle distinctl~r visible. A sharp turn in the path is 
1~i1~11ecl after ahout three quarters of a n  hour's walk from 
tllle 1)i~thing pool, and from here the pools of the Incense 
Ifills ( 7 ~  @ Sllni T'i) can be seen. Soon after turning 
this corner, the path to the 811en Line Kung valley 
(jj# 9) branches off near some prominent boulders. 
Follow t,his path, and take the large stone-paved road 
running long tlle valley. From this road the ruins of the 
Ince~lse 14ills come into view. Incense mills are no 
longer in operation either here or elsewhere on the 
mountains, but are still frequently found working in 
villages in the foot,l~ills where the anlount of running 
\v;ttelb IS sutriciellt to turn the mill. 

Bhonlrl the trip be nlxcle by chair, take tlhe ronte 
via the Gi~p  u r  Central valley to the lower end of thy 
VTTest. \-alley. $'roll, here poFeed by the main road past 
the Police Stat ion and  ('are  ill;'' r ~ n d  hal f -wa ,~  he- 
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tween this point and the "Cave of the Immort;~ls," t,;~ke 
the stone-pitved road already mentioned. T l ~ e  ro;i(Js 
braaching off to the west from this lnain roatl con~lect 
wit11 the Teiliple of the Heavenly Pond and the H~i~nl i t ' s  
Cave. (Chapter 11). A farmhouse stlimds \rhere tlre 
road leads over level ground. From here therc itre scv- 
era1 paths down to the mountain stream. A11 over t,liis 
locality remnantls of long deserted incense inills are found 
hidden in the thickets. Several pools, t,he largest of 
which, a t  the lowest point of tlie valley slioi~tllv above tlhe 
turn mentioned, affbrd fair swimming facilitie's. On  the 
furtlier hank a very difficult descent to the Wolf's Ravine 
and the Devil's Wall commence. (Chapter 26). 

For the retlurn journey follow the stone-paved 
road in an eastern direction, and cross the stretiin near a 
large pool. When the stream is swollen after heavy 
rains the crossing is not an easy matter, it11(1 at such 
t'illres it is dificult for women and cliilclren to r.e;tc::l~ the 
otl~eil side. I n  olden times there used to be a. 1)ritige here. 

The road continues upwards over large stone slabs 
and after climbing a number of stone steps i'eacl~es a 
level some considerable distance above tilt. hcld o f  tlie 
stream. Looking back, one obtains a ~liilgniticent ~ i e \ v  
of t,he Mill Gorge and the plain in tJlr far distance. 
l+fore reaching the Three Trees the strearn in  c~ossetl  
twice near the Emerald Grotto. At  one of t l~ese cross- 
ings there was in ancient times tlie Bridge of t l i ~  Fro- 
pitious L)r;igon (t 3 b Clr'ing Lung Ch'iao). 

This circolnr trip can be nliltle in three and a half 
honrs' stJeaOy walltine, but generall?. half ;L ( l i l ~  s l~o~il( l  he 
allotted, so as tlo enjby ar leq~ls te l~  all t11:it tllr trip oflers. 
It is inadvisable to reverse the above rolltes- -tllat is, to 
go way of the Three Trees and rct nr11 I ) \ .  t l ~ c  IYcst 
Vnllev-as the sha(le1ess ;&scent of the \\'tlst 17itlleJ, ro;ul 
is c l i s t i ~ c t l ~  ul~pleasant on hot soiilinc~~ 11a~s.  
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CHAPTER 10. 

THE CHINESE CEMETERY, THE FAIRY GORGE, 
FAIRY VIEW, AND WEST VALLEY. 

From the Gap proceed via the market street, past 
the entrance to the WestValley, and follow the hroad stone 
pavement wl~icll runs in a northwestern direction. This 
road is a switchback, and leads to the Chinese Cllristiall 
Cemet.ery on the crest of the hill. (Alt. 9300 feet). 
The ceinetery is about fifteen minutes' walk from the Gap. 
The Cl~inese name Ngan Loll Y llan (9 a) is t,lle Pro- 
tlestailt tern1 for "Paradise," while the English inscrip- 
tion at  the entxance reads, "31ount Pleasant." The 
view from the cemetery is uneclualled, and is well worth 
the effort of the climb: To the north tlhe Shilin Pagoda 
is visible; sl ightl~ to the east the towers of T7ai P'ing Kung; 
due east the valleys near Lien Hwa Tung; and to the 
northwest, Shaho on tlhe lii~ikia~g-NRnc:~nng Railway. 

From the cemetery the choice of two roads is offered, 
one leading along tlhe crest of the ridge and the other 
below the cemetery, both towards the southwest. After 
about ten minut,es7 walk, the path which leads from the 
Fairy I7iew to Tuilglin is crossed, and a somewhat 
indistinct path leads to the tlop of the ridge. A few 
boulders, piled as though for a giant's barrow, n~arlr the 
place called "Fairy View," from which there is an excel- 
lent view on a clear day. 

Immcdiatelv in front of Fairv View are the steep 
rocky walls of tl16 Fairy Glen, over \\-hich a t~~ount~ain 
stream hurls itself precipitously into the gorge. On the 
furthela side of tllle gorge the steep cliffs near the "C'ave 
of the linnlortnls." the ruins of the Broken Pagoria and 
tlie winding steps of the S11;1llo roatl itre clearly dis- 
cernable. Below the boulders, a path leads to t'he'brink 
of the yawning chasm. 

Iiet,nrning to tlhe main roaci, ciesceuti a little into 
the Tunglin Valley, where there is a11 old temple ruin 
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;111d, to the left, a group of rocks called Chiaog Chillg 
T'ai (8 @ f3 Terrace for Expounding the Cli~ssic~).  
The nanie of the entire mountain is Hsiang I,u Feng 
(9 a 8 Incense Burner Peak). From here the villages 
of the plain ;Ire more clearly seen than from the other 
points named. 

Return by the path to  the southeast and take the 
path to the left, mentioned above, which lends by the 
farms imnletliately above the Glen to the Glen itself. 
The Glen, Hsien Jen  Wu ( i h ~ a  Glen of the Iuimort~ls,  
alt. 27(:O feet), is flanked on both sides by rocks. ' On the 
western side of the Glen a tinv path leads upwards along 
the steep e d ~ e ,  but is soon lost. The view from this 
point down into the depths of the gorge is well worth the 
little extra effort. 

The return trip is made tllrougl~ the West Valley, 
or over the Central Valley Ridge. In  tlie West Valley 
(A # 3 Ta Lin Ssu, the Monastery of t'he Great Forest) 
historical groluid is again trodden, although hardly to be 
expected i n  this barren locality. Many years ago there 
were two rno~~;~sttbries situated in tlliis ;aney, Ta Lin Ssu 
:tud Wu Lung iln (a The Monast'erv of the Reclin- 
ing Dragon). Tlie old chronicle states t h a t  these holy 
['laces stood amrnong bamboo groves in the time of the 
( 'hin Dynast,y (265-420 A.D.). This statement is in- 
teresting, as a t  the present time bamboos of any great 
Ileight are not found above an altitude of 1200 feet. The 
r.l:ronicle fur.tlher records that both monasteries were 
rebuilt in tlie reign of Hsuan Te (1426-14:{5 A.D.). 
'fhcre is still existing a memorial tablet of a third 
~rronastery dating from the year 1550 A.D., the Monastery 
of Tranqgillity , (s p C'hiog An). This tablet is in the 
l'olice station a t  the lower end of West Valley. 

Tlle b~.o:ttl road r u ~ ~ n i n q  by t'he side of the stream 
\\.as construc;t,ed by tAhe Chillese ; ts tlhe horuldary between 
the Kuling Estate propert,\- on the right, and the Chinese 
~u.opert~y on the lcit : ;Ln(i laeplaces the oltl stone pave- 
111ent whic:l~ at one time rindonbtedly linked the mon- 
iistcries mentioned ithovcl. About hdf-way up the road 
stands the tomb of it 11l01lk. 

The e,ntii.e roluncl trip can be covered in about two 
a11d a lirtlf hours. 





CHAPTER 11. 

THE CAVE OF THE IMMORTALS, PAGODA 
RUINS, TEMPLE OF THE HEAVENLY POND, BND 

THE HERMIT'S CAVE. 

Tlle start may be made from the Gap, proceeding 
via the West Valley, or by Pines Hoad and Central 
Valley Kidge in a western direction tlo the Chinese police 
station a t  the lower end of the West \-alley. Bevoncl 
tlhe " Cave Villa," e two-storied house h&longi@ t-o 
Chinese, stands a rock on which are engraved the 
characters (Fu Shou Yen, the Cliff of Buddll i~ '~ 
Hand). This name is given to the steep rocky clifti 
which face the northwest, and to which a path leatls 
shi~rply to the right. 

'rhe short path along tihe slope entls a t  the Cave 
Temple (m A a Hsien Jen Tung, The Cave of the 
Immortals), a place much visited iby the Cllioese, espe- 
cially women. The altar, much in~paired by the woodell 
barricade, is dedicated to the God of rain. The water 
flowing f l - o n 1  the cave is collected in a ~ l~a l low stone - 
basin. 'I'l~cre is an old inscription on the right hand side 
of the cave w11ich reads+fff#;+(Clru Lin Ssu, Ba~rlhoo Grove 
Temple). T l ~ e  house of the Taoist n~onk ill front of the 
cave is r e v  unsightly. In the house there are several 
old ~ h i u e s e  maps of the Lushan, and a picture depicting 
the 1110st grllesome scenes of torture as practisetl in the 
Taoist Hell. Around the house is :L i1;irrow hridle path 
wllich lei~cts in the direction of Fairy View, but ends 
sudtlellly I~elow the Cave Villii. This little k~lowu pat11 
affords splendid views of tllr p1ili11 and tile oppo~it~e 
slopcs. 

To t'he west of the cart1, on t'he Ilillsitle called P o  
Lu Sllrng llsien T i i  (Bgsjfie Towel of the Peaceflll 
Illlmortals of the White beer),  is the Y1i Pei T'ing (a a$ 
$ The 1111peria.l Stone Ti~blrt l'avilion). *4 well-pre- 
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served tablet inside dates from the year 1394 A.D. and 
was erected by Hung W11, the founder of the  ling 
I )yuasty in honour of a fortune-teller named Clrou 
'l'ieu. Hung Wu (a 2 ~ )  a t  seventeen years of aqe be- 
came a priest in one of the tenlples situated a t  th;! foot 
of the Lushan. Seized with worldly ambition, he joi~red 
tlie rebels ~ollect~ing forces there, and fought with them 
;against the ariuies of the Monguliail dynasty. Thanks to 
li'is abilities, lie quickly succeeded in making himself the 
leader of the constantly increasing troops who conquered 
Xauking in the !-ear 13% A.D. Here Hung Wu made 
liimsclf a l)ulie, and \+-hen the Mongolian power was 
finally broken, lle becairie the first Emperor, T'ai Tsu 
i f  ji,, The Great Ancestor), of the Ming Dynasty (Clear 
1)ynnsty). 

A free translation of the inscription, which con- 
sists of 2340 characters, is as  follows : 

"Chou, the Madman, (R mi) was a native of Nan- 
chang, and a t  the age of eleven years became mad. His 
parents disowned him and turned hinl out of the house 
to  beg for alms on the streets of the city. A t  the age of 
thirty he began to tallr and act with unusual strangeness. 
Whenever a new magistrate arrived to assume office, he 
would always call a t  the Tunlen ant1 shout, 'I come to 
report peace to you.' The p v p l e  tliought this strange, 
as there was no sigo of troikhle and peace reigned 
t,llroughout the length and b:ecdth of the Ernpire. 

"Rut soon Ch'eng Yu Liai~y (m a) raised the 
Ixtnner of iaerolt a:) tl butcht;l*ad the inoooent people of 
Nnncllang by tlie t,housauds. Tl;is necessitated my (Hung 

presence, so I Iiaste~ie(l there with my army and 
drove Ch'eng out of tlie citv. When peace was restored, 
; u ~ d  I was on the point of la;Lving the t)own, I saw a mar. 
laleeling before ilie on the left-hand side of the street), 
sl~outing 'I come to report peace to YOU.' 'Who is that?' 
1 inquired. '('llou, t.lle Illadman,' was tlie reply of my 
I~ody-guards. Believing l~inl to he oiily a inadlr~an, I 
passed by witllont taking i~nv  further riotice of him. 

"When I arrived in Nanking, in t,he third moon of 
that year, I met this same madman one mor~iing as I 
went out tto superintend some public works. 'What do 
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you come here for ? '  I demanded. ' 0 1 1 ,  I colne to 
report peace to you,' he replied. Henceforth 1 saw lliln 
every morning in the streets of Nankiug, and he oerel. 
failed to say, 'I come to report peace to you.' 

"Tired of his joke, when all was peaceful, I order- 
ed him to be burnt as a false prop11r.t. Two large water 
jars \\.ere pi-ocured, one placed on top of tlle other, awl 
Cllou put tJ1ereiu. Five burdens of reeds were distrihut- 
ed around the jars and lit. When the fire was out, the 
top jar was removed to ascertain whether he was dead. 

'-To our great surprise he was not killed, but lay 
there snoring. The top jar was again put on, and tlie 
fire relit, but with no effect. 

"Unable to burn him, I hied starvation. He  was 
starved for twenty-t1hree davs in succession, but suffered 
no ill-effects. Tired of waiiing for him to die, I ordered 
a companv of soldiers to hill1 food and wine 
immediatdy on tllle completion of his twenty-three ddys' 
fast. H e  at,e and drank with relish, but was not taken 
ill. 

"War now broke out between C'll'eng Yu Liang, 
nly greatest rival, and nq-self. 'Am I going to succeed in 
battle ?' I jokingly aslietl Cliou. 'Yes.' he replied witlr 
dignity, and then colnnlellced to dance uronnd. 'If so?' 
I said, 'will you accompany me to battle?' H e  readily con- 
sented, so I tlook him with me; but fearing that his foolish 
habits and crazy manner woultl han~per the martial spirit 
of my army when they came to fight t'he strongest enemy 
they had ever encountered, I sent some twenty of my 
strongest and bravest soldiers t,o drown him. They 
returned and reported that tlhey had tll~rown Chou int,o 
the Yangtsze ~ i v e r  several times, but without success. 
Scarcely had they finished their report, when Chou 
l~imself appeared and said, 'Give me some food.' After 
eatine;, c- he came to me saying, 'Here is my head, cut it 
off.' I replied, 'You are a great nuisance. I wish I 
knew how tlo kill you. Go, and never let me see you 
again.' H e  instantry obeyed.. 

"Nothing further was heard of him until four gears 
later, when I was seriouslv ill and at  the point of deat,h. 
One day a bare-footed 'priest called a t  my palace. 
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saying that he was delegated by Chou, the Madman, to 
offer me some medicine which would instantly cure ;lie. 
After considerable hesitation, I ad mitlted the priest tr, 
my presence and took4 the medicine. Strange to say my 
sickness immediately left me, and fronr the smell of th; 
herb I recognised it as  one which Chbil al\v\.;rys carried 
with him. 

" 'Where are you from, and when (lid you last see 
Chou, the Madman 1'  I inquired. 'Chou is my ueigh- 
bour,' the priest replied, 'I live a t  the Teluple of the 
Heavenly Pond, while Chou lives in the Temple of the 
Bamboo Grove. Both are in the Lushail.' 'May 1 see 
hiin again ? ' I asked. 'Yes,' said the priest, 'if 1011 
want to see him yo11 liiust go with me, as the temple is so 
situated that yo11 can only hear the bells, i~lld see its shade, 
but alone yon will never reach it.' So I went with him, 
as  if in a dream, froin my palace in Nanking to tlle temple 
in the Lushan. There we met again and conversed on 
many things. On  parting, Chou said, 'Are YOU tired of 
my prophecy now 7 Was not I the tirst iv'llo reported 
peace to  you ? ' 

"Reverently to his memory do I, Hung MTu, com- 
pose these lines with my own haud in tlre 26th year of 
my reign." 

A rubbing of the whole inscription, as well as one 
of the panegyric on the reverse side of the tlal)let, may be 
obtained from the priest in the cave for $1.00. The 
characters on tile black tablet are ntbn7, and lirean that 
the place is reuotntneoded to the care of t'he public. 

The pavilion, formerly in a very (lil;~pi( lated con- 
dition, was renovated in 1917 a t  the expense of the 
compradore of a large Hanltow film]. The most remark- 
able feature is that the north side is walled up,  it being 
believed that Kiukiang will be destroyed by tire as soon 
a s  the side of the paviliorl towaiads the city is opened. 

From the pavilion the panorama of t1hr extensive 
plain, with the town of Shaho, sitlnate(l on t l ~ r  railway 
about thirty li away, the course of the Y;t~rgtszc~,  Kiu- 
kiang, and the mountain ranges to thr v . ~ s t ,  is ( w e  of 
the g r i l l~de~ t  of the whole region, espeoiilll~ at snnsrt. 
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The mountains in the distance belong to Tso Kung Shsri  
;md extend to the boundaries of Kiangsi and Hunan 
beyond Pinghsiang. 

A further fifteen minutes' walk in a southwestern 
direction, past the head of the Sllaho Pass, and up the 
ridge on the further side, brings one to the ruined Pagoda 
(couimooly called the Broken Pago( la ig g). belonging 
tlo the Temple of the Heavenly Pond (R  a 3 T'ien Ch'ih 
Ssi~).  Both buildings were erected d=nriug the S I ~ L I ~  
Ilynasty (960-1 280 A.D.). An inscription on the pagoda 
states that the place was visited by a high otticial in the 
6th year of Chin Ch'ing (1527 A.D.). Rebels partly 
tiestroved the pagoda at the time of the T'ai P'ing 
1lebelGon (1850-1864), and stole the iron plates support- 
ing the different stlories ; hence the collapse of the topmost 
part. The view from this point is very similar to that 
from the Cave of the Immortals, with this difference, 
tlhat, from the base of the Pagoda the mountains end 
abri~ptly in a precipice, froin the top of which the visitor 
has what can only be t,erllled an "aeroplane-like" view, so 
sheer is the drodto  t l ~ e  plains so111e 2500 feet below. 

The T'ien Ch'ih Ssu in its present state is only a 
feeble relic of dilapidated splendonr, and the only thinr. 
worth seeing there is an old painting of Hung Wu. Thc 
original is said to be a t  Hung Wu's grave in Kanking. 

I t  is said that Hung Wo, beaten in battle at' t-l~e 
foot of the hills by his formidable enemy, Ch'enp Tu 
Liang, fled to the hilltop and bid in this temple. His 
eueniy, pressing hard after him, failed to find his hidin? 
place owing to the good oftices of a spider that l t a ~  
thrown its web across the entr;irice tlo the temple, thus 
having the life of the warrior \\.llo ilfterwards heciln~e 
E~nperor. To show his pratito(1e. liling WU bad the 
temple restored in princely st \ ie wit11 brass tiles and 
irolr roof p;tns. Samples of tlia Iittter are still S ~ O W I ~  

here. The last, recorded restoration was in the time of 
the E:mperor Hsuim Te, 1432 A.D. 

0 1 1  tlle south side are still to be found traces of 
the oltl path up t,he nloiintains to t l l i ~  temple. and on a 
rock ne;,,. a snlall shrine, is the following inscaription 
datillg f~-oiil the time of the hling 1)?1l;lst! : a PI P IE f& 
( S a  \vu o llli t.0 fll). This is the Hudclllist f o ~ l  of invocn- 
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tion, in imitation of that used in  the Saoscri', (Namah 
Amitabbha). 

The temple grounds were apparently a t  one time 
much larger than a t  present, as this shrine lies hidden 
between the temple and the Pagoda 011 a projecting ledge 
of rock called Ch'ing Liang Yen (m ig g l ' l~e Pure Cool 
Cliff). This shrine called Lu Slran Lao J l u  T'ing (p 10 

g i$ The Altar of the Lushan's 0111 Mother), is 
beautifully situated on tlre edge of the 1)~-ecipice. Tlre 
shrine has been recently restored, but at the same time 
has been disfigurwl by a modern window-casing. Old 
characters writtell in the year 1522 in Cl~ia Ch'ing's reign 
(8 t), and also the old stone balustrade, clearlv show 
that this quiet nook was a favourite resting plscewfor the 
monks in the days long past. 

Near the two stone lions in the yard of the temple 
of the Heavenly Pond, a very steep path descends 
towards the southwest to the Hermit's Gave. The valley 

a at this point is called Shen Ling Kuug (H 3 g The 
Palace of the Spirits). A few paces froin the gipntic 
black wall, the ragged peaks of the rocks encircling 
the Incense Mills, suddenly appear; while to the west 
the valley of tlre Kuling stream is plainly disce~.uil)le. A 
descent into this wilderness of glens is quite inipossible. 

Altlhouplr only a stone's-throw distant, t lre Hermit's 
Cave is so well hidden that it is diilicult to tind. A 
short path towards tlre north le;rds to a tin\- gate, by 
the side of which stands a stone bearing the c:harac,ters 

g (Wen Shu Yen, Wen Shu's Cliff). l'he Care 
has been adlvitly converted into an abode h? the inser- 
tion of two wintl;,ws. 

Wen S h n  (Sanscrit name Man ju scri) was one of 
the first disciples of Buddha, and is one of t,he clrief 
Boddhisatwas, that is, one who perfects hinrself with a 
view to becoming a Buddha. H e  is worshipped as the 
(iotl of Wisdonl and the Wu Tai Shan of Shansi is sacred 
tlo his name. The small pagoda above the Hsiu Feng 
1\Zoni~st~ery also hears his name. (Chapter 30). 

Tlle Hermit's Cave seems to be of great. age. and 
it  is mentioned as far back as the time of the T'ang 
Emperor, Hui Ch'iang (a 841 A]).). A visit to 
this primitive dwelling should on no accouilt 1)e i~~isse(f .  
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Tile moilk livillg here belongs to the Kwei Tsung &Ion- 
astery, and is scltlotn at 11oi11c. n;i he wanders about a 
great deal. 

A slnall footpatll beginning behind tllc cave, 
:iff(,rds n sliort I,ut in te~es t ing  walk to a letlge on the 
liigll cliff where the Iirolten l'ngoiln stands. It is only 
fn)m this pli~ce tllii~t ;I foll view of tllc holtl, rugge(1 1;lud- 
scape call I)e ubt;iirlrtl. 

I'or tile retui.rl 11-~urney it is aclviaable to follon- the  
lo\\-or pat 11 irrrotiolrtb( i ~ ~ I ) c J v ~ ,  \\-hich learls direct to  tlie 
lo\\-er en(l of t l l ~  S l l t b i ~  hZing Kung valley aucl tlo~vn to 
the Incense JZills. Sliol.tly I)cforc reacl~ing the maill 
road ;L pat11 crosses tlie 1~1~001t. The last litr:,.~ stone slab 
on the pat 11 hears the following inscription deciplierahle 
trll!y with rlifiirnlty : a j& fi$ gE 2 g (\\'on slnl shuo 
fa sllen lal;: cllilr I~UIILJ, Sanleri by \\'en Slro the  Palace 
of tlle I l i ~ i n c  1)rugon). 

T11e clioice of two retur.11 routes is offcrecl, one via 
the west eru cootoor 1 ~ i ~ t l 1 ,  nn(l the otlier I t \ -  tlie i r~rense  
Blills. If the fol.1irc.r roota is nelertetl, th;: ti-il, can be 
done in t l ~ r e c  Iiolii*s, I~n t  if til:? Litter route ia takcrl a lllzlf 
day ought to I)e :lllon.c.(l. ( )I: tlie retui.11 v i : ~  tlic Iilcense 
Mills, the steps Ir:;l,li~ig to  illla liuliilg stre;lln : I I . ~  follo\v~li 
down t c ~  tliilt point r the ~ l ra i~r  I is ui~ossetl. 
Tlleu, past t l ~ e  Inceirsc Alills, tlic returli is iiliiclc as 
desci-ibed in c l~apter  11irie. 

Tlris trill is revolruuended especi;ill!- for t liose wllo 
are spentling l ~ u t  a few li;lys iu Kuling, am1 wish to see 
as  much as possil~ie iu a s11oi.t time. 



CHAPTER 12, 

RUSSIAN VALLEY, POPE RIDGE AND 
PLOUGH PEAK. 

A t  the extreme solith of the ICuling Estate cross 
the  Monkey 12idge, and follow the path a t  'the left to the 
Russia~l  'l'alley (B ; ~ i  1,u Tin), at the entrancc of 
which stands a large two-storied l~ouse. The valley is 
well protcctctl from the north winds and is thickly wooded. 

A t  the t>otltorn of the \Talley, distant about llulf rill 

hour's walk, a foot'path 011 the right of one of the llouses 
leads t,o the head of the Nank'ang Pass. (Chapter 13). 
On the  edge of the marsh-lands covering the valley t'o tlle 
right, several slrlall streams harc hcen converted into il 
sp ,~ ; i ous  sn~ im~n ing  pool allout one hundrect and seventy 
feet long, and thirty feet wide. Owing t o  the situatiou 
of this pool a.nd the c l a ~ ~ i t y  of the water, i t  is the most 
popular s~vimlm ing place in  i he l,usl~tln. 

'I'lici*c are nlanlv attractil-c walks winding ahtrnt 
tllle v;illey ill :dl dirociions. 'I'ha principal road throuplj 
t ha bot tom of tllcl I7;~llcv ascends slowly soutll\v,zrds 
tol\.;trtls a sill;tll llol~stb at, one time occupied by the pricst 
in  c.h:~rgr Sllortl y lwfore ~ ~ e i l ~ . l l i ~ ~ ~  the I ~ O I I S ~ ,  the road 
(livides. 'J7;ilie th3 ollr sliglitly to thc rigllt,, which leads 
to  the top of tllc. Pope ~itlg$c (alt. 3400 feet). This is 
i i h ~ l l t .  a n  llonr's \r;~lli fro111 the ( h p .  'I'llis ridge aff'oilds 
n fine ~>a l lo ran~a  of tlie 1o11g 1-ililgcs to  the nortlll and 
northwest. 

0ve1- this ridge t'llt? ro;~cl crosses the intervcni~lg 
r:lllcy to tllr l 'lor~gl~ l'etlk (@ gfi Li T'OU (:l~ien, alt. 
:i(j00 feet j. 'l'hr :LSCCII t of this peak from the southrvest 
c ~ t n  he 1 1 1 : ~ c l ~  i l l  tmrclve minutes. Good c1iinl1er.s call 
11lalic ;i more (lillicnlt ;~sc.ellt by way of the sout.heast 
letlge \rliei.e the sug:rr-loaf peak ;ippeaIBs iu all i ts  rugged 

' 7  y~nndtwl.. I lle view fro111 the higl~est  cliffs overlooking 
t l l ~  l'o\.;cnp JAnlic is exceedingly beautiful. Tllose wllo 
fear t h e  l i l~ t  ~ ~ S O C I I ~  illily get this ~ i e w  if they proi:ee(l 
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along the saddle which joins this peak to the main ridge. 

r l  small detour over the Nank'ang steps off'(:rs i r  

pleasant change for the return trip. For this purpose, 
follow the slope behind Pope Ridge in an easterrl 
(lire~t~ion. This little path is l~ard  to find. It skirts the  
T'ai I Feng (A 8 The Peak of the first great canse), 
in  such a \tray as to offer :L continuolls and unobstructed 
view of the plains on the right, anrl joins the Nank'ang 
steps a little below the liead of the pass. 

A more comfortable road for tlie return jourrley 
is the path which leads back by the main road to  the 
Kuling Estate. The wbole trip can be made in three 
hours. 



CHAPTER 13. 

NANK'ANG PASS. 

Proceecl along IIighland A ~ e n u e ,  and froin the 
top of JIonkey ltidge follow the  small path to  the left, 
; c ~ r , l  climb tlie most soutliern pass of the N u  Erh  Ch'eng 
(56 k j& nit'. :j000 feet.). From here cross the sontlli end 
o t  tlir: valley, but  instead of following the road leading 
clirect t,o the ltussian Bungalom, t u r ~ l  sliarply to the right 
just on the crest of tlic far ridge of the Xu Erli Ch'eng. 
l'liis point is easily recognised bv t,lie row of fir trees 
\r-llicl~ ;we visible on tlie right.  st hcvontl these tilees 
I lle rottd tarns to  the left and joins the ):it11 wllicll runs 
;tlollg tlie slope of the Russian Valley to  the soutli ant1 
strotlirvest. This patlll is one of the most enjoyable ~ v ~ d l i s  
in the vicinity, as i t  is ~ L ~ I V ~ L ~ S  ill the shade, and affords 
1 ~ e a u t  iful views of the ltussian Trnllev ancl the soutlleru 
part of the n1onntitins. I t  crosses n kunlber of monntaiu 
torrents and joins the road wliicll lcacls froin tlie botftolll 
of tlle valley t'o the Knnk'aug Pitas. This roa.d leads 
to  the 11e;ul of the p;~ss,  ~vliicll is rc;~clied sliortlg after 
~)i~~"i l lg the C'liiuese l'olice Sti~t'ion KO, :? (distance a l ~ ~ t  
L' iniles, alt. 3.100 feet). Tliis is one of the places mliicli 
ought to  1)e v is i t~ t l  1)v all \vlio coine to Kuling. I t  gives 
t ~ ~ i  exte~isive view of Ithe Lt~lic' itntl tlie wliitc: sancls of itls 
numerous islantls, ant1 the oltl citv of Sxnli'ang with its 
i*llinecl ~ ~ i ~ g o d i ~ ~ .  Tlie I'ass is i)onll(la(l on tlie left hy t1lle 
r11ggc:tl peiilrs of tIlle Lion's T,ea,p, i~ i l l ( l  OII tile risht 6 1 1 ~  

solnb1.e slopes of the 1 i 1  Rloollt;liiis. The view 
f r o i ~  r'? sillall e1ev;~tion 011 the left nc.;11. ;LII old tea-liouse 
is inore extensive t l~ci l  f11on1 the Pass itself. 

The ]nail1 r.oatl fi.0111 the S;L~~;';LII~ Pass to the 
plain is iilucll usetl, i~nt 1 1c:~tls clo\v~l int'o the d i d  rict 
~ ~ I I O W T I  as tlie (+odtless of Rleruv Eri,l<t:. (C'haptrr 1 S). 
Tlit: 1-oat1 for tlie first fifti'ell nlinGtes' rv ;~ l l r  consists of well- 
l:ti(l steps whicll lead to  the Kalili'ang 1'001. After 1e:tvillq 
tlie fiiwst huts, turn sliat.pl~- to  the left, w1lc.l.e ;L stl1;~ll 11i~tll 
cibosses a brooli rllnni~lg townrrls t , l~e ni;~in Vallej. ~~~~~~~0 
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plunging on to tllie l~ l i~ in ,  tllis ))rook, after 1l;iring nlbent 
l r l l l ~ l ~  ~i i ts in i L  ~111it11 C ~ L S ( ' ~ L ( I C ,  J~reiiks tllrougll ;L 

1.0cky gorge. Tlie ~viilk froin t l ~ e  (;XI) to tlris f i l l 1  re(jui~-c?s 
al)out tllree hours, all(! those w110 ivisll t o  l)at)~(b ll(:t-e 
slloul(l time tlreir :~rl . i~ii l  eit ller colill~a~~i*t irc:l\. ci11.1~ i n  tile 
rnol.ning, or late in the i t f t  elanooli. iis t lle 1~ot111.1l jo~ir~i(ly 
in the 1iei~t of the (lay \\-ill nullifv tlre ~ ' ~ f r e s l ~ i ~ ~ g  l ) :~ t l~ .  
If time i~llo\\~s, an intcrcstint. a- scri1111l)le up tllc 1u1ic11 o v ~ r -  
vnlwn pat11 alooq the side of tlrc: strriiln ~ o a y  Ilr t:tk(-ll. 
.'I <. 

After Ilalf an  hour's slo\v 1)roglmcss one ~bcl;ic.l~es tllc I~c~igl~ts  
of the Lion's Leap, ant1 the rctulmn jou~.lwv inay t)e ~li:~(lo 
in one a n d  a half hours ovel. t l ~ e  Po\,itiig l<i(lgP. 
(C11apt er 14). 

Ailother route t,o tlie J'o\-iinq . t z  Ricige from tlic svutll 
is as follows. Instead of ti~killg tlw contour pat11 throl~gli 
the Ilussi;in TTallev as  tlescri1)ecl ill)ovc, follo\v the 111;iin 
~-c)n(l  fl-oul t l ~ e  XI; Erll C1li'eng \ - ; t l !~~ -  111) to t11e l~ ig l~es t  
howe in that  valley. Across t l ~ r  \;i.ook :I stpep patli 
leads to the suill~liit of the s o u t l ~ e r ~ ~  s p u ~ .  of tlie I:i(lge. 
111 t lie top tlie pat11 divides. the one to the l-iglit l~itrl i~ig 

to  the Police Station Yo. 3. ;lntl t l ~ e  otl~ei- ii1o11g t 1 1 ~  cbl.cstj 
of t lie lticlge to the 1,ion-s Leap. 'l'lle Iiittel. piit 11 ;iHolads 
r r c ~ l l ~ n t  Aen-s of hot11 si(les of tllr iii,lpe. l'llis ~il*cllIi~r 
route is recollimentletl. as it  taltes orlly two 11oul.s. 

The side ~n l ley ,  knuiv11 as Hnrlg Men K'ou (RBEJ 
T l ~ e  Sitie Iloor), is also \\-orth ;I  isi it. ,It tlle police 
stiltion in tlie Paw, the pat11 leiids sharply down to tlre 
left,, where R modern, but nevert llcless, interest ing inscrip- 
tion in seal c1iantcte1-s, w11icl1 ilre usctl onl\- iii old 
docl~lnelits, is ; cut. Tlie inscription refers t o  tliisee 
countrv places (Sari I Hsi;uiig, $6) \vl~icli c fo r~ l~c r  
oflicialn have erdcted in tlre villle!.. tluntr;iry to h e ,  the 
c*lli11~ilcters n1.e to he reatl I ~ o r i z ~ ~ l t i ~ l l ~  fro111 left to rigllt, 
;rntl inclucle fanclv nalnes \ \ - l i i cd l l  tl~cscr. f i ~ ~ ~ ~ i l i e s  a(lo1)tc-d 
in resprtbt to  thise countl-v cl\vrlli~~g,.r. Tlle p;itli so011 
(livides i~rl(l the nppcr one Ie;i(ling to tlle filr111~ lo-es it- 
self in tile collntr~.. Tile lower onr is recupnis;il)le 
the f r~l i t  t reps \vlli~Ii are l)lit~lteO 011 either si!lr. ('011- 

t r i~ l -y  to  rxpectittioll, there is 110 caoonectio~l li-itll the 
Po!.it~lg 1-lidge fi-0111 here. 



CHAPTER 14. 

POYAEJG RIDGE AND LION'S LEAP. 

Standing in front of tlie Povang Ridge and estJend . 
ing its whole length, is the ri(lgD of tlle No Erll C:li7eog 
wl.licll borders lilzlin? on tllc cast. Fronl t 11c chiI'drcnls 
playground near the  Cliurcll, till<e the road up the H;LII- 
kow Gorge, cross thc strealrl ~~~~~~e Lot 1 at the top (alt. 
3600 feet), ancl follow tho small patl: to tlie right across 
the rllal.sl~es tlo the 1)iltll loirding up the f~lrt~her slope. 
?'he road to the left slioultl I)c avoided, as it leads to the 
MT;~t.erfalls. (G1:apter IT) .  If, llolvevel-, tll:e start is 
rnaclo frolrl tlie lower elitl of the Estate, take the road 
leutliug u p  througll tlie Aletllodist Valley. This lends tlo 
tlie sarlle point. 1'1-orn liere the pat11 over t'he bog and 
up the further slope is the t*ol.rcct trail for the Lion's 
Leap. 

At, tlie plilct. melitiollell i ~ l ) o ~ e ,  wlierc the path 
leatling frorrl tlle nlet811c)tlist Irulley reaclles the pass, 
t,l~ert: is n ~noss-covel.etl i1lsc:1miptioil on 11 rock whicl~, 
t . 1 1 0 ~ ~ 1 1  f;lirly l;lr.gc, is ei~sil\- nlissccl. Thc ch:tr:wters are 
13: 'B gg (liw'wllg 3.0 ('1le11g L:co C ~ I ' ~ I ,  l'lie exact 
centre of the lilv'ang l'enk). 'l'lle sccontl and fotlrtl~ 
c:lli~~~:~c.trt-s it1.c obsolct u (lcviict iu11-i froin the usl~nl stJgle of 
\vriting, and \vellc? ill ~ o ~ : . l l c  in t,hc timo of the iIli11g 

r ' l  
~ ) ~ n i t S i ~ .  l l le  c*llarec:t,ers iu(lic;lt ing tllc year iu wl~icll 
the il~scroiptio~i was writtell ; ~ . r ( ~  ~i~~fortunatcly  intlcciper- 
?lI)Ith, I ) I ~ I J  t l lo  ~ t i ~ t ~ l l l ~ l l t v  i l  J l l )Ci l  la' t 0  I)(? tb0l.l.C'~t. 

IAc~nrnc(l Illell 1 0  ~ i o t .  ic:,.lbce upon the esplan;i,tiou 
of t h o  rlnllln Xi1 1':1111 Cll'rr~g, as tlli.: region, iucludillg the 
slope of t lle Z,otus 1-irllcv, is caulled. 'L'lle charactelms 
& j& ( 1  I 1 ' 1  I "(Jitv of the Maidelis," 
; ~ n t l  inigllt he tr;ulslatctl '-1;olwarl; of t'lle CJhildren." Tlle 
1;rttcr significatio~t is coril~ected \\.it11 an oltl histoi-ic'd 
t~*atlition. I n  tlie secoutl pi1l1t of the fourtJeenth century 
~vllell tllr E~nperol  i lunp l \ r ~ ~  ((!llapter 1 1 )  \vn.s tight- 
ing i t  his clle~llies 011 tllc plains between t.lia J nlit, 
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an t l  the mountains, the count rvinell of t llat region a1.c 
said to hare taken rcf uge 11el.c. i n  t il prncde \Y;IS rest or(*( 1. 
I n  the siune conrlection, wc 1citl.n fl*o~li t11(' c*llroni(-les 
tlr:~t tile caillp of I iung \\'ii was l,litce(l 011 t 11cw sllcltcr~cb~i 
hills, so tlic lo\ver part of tlir Xi1 I*:I.~ ( : I I ' P I I ~  111:trs11 ii 
still called Ta Chitlo Ch'ilug (A% Tho (;reict l.millillg 
(;round). E'roln other sc)lillc.es i t  \\-orll(l scclll tllat, t l ~ c  
11;Llne Xu  Erh Ch'eng was in  list i)efnl*c t l ~ e  t i l~le of IIung 
IFT u . 

The upper part of the I'uyaoe J:i(lg,.e, wllicll 
csii be reachcd in about one liour's wklli, is 4000 feot 
above sea level, and is thus considerably 11igher t h a ~ l  
the mountains to  tlie west of liuling. one looks 
Inck over the \vllola range to the northwest, the Pang- 
Lsze Valley call be seen, while io finont the five humps of 
the Lion's Leap attract atteut iol~.  Of the t \ \  o paths, the 
stony one to  tlllc right should be talce.11, its thtb otlier leads 
to  tlie Ttraterfalls. That part of the l'vvaog ltidge over 
which the stony path leads in a sont11e:istcru direction 
traversing four v;tllej!:, forins tllc \vate~*sl i~d I)et\r-een the 
IVaterfall stoream and tIhe wntt.rs nrl1ic.11 di*:liil into tllc 
Nank'iing Valley. A nulilber of lower heigllts liave to he 
rrossed before the last steep ascent is nlade to t l ~ e  Lion's 
1 ,ear). 

The scenery in this region has uo special charill. 
and tllcis the surprise is all the greater when the 
croal is reached. The fire Lion's Leap peaks lie to the 
6 3  

cbxstl of the path leading up to then,, a i d  time ought to 
I)e ;illoweti to risit. tllrlll all. The fort l~er  olre pursues 
the jonrney, the more esten(let1 nod surprising is the view. 
Especiitlly majestic are the views fro~li tlic saddle-like 
illdentations between the difl'c~~ent pe;cks. 011 hot11 sides 
tlie ra~rrcd  P and ;tlmost perpen(liclilar clitt's tower 1 1 ~  from 
tIhe p1;zins. A nuinher of trlllp1e.s and xuo~lasteries ;ere 
visible from t,l~is point. It \\.till wort11 n-hile to d e s r ~ n d  
I~et,weco tl~cb secontl ilnd third le.~ps 011 to  ;L spclr of rock. 
r >  l l ie  best idril of this l*ocli fol~~il;ctio~r C ~ I ~ I  be 
obtained froni the l i ~ l l ~ ~ ~  hetrveell t lie t 11il.t L and fourth 
1c;cps. 011 the top of tile tllil.tl 11111111) is i111 itlscriptioll 
cut into t,hc the luck: #.ji~k~ (Fu s l ~ i h  t a  cll'ieo, Look- 
ing down on a Thonmr~d (Jbjects). T l ~ e  higl~est of the 
r ~ ~ i l k s  is the fourt l~,  a lmut  4000 fcbet hifill. Sufficientl 
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t,inre ~110llld be allo~ved to  clinlh up the  sacltlle between 
the  fourth a d  f i f t l r  peaks, a s  tit this point tlie gorge 
na,lmrol\-s to aljont thirty feet and  forins n sort of ~ l i i l ~ l l l t h ~  
\\ll~icIr the lllost int~*cpitl  c l i~uher  woulcl fear to  dcscall(1. 

ILere at tlie fifth peak, ~ v l i e r ~  tlie hills slope 
ar;tdltally to  tlie Watei.blls, a s~nal l  pntli leads 11p f1.01n 
ille tom~j le  Yua Knng l'linn, and ends at some \-cry 
~*e;llark:tble r ~ c k s .  

A descent to  the  plain is  ;il)solutely impossil)le 
from tiny of tlla points i i l ~ e r ~ d y  ine~~t ionet l ,  a11t.I s110111d be 
attempteel oilly a t  .tlrc nlost1 exstern poilit of the I:i(lge 
1v1iei.c the pat11 ell(ls i~i~inecliilteljr ;~l,ove the \17i~terfalls. 
(Clliipt e r  17). Pcoplc wlio sti1l.t. from the  southern ;ill(l 

1 t of I i I i e I t i  1 f i ))y 
taltilrg t lre follu\\.illg 1 ~ 1 l t  C. Tilke tlic co11t otlr 1,;~tli 
tllroogli t 1 1 ~  1:ossi;iii \'alley to  t Ire i n 1 1  I'ilss. 
l'roceetl iwj-oil(! t 11e Xank'ang 1'001 to  the enst' n.lle1.e 
the  I~:L~L'o\\. p:ttJl leix(1~ ;tlullg tlie strcitrll t o  tlie Lieu's J,e;lp, 
a1ic1 cross tlie sl)o\-c.-ilieutiollctl 111:ii1l ror~(l I)c?fore tlie liist 
pail<. The poi11 t of intersect i o ~  is ~nal-ke(l  1 ) y  ;I, 11 uil.'jer 
of cl\vnrf firs. H y  this sout l~c i . l~  rollte t l ~ e  1.eni) is reilcllc(1 
in  all Ilour ant1 n Iliilf: :tu(l {L clirrllb of nlorc tliiL11 fi\'e 
Ilundi.etl feet is savetl avoitliog tilt? l'oyttng IticIge ~' ;Ls$. 

For  this trip, f o ~ i r  llonrs ;it leilst must be allowe(1. 
A ~ ~ l i o l e  tli~y is i~ecotli~lrrotlr(l i n  order that  a11 tlle 
p i s  i 1 )  t i  r i i l t  A s  tllelmc? :llae 
few slln(ly pl;lccs, irn csceetIing!g llot clay shonl(1 l)e 
a\-oidctl. I t  lnuht ;ilso be titken into consideri~tioli t l~i l t  
this i.t)cion is devoitl of \v;tter. ancl tliat a gootl sup1~1y 
should be tl~lccn. 

' 1  Cllinesr call the i s  Leap \Vu Lao Feug 
(5 ;t: 8 Peali of tlie Five \retleriihie Siiges). Accoi*dilly 
to  t~.;iclitioi~, five gods ci~soen(l(~t1 f ro l i l  llriiven to tllcsu 

r 1 t i  l l lcse f r c  spirits :we hslirved to  i ) e  the 
l)o~.~)~iii i icat . ion of tJle tire e l r l l ; e ~ ~ t s  of ( . ' l i i~lc~~r ~)liilo.jopl~?: 
fire, \~ittel. ,  earth,  111et:il ; I I I , ~  ~vootl. This colt1 tl~itdition is 
the sltljject of ollr of 1 . i  ' r ' i~i  1'0's 1boeilrs. Illlie colal0ect 
~'llillesc.' cllnl-i~cters II;LYC 1~3(311 i\s(*ei'ti1i11e(l flaoill t\vo o1(1 
i ~ ~ s c ~ ~ i p t i o ~ ~ s  fotl~l(l i l k  te111l)les l o  t l ~ e  1,ioll's 1,cill). 
1 ' 1 1 ~  ~op111itr i 1 l i t l l i O .  ].ion's Ileal), ilpl)ealbs t o  
t tritl~slnt,ioir of i L  C O I - P I I I ) ~ P ( ~  form ( s g ] ~ )  of the C O I . ~ ' ~ ? C ~  
C'11i:lese given a l ~ u v e .  
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Tlle ranges of l~ills helow the M7u 1,:io  fen^ ;ir.e 
called on the Clliuese :\1aps Seu tzu Feug (R Liar) s 
Ridge). 



CHAPTER 15. 

ROUND TRIP THROUGH LOTUS VALLEY TO 
BULL'S RIDGE. 

This trip is one of the most popular of all afternoon 
exc~~rsions. Pass tllrongll tllle C:lrinese village and along 
the first p u t  of the n~o~lntnin road to 1Ciultiang as far as 
the cow stJables, ailtl froin t1iel.e follo~v the road to the 
right. Avoid the lnistalte of descending the mouutain 
road as  far as the signboard on the right', which bears 
the inscription, "To the Lily V:tlleyV (3 ; 1 ~  a Lien Hwa 
Ku), as this path is intended only for those ascending 
the hill. 

The surroundings of the cow stables were forll~erly 
sacred ground. At  the end of t'he sixteent!l century 
the Emperor Wan Li built the temple Hsi:xo T'ien Ch'ih 
Sso (,J. R j& 3 Temple of the Sii~all I-Ieaveoly Pond) ou 
this spot. The ruins are still visible. 

Leave the upper end of the Takutang roatl wl~cre 
the road to tlhe right encit~cles the Eull's ICidge, and 
proceed into the J,otus Valley. This level road, which 
gives beautiful views of the 'I1:tltutang cS~;tllc~, ends in 
the Lotos Valley. Prom the (;:tp to this pi ; t  is al)out 
forty minutes' walk. 

I lere the Chinese have bougl~t a lniyc pro~)ei.t~y for 
the crection of srrnliller bungalows. Lie11 lit1 (;@.@ 
J,otus Valley) belongs to a Chinese assoc.i;tt ion, Ilsit~o 
lIsia She (#I g &), which has its summer ibesort 11e1.c. 
This settle~nent, has its own acl~llinistrat~ioll, ;~ntL prt)pcrty 
c:~u be acquirect only by (:hinest?. Tile): arc ;illo~v~rl, 
however,' to rerrt t,lleSir proPert,v tJo for~igl~rlrs. :It the 
bottonl of the vi~lley tJllt: 1'. hi. C:. A. 11;~s till-re or four 
fine buildings mhicll are 11se(l us conference 1~~11s 1 ) ) -  t l ~ t -  
Y. RI. C. 11. and the Y. \V. C:. A .  T11e other hot1.i~ il l  

tlhe valley belong to we:~ltl~y Cl~inese. 
It was originally proposcfl to call this set,t,lc?ulent 

"Lily Vdley" to signify the profusion of flowers found 
xlvi 
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here, but by a printer's error in the first rules of t h e  
Association, the cllaraoter for "1.ot'os" was used illatead 
of that for "l,ily," so that olti~~iatcly, hy agreerne~~t, it 
was called tlie Lotus Valley. 

It was twelve years before the ;\s?;ociation succ*ecrled 
in co~npletitlg the terms of this settlcllieut. 'I'l~c ofliciaIs 
resisted the opening of this vallev beciulse they corrc(:t]y 
maintained that it was historical soil. The ~llove~rlerlts 
of Ilung Wu7s troops, already mcutiolletl in tlie desc~*il~- 
tion of the Nu Erh Ch'eng, arc said t o  have extended 
down here; and as is known, historical places are as 
rnucll subject to Feng Sbui (geomancy) as te~nple and 
grave sites. 

I~rom the 1'. I!I. C. A. site a fi~le view of the Big 
Orplian in the l'oyang Lake, as wu.ell i l s  tlie junction of 
its waters with tlik l'irngtszc, call be obtained. h little 
helow t ' l~e Y. 1M. C:. A. 1)oildings is a I);itliing 11ooI. ]%st 
the tennis courts a trail leads to tlie rluirrry OII t l ~ e  spur 
of the Lotus Itidye. Fro111 here the Korie of the Xu 
Erh Oh'eng dips sharply down, nncl heyontl can bc sceri 
tIhc cliffs of t,he I'ovang Kicipe. This ridge is hard to 
rlinll, from this end, and th; easiest route is hv the 
H;tnlinw Gorge as already ctescribetl. Thcre is ;uucll 
building land for. sale in tlhis valley, but it has the 
disadvantage of being badly exposed to the ~iolent  north- 
east winds. 

The entire Lotus Valley is traversed by a broad 
road running soatllrvest, anh after ahout tw-enty-five 
minutes' walk one reaches tlie Lotus Pass lying above 
tlie JLuling Estate boundary. The Estate is entered 
near Lots 263 and '273, where originates one of the slnall 
strearns whicli lower down unites wit11 ot'hers to form 
the linliog i1lai11 streani. The entire roontl trip takes 
ttbot~t one and 3 half hours. As the ascent from the 
J<ulinq Estate to t,he top of t.11e 1,otus Pass is yery steep 
and fatiguing, it  is not ad\-isable to malie tlie trip this 
way round. 

Tlie I7alley may also be approacl~ed bv way of t h e  
Su~lse t  Ridge i n d  the Tu Ku Niu Ling (A 6- + B~dlll's 
Hw~d), tlhc hill fro111 which liuling has derived its Chinese 
name. (The original lian~e given was b'Coolin,o." with 
the "C" altered to "K" to  malie it niore characteristically 
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Chinese. From "Kooling," thus obtained, to "K~l l i~~v" 
2x11 01-,vioos step; and it  is only by chance that t l z s  

nrtrne coincitles with the proiiunciation of t'lie Chinese 
"Ku Niu I-ing.") The road to the noi-th of tlie B l ~ l l ' ~  
Ridge slioul(1 he taken, ant1 as  it roils parallel to the 
li uliog Molulltain road below, it affords a somenrli:tt 
JIlOrp e~ t~ens ive  view than t,hat oKered by this latter rcad. 
Tile pittli skirts the slope of the liull's Widge and enters 
the Lotns Valley near the Y. hl .  C. A. Imildings. 

IITllen tilaking tlie trip through tlie Lotns Valley, a 
(letour t o  tlie teirlple T'ien Hwa. ICung (x ~ n i a c e  
of the Heavenly Flowers) sliollld not be omitted. The 
teinplr is situatetl on a picturesque sp l~ r ,  Ssll Tzu Sl~an 
( ~ j j  9 Lion's Hill), at the upper eiltl of the t,hous;~nd 
steps 011 tlie old road, the lowest point of the Chinese 
village. The view of tllie deep goiges and valleys from 
this insignificant building, which one formerly had to 
pass on tl ie old road to l<oling, is very beaotfilll. The 
place is lrnown locally as Niang ~ i a n k  hliao (a I@), 
Niang N i i t ~ ~ g  being the c- qoddess tlo wllonl tcppeiil is 
generally inade tluring small-pox epidemics, and T'ien 
Hwit (Heaven1.v Flowers) tlie name for smallpox. 





CHAPTER 16. 

MONASTERY RUINS, THE DOLOMITES AND 
THE TEMPLE IN THE CLOUDS. 

The road leads across tlie Jlo111iey Jti(l!e into 
the Bussia~i  Vallcy, and tlience in a, soutliel-11 tllrection 
towards the priest's cottage. -1 sliort distance before 
one reaches this place, the road branches ott'tn the right 
at the ruins of ari old teiiiple. Keeping iiiorc or leqs 
orr tlie same level, the road leads to so~iic cow-sheds 
( g  Q Hsiu 1IIu Cli'i~llg, The l'astiirage). Jlist before 
reacliing tliis place, one will observe two thiclcl~ orer- 
grown paths wliicli 1)raiicll off' to t,lie riplit. T U I ~  first 
runs to  tlie lower Russian 13atl1iirg 1'001. The hecond, 
wllicll on accou~it  of tlie tliiclc foliage is latl~ei.  incon- 
spicuous, leads to tlie Three Trees. I t  1)iisses iL priest's 
cryaye which dates bxl; to 1611 A.D. b 

From tile cow-sheds, the gradually asccncling road 
leacls direct to tlie ruins of tlie old n1onastel.y C'11'ien FG 
Ssu (e E$ Teiilple of a Tliousa~ld Buddl~;~s) .  -111 along 
tlliis patli a inagnificent view is ohttlined of tlie I'ngodi~ 
tl~ilt f o r ~ ~ i s  part  of tmlw Te~lrplc of tlie Heii\.e~~l!- pon(l 
(Tien Cll'ill Ssu xi&%), ant1 of the plitili J , C ! ~ O I ~ C I  
estelldi~ig as far ;IS the 1-angtsze. T l ~ c  r u i ~ ~ s  oi the 
i~ioliast~ery, wliicli are not fiw fro111 soiue rrgrtnl)le 
gtll.(lens ant1 cow-slleds, are reiliarkal)le o ~ i  ~ \ c c ' u ~ ~ I I ~  of 
t lrr m a o ~  inscript ions wl~icll, owing to tllr ~01111)ill~ilt ire]? 
recent @e of the mon;rster~~, 111ay lw C O U I ~ ~ C ' ( ~  i i i  s11111e of 
tlre best preserved on tlie ~ l i s l~ i t l r .  

The ~ i ~ o n a s t  cl-v of the T1ious:iu~l 1-:ucl t l l ~ i ~ s  wi~ s 
fo~ln(led doring tlie ;*eigri of tlle hliog Kll1pel.01. \\-i~ii Li 
(14 e) in the yeill. 1 I .  Tlie 1.cc.01~1 (lwel1.s 
c~specitxllv 011 tlie'crccllt~nt site of the ino~~;ist(~i-!- itn(l  the 
yIbo\.e of lligh pilit: ti-ecs. The ii;trlie of tlie *it(.. C:liili 

C:lrll l'inp (4 f i  9 (;olden 13ariibo~~ ' r e r ~ * i ~ ~ t ) ) ,  \v l~ ic* l l  litis 
heen lialide(l (io\\-n to t l ~ i s  ~lil!., 1). :nts to tlie oi~c-tilur 
rural beauty of this spot, of wliioli, lio\verei., o\\-ing to  

xlis 
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Iha incousiderate deforestation by the local peasai~t~ry, 
110 traces are left,. The t,ablet, surmounted by s st,one 
arch, and tho neighhouring rocks are covered wit11 fairly 
legible characters of tlle forty-sixth year of the reign of 
Wan Li (1618 A.D.). They have reference to the priest 
who founded t'lie monastery. 

If on; wishes t,o return froin this point via t.he 
Three Trees, it is best to branch off from the cow-shed 
in a northwestcr~n direction, and strike the main road 
which leads from Lien Hwa An (chapter 27) in a north- 
eastern direction to the Three Trees. This is about half 
an hour's walk fro tu the inonastery ruins. 

Tlie road to the Temple in the Clouds branches 
off on the left hand side of thc m:~in road, immediately 
behind the tirst named cow-sheds. The road is easily 
inissed and attention is required. From Kuling to this 
point is about :tu hour's walk. Tlic road now ascentls, 
often a t  a steep gradient, and lemls into an unattractive 
and, after rainfall, s very swampy region. Follon-ing tlie 
bed of the strealu, the road ascends abruptly. On the 
right, the view is screened by large projecting boulders 
named Dolomites, of striking appearitnce, and not unlike 
t,heir prototype in tlla Tyrol. The Chinese name is 
+ p; (Shaug Tisiao Feng, Lofty Heavenly Peak). 1 t 
is worth while to i~sccnd olie o'f these boulders, as :L 
beautiful panoramic: view of liriling is obtainell from 
tlieir heights. 

Tlie road t,llen turus towards the soutlieztstl and 
enters a. highland valley ~vhich is situated a t  right ailglcs 
to tlle Y a y  T'ien Ping (N -R i rp )  At  the upper end of 
this valley lies tlie 'L'oii~ple in the Clouds a t  ail altitude 
of 4150 feet. 'I 11e ilist:~nce frotn Kuliilg to tlio tei~lple 
is about four miles, ;tnd cbsn be covered 11y a good pedes- 
timian in one and i i  half llotlrs. There is little left of t'lle 
temple, a'ud t l ~ e  fwr- rrtnirining buildings inucli rese~~lblo 
:tn 01-diuary cow-shed. Only tlic inscription 3 + :j (Tuill 
('linng SRII) ljears witness tliat a tcmple exlsttd 11f.r~ 
one time. The Yriill (!111111g Ssu also dates ijack to  the 
~a r ign  of the Rling Enipcror Ivan I,i, l57:3-l620 A.1). 

Tlie two Iiighlnntl I-alleys wllic.11 extent1 from tile 
temple to\vards the soatl~east b e  celcbl-ated on account 
of thcir profusion of flowthrs, especially a species of Tiger 
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l i ly, and are well worth visiting. Tile insin 1-oad follows 
the direction of the Yaug T'ien Ping (m x g 'J'he Cliff 
towering to the IIeavens), and continues down tho tc~nple 
valley. A slnall path hraucl~es off south, a few minut,csl 
walk southwest of thc 'J'cmple in the Clouds. I t  leads 
to the Honey Vallcv, through w11icl1 the ascent to tl~c! 
IIaoyang Peaks nu~l ' t l l r  descent into the Lushan Valley 
are approached. The (iscul-sion to the Temple i ! ~  the 
Clouds, includii~g a ~ i s i t  to  the side v:tlleys, can be made 
in four or five hours. 

Following the pilth which leads along Ct~e front 
wall of the temple in s s o ~ t ~ l ~ e r n  direction, one reaches 
another very picturesque ant1 secluded side valley. 
The waters, which here collect, flow castward illto tilt? 
Nank'ang Valley. P~lrsuing tlllc course of this stream 
for about ten kiuutes. onc 1.eac:hcs a sluall bathing pool 
of exceptiolially cool \r-;c t elb. liere tlle road branches 
off in ' two direct'ions. Thc road across the stream 
towards the soutll leads to a saddle that  joins this ranee 
with the IIanyang Peaks, while the path that runs i n a  
northern direction, ultilnately ends at the flight of steps 
that leads down the Sank'ang Pass. Some skill is re- 
quired in order to scale the obstacles that are met with 
in either direction. 



CHAPTER 17. 

THE THREE WATERFALLS. 

An excursioil to the t l l r ~ e  Waterfalls, San Tie11 
Ch'ien (= --. & 7%), o ~ g h t  on no account to be missed. T:ut 
it is essential that the eacursiou be made on a clear dilx. 
As in going ancl returning7 considerable heights llnve to  
be o\-ercome, only goo(l pedestrians ought to dispense 
with i L  chair. Froirl tlie upper part of the Ha~~kovv 
Gorge (chapter 14), sbrilie t'lie road that leads to tllc: lcft 
across tlie l~igl~laotl valley, Nu Erli Ch'eng (alt. 4100 feet). 
Tho road 1,enring to the east', after leaving the ruins of 
an ol(1 rest house to tlie right, ascends tlie Poyang ltitlge. 

Tllr: highest point of the Pogicllg JIli(lge, Ta. l<enK 
Slwn (ham The Sulunrit), is soon reacliml. I t s  ;~ltitn(le 
is 4600 feet, a heiglit that is exceedetl only hy that of tllie 
Hnnyang I'ealrs, 4 i G O  feet. The further oiie continues 
along the path 011 tlie ridge, the wider is tlie view in eveiy 
direction. Soon the wliolt: of the Poy;uig I,itl<e beconles 
visible as it stretches froin t'he prefectori;il city of Ktt11- 
k'iulg past the (;l-eat, 0i.pIi:tn a l i~l  the J V C ' I I - ~ ~ I ~ O W J ~  ro(*I<y 
islnu(l of Ta1tut;~ng- tto the fort of I-Iuko\v \\.llel-t: tlle lake 
joins t'lle Tilngtsze. 'I'o\~ilrtl~ tlle nortll tlre city of 
I<iulriang is !listinc*tlly visil~lc ; in tlre foregrout1 lies tlie 
steep valley of rr i lkl l t~~lg,  illld 011 tlie opposit t: slope the 
eye can foilow tlie rout1 tli;lt tlcsuends to M;t Wei SlIui; 
trl~ly a nragnifioe~lt i)illiOl*Rllii1. 

After ~snlliing for al)ollt one ant1 three-quart er 
hours, one rsuclics ;t big 1,oultler wllic.11 1,pal.s a11 inscrip- 
tion of lwxlrt tlittr . Tllc 1lle;tniog of the iiiscriptioll, 
nllicll runs fn)m lcft to right, is ;l 1llc.r~ ~)l;ltitii~lc on tlln 
lbei~llt~ of nature. I t  retctls: ~ X ) i l f i ~ J ~ - ~ f ~ f ~ ~ $ @ ~ ~ ~  
@ f i j ~ ~ h @ ~ - P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  !jp @ ~ ~ ~ > % & ~ t j ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ , & & ~ ~  -1- 

= / t l i ! , .  ',I11 t l l t b  )-Pill- 

lijt-ei hlito, 1903, ulitler the reipll of tlle l<~rrl,cn)i. I \ I I ; I I ~ ~  
Ilsu, I, Wu T'ien Tsni, i~lntl t :  i l l1 ~ S C ' I I I ' S ~ ~ ~  i l l  to t 1ltb 1>11- 

shim (Kuang Lu) starting frolil L'ai L11 'l'lulfi (\\'bite 
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n(?ci. Grotto). I passed C:hiu Ticlr Ping (Wall of Sine 
Lcvcls) ancl loc)ked clown upon tlie Sill1 l'ieh CJi'ien (the 
Th1.er Waterfalls). The day was clear and cloudless. 
The jade ({ragon soared high, flew about, ant1 returnetl 
tjo the mountaiii of hlercy and J7irtue. This 11;tppencd 
011 the twenty-eiglitlh day of the seventh Inuoll. I 
w;~ntlrred with CL'eng Kuei 1.iang fro~ii Hsiang Slra11 
a n d  l;u Sze Yi from Fan Yu." 

By tlie jade dragon is presumably meant the mist 
1vhic.11 rises and envelops tlie rlount,ainu. 

Under the rocks, not far from the inscription, 
there is a roomy cavc, the existence of wliich is but little 
l i n o ~ n .  This cave can be recoinmendetl as a suitable 
place for resting before beginning the descent to the 
Waterfalls. The first part of the descent is a gentle 
slope, but. soon the road assmnes a steeper gradient and 
leetis for a good distance orel  hare and slippery rocks. 
This i~ the most trying part of tlie osrnrsion. ~ f i e r  tlllls 
des(.on(lin:,. for 11;tlf iLlr hour, one renclies ;I point \\.here 
t111.e~ ~aoads meet. Tlle one that runs in a n  eastern 
tlirection on a fairly levd but circuitous rontr, le:~rls to 
the s;~(ltlle t lint joins the ciesceut to the' Mraterfalls. l'lre 
p t t l ~  is called I<uan Yhan (f i  m) and is al~out. :WOO fcot 
hiyh. Tlie rest Iiouse Tunp l ial~g Ssu (Nz-3 Te111plc t o  
tlie E:;~st), whic.li is soon re;iclled, ant1 be~oncl whicli 
rlrxil.~ cannot proceed, will have been visible for some 
time. From the P~LSS there is a magnificent vie\\- of the 
thrc~c falls of water t11;~t rusll clown froln the crest, of t,lre 
Tit J-ueh S1i;in (A 8 & Full 3loon Jlountain) in miltt 
toi.1,clnts, and over p1~ecipitons clifl's into the callpI1. &% 
h ~ t ~ t ' r r  p;~~oral~ric: view of the falls is pitined f r o i i ~  tile 
oppo+ite l~oigllts, wliicll are reacl~ecl bv t11c i m t  llonhe, 
I)lit crcri fl.om this point of ~ i i l ~ t s p e  a full ~ i r \ \ -  o f  tlre 
lowest fall is not possible; ant1 to ol3taiu tliis. it flirther 
steep (lesc*cxlt 1)rcomcs nPccssiiry. The total lltxiyl~t of 
the falls fro111 tlre bet1 of t l ~ e  gorge is esti~liatctl at l  1'100 
feet. 

The descent t,o t l l t ~  lieat1 of the \vaterf;lll..;. t11e 
point r e  the gre;~t (bittil~YI~t ~ ~ F ~ I I S ,  ~ I I I S ~  I I O ~  1 ) ~  
n~issrcl. The roiltl lbulls nlonS tlle western slol)c o f  tllr 
g o ~ . g e ,  ;inti is in solue parts so steep that. cl~airs c;1111wt 
follnw. I'roni llero tlie towering heights of tlie Tiger 
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Cliff arc best secii. Itl requires about half and hou~n's 
descent t,o reach the falls. 

Tlie stream whic*h forms tlie Waterfalls gathcrr 
its waters in a, series of basins bcfore it  begins its fi11;tl 

downrnsh illto the abysmal depths. I n  fitful l e a p  the 
rnountilii~ strenm juinps froin basin to basin, aud ofTe1.s 
most escolleilt opportunities for bathing, inore s~~it;tI)le 
and more varietl tlian in any other part of the Lllsban 
Range so rich in kindred pools. The bathing is best ill 

the lowest ancl largest basin a t  the end of the clcscent. 

Several recesses uncler tlie rocks off'er shade for 
taking refreshment and resting. Visitors must, howevcr, 
be warned not to trust tliemselves too close t'o the falls. 
The rocks there are slippery and dangerous. The pools 
on the higher levels are not so frequently visited. T I I ~  
afford, bornever, plcnty of change, and are rem:irkal~le 
on account of tlieir escept~ional clearness and considera1)le 
depth, which adinits of good (living. These higher pools 
call also he renc!icd by a side pntli which branches off 
from the main tlesceilt about half-may down. 

Visitors are warned to leave tlie vicinity of the 
the stream bet1 i ~ t  t11c first eviclcnce of rain. This narro\v 
stream, being the oiltlet of the water froin a, nuinl-)er of 
large watersheds :~l)ore, rises ~xpidly during n rain. --I 
fatal accident occrirretl here tluring the suminer of 1920 
when a young li~(Iy at,tempting to cross tho stream (lorills 
it tjhnnderstorm, was ovei-wlielmeti by the swiftly i ~ i ~ i l ~ g  
wa,ter and carrietl over the falls. 

It is 1)ettcr not to i~egin the retorn to l i u l i n ~  
before three o'c1oc.k mllelr tlie hottest part of the day is 
over. If pressed for time, ho~vel-er, the ~vhole escllrsioll 
can he accoi~~plisl~r(l  ~vitlrin five hours. 

Tlie return trip call  itlso be made in a tliffelbenb 
directiou to tlie one just cleacribed, bnt this route i i  not 
soitable for c:liairs. :it tlie crossing of tIie roads at tllo 
foot) of the l'O~ii.11:: Ridge, talie t,lie roatl wlricli, inde;lll 
of ascentliilg, lieeps straight "11. It, call Ile recognisc(l 
by nuinher of stol:e steps. 9 tllircl path. i b  ilierc: 

jvoo(lcutters' tr;tclr, braoches off sll:lrply to tlre left fl.oll1 

the same spot and leads at a. steep gla:rdieot ilo\\+ll t'o the 
strealii. Tlie correct road to talre is t l ~ e  n~ictcjle one 
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which leads into the valley that is form(:d 111 tbc ~'0j:i l lg 

Ridge and the Lion's l sap ,  and i n n s  pasL o g~~~uoop of 
houses named Tueh Kung Yuan ( f j  .$ Moon I';~la(.e 
Courtyard), a very euphuistic designation tor the rr:nlains 
of the old temple. 0 1 1  1001iillg backwai-:I from this 1)!;1(-e 
of descent, one sees rising t o  the sky tlie lnighty cliflk 
where the stream enters tllc narrow gorge. E'roo~ Yorll 
Kung Yuan, the road contillnes lu a northwcstcrn 
direction and gradually ;xsccnrls to t ht: saddle t h a t  c o ~  I - 
nects the Poyang Ridgc wit11 the 1,ion's JAeap. This 
latter part of tlhe road is 1111lcll o\ei-grc~\vt~ in  suIllnl(Jl*, 
and not easy to  pass. 

The Three 1Vatel.fitlls itre also c.uilt.tl hhui Lien 
(,K Water Curtains). 1,i T'ni I'o and Clid Fu 'l'zo 
(1130-1200 -4.u.) have givcn l o ~ l s  tlescriptions of the falls. 
The former says, "1Vhen the \vc,rlcl \vns created, these 
falls w1iel.e shaped with specii:~l love. liTlion the world 
ceases to exist, these falls \v1:11 c*onCinue." i'hii F u  Tze, 
on the other hand, states that '&if  :L sick Inan be carried 
to ttlie iucompnrablj- beautiful place opposite the ~vater- 
falls, he crtnliot fail to be restorc(l to I ~ e ~ ~ l t l ~ . ' '  



CHAPTER 18. 

TO CH'I HSIEN SSU AND THE GODDESS OF MERCY 
BRIDGE via NANK'ANG PASS. 

There is 110 scel.mny ill the foot,hills i~rounci the 
1.ns11:111 wl~icll eqll:ils t11:li of the Kank'iing stream ant1 
t l ~ c b  (;o(l(less of 1ilct.c.1- l31.itlge. L1ll excursion into this 
I)oan t if111 vallt.\- unlply repit\-s the fatigue that is ex- 
i e l  in t l k  ( I R S O C I ~ ~  o f  tile apparently enllless flight 
of s te l~s  th i~ t  leads into the valley. There are n o  inter- 
~~~cvliilte level stretcl~cs n s  tlrc\l~c are on the 1 '0 i~cI  tlo Lien 
I I \\-;L Tul~g, ilntl o l r l~  soot l pede~t~rians ciln tlispci~se 
\I-i t l l  the (:\lair. 011 110 i~cco~lllt sllollld less than six 
1 I Y I ~ S  i l ( ~ ~ ~ ( ~ l ~ l p t ~ i l ~  C F ~ C ~ I  ~11ilil'. 

The 'tlesccnt 1)egins at t IIC Xili11;'ang Pass. After 
clehcbcbl~tling in :I, sout1lrilstel.n t lirtction for. albout t \vent~ 
lui~llltes, one reac11t.s tlre first rest llonscs; fro111 1it:rc 
t . l l r> stcps continue in innuy clilo\-cs to the serontl rest hut, 
wl~i ( . l l  is vei-v 1)iut nlaes( l11el\. perc:l~etl on ;I gigitiltic 

r 1  
I 6 i t .  Llle 11;~;rle of this rest, 1latl, tlo jutlye 
fn)llr i i l l  bt vcrv legil~lc insc*rir)t ion on the i.ocli, is ~ I I ~ ~ L I I  - r 7 . .  I I I 1 I I I ~  (M g';$ l'itviliotl of ,JoJ) ; i~lld, I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ J P S ~ ~ O I ~ ~ L ~ ~ I ~ ~ ,  

tllc . o w o f  tllr pool. ( * ~ L ~ L ~ ~ P I .  11111st he grci~t n.llc.11 with Iris 
1o;it l 11e 11;~s so far ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ( ~ e ~ s f l l l l ~ .  lllatle t lle ttscbeir t .  T l ~ t ~ e  
is, ~IOH.C\'BI., it lllll~11 l)etttkl. I for resting i l l , ( )~ t  200 
f t  1 1 o 1  : 1 s t  i i l i o .  This plttce i.: 
I I ~ ~ I I ~ C I I  l l s i  (Jhieil T'ing (1 M @ 1';cviliou for roqtillg t11c 
1 )  It ti~1if.s a n  ;i\.elB;lgc \\-;ill;r~i- ;tl)ont a11 11olll 

i l l r l l  R I I i ~ l f  t0 ~PILCII this 1)1:l(.e. 
J)nril~p the ~ ~ l l o l e  t l r s c ~ ~ r t .  tlre vioiv o n  citl~ei. side 

is ir~ilglritic*e~lt. OII tllc rigl~t itre t hc  n~iyI~t~v I ) R : L ~ S  of 
tlltb I ~ ~ L I I V ~ ~ I I K  I ,  I 0 1 1  the I v f t ,  I 1 1  nll(l 
i t  (blifl$ of t11e I,iol)'s l.(bill) C 'OI I IC~  illto view. 
little l)cIo\v t110 litst ~ r : i ~ ~ r t b t l  1-txstl I ~ O I I S C ~ ,  t11e S i l ~ l l ~ ~ i l l ~ ~  

stl*e:t~l~ iss~les froir~ t11c " S ; ~ I I ~ C ' : ~ I I ~  I'o01" ;lll(l I I I S ~ I ( \ S  (lo\\.~l 
i n  ~nigl~ty 1,olurtls; i 1 1 ~ 1  t\\.o otl~rl. w;ltcr. f:~Ils iLppeil' to 
~ I J P  lsiylrt, likr sil\,(.r s t ; l  011 tllr Jia~l\.;tlrs roc:l<s. 
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These latter call be reacllcd l ~ y  a 1,irtll that h r a l l c l ~ ~ s  ~ f f  
in it so1~t~~~er11  (iiroctioll fro111 iL l)li~tf01~111 that is c ~ I I s ~ ) ~ ( * ; I -  

ous 1)y t l ~ c  reclrlisl~ c.c)loul. of the g~.otli~tl. 

Yollo\vil~g t11th r1l;ti11 ( I ( ~ S ( ~ O I I ~  ; ~ 1 1 ( i  1)itssillg t11t~ foilrtl~ 
z.estl llut, one reltc.l~es iL giit( \ \+'ay i t t  i r i ~  iiltitllde of IOOO 
feet. Here the stiiirs, wllicll i ~o~ l l l ) o~ .  i111i10%t ::ROO ht ~ 1 ) 2 ,  

entl ; :11lc1 the roi~fl  c:ontil~uos O I ~  i t  fiiirlv le\-el . s t l*~ tc l~  i l l t o  

the fo;)tl~ills. Nei~l. 11ei.c.. ;I s h ~ l ~ e  ibl.i(l;e spnrls t l ~ e  1101-tll- 

erll ;ll'lll of tile Xiillk'iln; ~ t l lOi l l l l  llrhi(.1l ~ U I = ~ I I P I ~  , I O \ I ~ I I  
is ioi~le(l hy iLn i~filllcllt that cbolllrbs t'i'o~ll t11e 1i;iilv;111~ 
rai;$e. -~eacoiatiity to ( ; I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ S ( ~  Y ~ ~ O ; " ~ * ~ I ~ ) I I \ ~  the S ~ I ~ P ; ; I ~ I  i q  

fo~.tne(l Iry uot 1c.s~ t11;11l I ~ ~ I I C ~ J . - I ~ ~ I I C ?  ;tif\ile~lts. '1'11is I +  

presmllitl ic  poet ica ~ ~ i ~ g g ~ l . i i t  ioll to \vI~icli tlith I)e;tl~t ir 

of tllc s r ~ i ~ r u ~ ~ ~ ~ t l i ~ r g s  11;~s i ~ ~ ( ' i l ~ b r l  t l ~ e  1-ec.ol.citbr. 1'11(: ~ . o i ~ ; i  

follows t l ~ e  strae:r~ll i l l  a 1101~t11('1'11 c1irec:tion. I k1.c t 11e 
vegetatioll chir 11g.e~ ;~llr~ost i i l  )ruptlv. I<\-ery\vllel.' t lrc11'e 
are  11c.autifill flo\\-ers l ioi(.l~ f()liiCgtl, \,.it11 ;voo(1-oil ; t11(1  
talloc\r trees in al)izutlilnce. lSti;ii~tiful as is the via\\- i l l t o  

this valley wit11 its \rritltll uf firs, i) i~ies alldl fio\\.c.l.i~~y 
l)uslles, broken everv 11o\v ant1 tllcn I ) \ -  the huiltli~l:\ of 
ilic:euse ~nills, nut less I~eautiftll a l ~ d  gri~ntl is tl~th \ic:\v 
I)ack\v;ircl illto the se~ili-cir-clc o f  111ou11twi1l.s wllic.11 ~,iii'tly 
enclose these lo\-ely uucl picttu.c>cluc. lo\\-lii~~tls. 

-\fteI= passi11g thr(311~11 ;i I ~ ; ~ I ~ I Y ) \ v  : I I I ( ~  r(b~llilllti(~ gIt3l1 
stutldetl wit11 bainboo, the iso;itl I t l ;~c ls  in it1 bout twe11t.v 1ni11- 
utes' \villli to  t ' l~e  britlge? ;tcimoss tllc s t r~; t lu ,  \vllic.l~ I l i ls  

Irere giti~le(l a collsiclerill,le wirltl~. O n  the \I-cstelBn 1 ):1111< 

t lie ~ ~ ~ o n ; ~ s t e l . \ .  C'll'i 14sit.11 Sstl (t -%!j 31011:1stc1*\. c I €  

1 I l l o s i i  S t  o 1 t o  . A 1.oi -  t ) f  

11iiglli~7 ~ I L L ~ ~ I P S  I I I ~ L ~ ~ S  tlie :t~)l)roitcll, \\.11i(-l1 l t l i~ ( l s  p ~ s t  i t ,  

laet i \\-;[I1 to the ~ I I  t ritnce o f  the n~ollitsterj~. T11e (aol~t  ia i t  kt 
1)ct \\-t1cl~ tlicl green foliage o f  tile t reps ; ~ u ( l  t lie rc(l 
~*oIou l . i~~g  of the \\.;ill \\-l1ic.11, ;IS \\-ell ;is tlie c:lrar;~cte~.s 
o v c ~  t 1 1 ~  t111t1~;111ce (( '11.il1 Ssli #rj :$) ( l e i ~ o t i ~ ~ g  t11;tt t11e 
~ n o ~ l a s t c ~ - \ ~  I ~ a s  1)cpn t'ou~ltlctl ~ l ~ r t l c v  I llrp(.~-i;tl ; L I I S I ) ~ C C ~ .  is 
\.Plm\' illl[)l'ct~~i\-c. Tllc fOl l l '  ('Ilill'il('tt'1'~ 1'11 C't'll f i t  111t'II 

(4; 1 j& py 'r1li? (;;I~c\ of 0 1 i I \ *  'l'~~iL['l~i~l$) iIInC' 11ot I ( ~ s %  
sig~~iticailnt. 111 ~ I I P  g~~ttb\\.i~!*. t11e f i g ~ ~ ~ * ( b  ( ) f  ;L I ~ I I I ; . I I ~ I I ;  
~3tl(l(ll1a is see11 : ) I  i l o f o  \S;it~sc~l~it. h s ~ i l : ~ i t i ~ ~ ~ > ~ i l ' ~ )  \ \ . I lo*t?  

reil~c;iimirtio~~ is ezpctc.t~~(l t o  t ; i l i ~  l)li~t*tl ::000 !-O;II.S 11c11(.r. 
The C:l~'i 1 1 s i t b 1 1  Ss11, \ \ l ~ i ( * l i  is i ~~ l~ i~ I ) i t t b~ l  I ) \ .  iI f t h \ \  

monks. to:,.rtlltbr \\.it11 tile luol1i~ste1.ic.s of i l ; t i  1 l rii, \\-it11 
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Slr:~, lIsiu Fenp, ;ind l i l ~ e i  l'snog form tllc group of five 
large mollasteries that arc situated on tlie sootI1cr1r 
slopes of the Luslral~, ; r n ( l  icrr specitit.tl i\s "ts 'u~ly ]in7' 
(s gt). They belong to tllc Cll'itl~ ( f , )  ~ ~ 1 1 0 0 1  of 1S~dcl- 
llisril, the ).)icsis of \vl~ose clacc.tl is nh3ti.:tct ~ncclitation. It 
is here only t1i;t.t priest's can l)c oi.tluinec1. 

The Ch'i Hsien SSII is stti(1 to llave \)cell founded 
during the Tsin Dy~lnstr  (265-420 -\.I).). 'I'lre person 
to whom the present i i t l l l c?  of tlie nlon;tstery hears 
reference m;is Li T'iti 1'0 (about 825 .\.I).), the plrilos- 
oplrer and poet ~vliosc 11:~lnc also appears in connection 
with the tlekription of tlrr W'lritle Deer Grotto. 

A little below tlre nionastery the Km1;'ang stream 
begins to change its aspect. The streail1 bed is narrow and 
obstructed witlll huge boulclers. and the water in it's down- 
ward course llas for~ilecl nunlerous basins and canvon- 

J 

like excavatioi~s witlli ecldies and dangerous whirlpools. 
At  a place where the roacl strikes ilortll and rejoins the 
stream some clistance helow tlie nlonrtsterv, the Yu Yuan 
(5 f i  Jade J\Tliirlpool) is seen. It is hei-e that i11 1907 
two American missiona~*ics, both good swimmers, were 
drowned. I:ntlling at  this place ought 011 no acco~~i l t  to 
he indulgr~l in, nor does the sombre kspect of the dark 
and hollowetl hoolders invite one to  a plunge. There 
tire more snibable places further down streanl. 

The Cllil~ese regiirtl this canyon with special awe. 
lccording to the tales of t'heir folklore, :L nligllt,y dragon 
hides in the hollow of the roclis, and his tail stretches as 
far as Nank'ang. "\$Thoever wishes to reach this city in 
tlie shortest possible tinlo must risk the plnugc into the 
torrent ." 

Twenty mi~lutes' wilk froill the Cll'i Hsien SSU 
brings one to the (~oclcless of Rlercy Bridge. TLc path 
thither, wllicll ruils througll a grove of peach trces, "t'ao 
lin" (M M), is renlrtrlial,lr! 011 ixccount of tlre reddish 
c:olour of the soil. The distance from liuling to this 
blmidge is about tlrrce hours' wall;. 

The celehrt~tecl C;otldcss of AIercr 1;ridge (liwr.:m - Y in Cll'iao t & also ilatne[l S:xn ~hn.1; lIsia CIr'iao. = 
mmb Bridge of tho Tllree Gorges), lies ;kt :HI altitude of 
490 feet, and is s:~itl to llave lleell built clllriug tlrc ?'sin 
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Dy past y (263-420). Thougli oftten repaired in t h ~  coiiluse 
of years, the 1,ridue wit11 its srlvcil rows of dove-tililctl 

9 
stpone sl:~l)s, spnniling :L iuoari~rg torrent a t  a llcipllt of 
sist'v feet,  nus st^ still he counted as :t 111:trvcl of anc.ierlt 
engineering skill. 111 order to get a tllol.ongl1 idoa o f  tllc 
reo~arlit~ble str~lct~ure, it is necessary to view tllc 1)rilIpo 
from the inside of tlle arch. A sm:1ll pat11 011 tllo rigllt 
lri~llli leads under the arch to ;L gi5:tntic houl~ler ~vlii(:ll 

forms a convenient platform for ~ns~~ect i i ip  the c .o~ l -  

stlnuction of tlie bridge. Engraved OII the boulder i i ~ ~ c ~  

t m u  large cl~nracters & a (('liin Clling, C;olrlcll l l T \ ~ c l l ) ,  
n-hicli are the designat'ioil of tliis narro~vest p;u*t of t l~ t :  
gorge Tlie view into the depths, and the ricw tlmmgl~ 
the ;lrch in either direction, is most impressi1-e. 

Tlie 1,;tsins above the hriilge are deep iuul large, 
and here bathing call he recoinnlended. Inl~ultdiately 
hrliiud tlie bridge on the eastern l~ank is ;L well of purr 
u-atrr. Kerertheless, this is not n good resting p1ac.c. imd 
visitors are advised to follow tlle road on t 1 1 ~  right 1)aok 
I)clon- the bridge. where it runs past tlie wall of a ten~ple 
to ;I picturesquelv embrddc(l stone o ~ c r s l i a d o ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  I)y 
trees. Proi~i 11rrc an escellent view of the hl-idge is 
ol>tninetl. It is \vorth while tlo colltinue the walk on t h e  
right bank, ~vhcl~e: at s bend in the road. the whole 
I)tU")rallla from t l ~ e  Lion's Leap to the H a n ~ a n p  Ibnge 
with tlie I~rirlge in the foreground, comes into view. If 
time is not pressiilp, tlic walk may be continued. After 
n slini~p t l o ~ t h l ~  carve, olie reaches an elevation where, in 
tllc slincion- of sowe tallow tlrees, there is a. stone bearing 
the sylnl,ol of the phoenis, engraved in the tiilie of the 
h l i ~ i i  I )j-nast!-. 

J\*itll refel.encc to tlle Goddess of Rlercy (lcwau 
Yin  -%) in  n-liosc honour the bridge was built, the fol- 
lowing I I I ~ L V  I,c of interest. Tlie Chinese name, lirran 
Yin, \,-as cicrirctl frc,lu tlie sauscrit, "hodliisatlvcz avolok- 
itec~;li-;~ ." ( t  11c n1;lstcr who looks ilown). bbIcava" (the 
nl;lstci-) llns ljeeii erroneously read "srar;i," (the voice) ; 
it11tI t l llls,  the Cllinesc reniiering, "having re~ar t l  to 

., 
~wa!er, oripinate(1. This cleitv is worshipped 111 India  
s cod. ;md sncli was oripio~lly the cnst,om in Chillit. 
1 ' 1 1 ~ 1  fb111;lle clinractcr wils hrstowetl at n later period. 

Clhiuese folk-lore describes hen- Riiao S11a.n (@s) 
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the tluogllter of a King, 31ino Chunng Wany (f is~), in  
the state of Hen2 Lin, hat1 nlatle ;L to be(.o~~l[? tt, 11~11. - 
Wlieil at the age of nineteen she c;~rrie(l out IIPL.  ~ L I I . I ) O S ~ ,  

ller father set fire to tlie nioliastchry to nlliic*ll slle 11,ltl 
gone. As a result of hli;~o Sban's prayer, ritill f t h l l  ; I I I ( ~  

r 1  extiilyuislied t11e fire. l l ie  father, lionevel~, t<ook I)oa.i(:s- 
sion of liis tlnugliter, gave 11er the ~1ioic:e I b t ~ t ~ v ~ ~ l ~  

marriage or tlei~tb. RIiso Slia~i C~IOSC'  tleiltll~. \V11c11 I I C ~ I ~  
spirit. tlescendcd into the lower regions, ' hell ~ l l i ~ ~ ~ g ( > (  I 
into a, garden of Etleil, inuc:ll to tlre deliglit of tile hi)iri ts  
that iiil~xbit~ecl itl, but to tlle rlisco~nfiture of tlle S1)irit c ~f 
Evil. He, therefore, suggestet l tlii~t 3liao Sh:111 r ~ t t  ~ i i ~ l l  

to  tlie upper ~vorld. On hearing of t11e sickness of lrer 
f a t l ~ t ~ r  slle sncrificecl first lier left :t;.1i1 ;~1itl left el-c. ; t l ~ c t  

later her right :~r111 itli(1 iliglrt c j e  in order t l l i ~ i  t lrp,\r. 

parts of Iler hocly iniglit I)e con\-crt,c:cl illto lnct licilru for 
his curc. Tlle n~edici~ie so ol)t,ainetl resultccl iii o111\. :L 
partial cure, ;md hliito Sliiln went ill person to ill~;.st: 

hiln. The fntller recovercd, ancl as  a rc\var.tl for 11(~1* 

great piety, Buddli;~ l,esto~vetl upon her tlle ~1istiiic:tiou 
of "l',oclliisntva" (Hutltllia-like). 

;It the command of 13u( lrlliit, RTiao Slia n sojon~.ncc l 
as K\vsn Yin on tlle isli~utl of l'ootoo in the ( ' l~usil~l  
Archipelago, \vllcrc she is still worslii~,pe(d, ant1 \vllel-e 
until this day tliero is 11cr grct~tcst sllt-i~~c. 

I<~vnll J-in is \\-orslril)l)ctl 1)v \\-olllcu 1)ecanst. slle 
is rrcrlite(l w i th  tho po\r.c>~- t o  pn)(luce iili~le issue. klcll 
worship lici. ;IS tlie p~.ot ect ress of s;~iloi.s. 

The teiilple i!nulelliittclv 1)~low the: l,ri(lgcl is 
de(1ic;ltecI to I<\\.;111 Yin. 1t is l l i ~ ~ i ~ ~ t l  Tx711 11i111g Ssli 
(a <j Tenlple of the I%i+l'li). 111 this lliLll](> 'L'Z'II I i:111g 
rel~rcsen t tlie I I C T  I I ~ ~ I ~ C  o o  of l i  N - ~ I I I  1-i 11. 
The t cilinle co~ltiti~ls ;I stii t lie of I<\\7:tr~ l ' i l ~ .  I )cfo~.c \vllic.11 

I 

~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  slloes of red o 1 0  i t  i t  1 1 v o W I I O  
desire sons. 111 ot1lc.r 1~c3sp~~t  s, tllc? trnrl;lt, is t!-pic.:~ 1 of 
t,lle ortli~l:~ry 11ostle1.j- i t l i t 1  its sncll, is Iit~*gthl~- f1-cc~111.11toc1 
hy t1ravellers to ~ L I I ( I  fl.0111 ?j;l~~k'ilnq. 'l'x'il 11ii11q Ss11 
is i L  l I l 1 l ~ ~ i  1)ettel' 1)liltX i ~ t  \\.hicli to pass t,lle lligllt t l l i i l l  

is Cll'i llsien Ssu. 









CHAPTER 19. 

WHITE DEER GROTTO AND KAOLIN PITS. 

If there is suliic.i(:~~t tiliir for s few !iol~rs' tiill i l l  t o  
the suriuoun(ling ccou~ltri., ;t visit to  tlie LVllite I )oc*r 

r 7 Grotto (B RE im) is recoLl~llcsn(lel(. 1 his grotto is i l l t  ( 1.- 

estiug fro111 Ilistoric*;il its \\ 011 ti.; flmoill ii religioi1.l 1loirlt 
of view, i t l l t l  is tlic 0111\~ 11l;ic.c~ iu  the 1-icbinit y of 1 i n l i 1 1 ~  
wlrere, in vont ~ i i l i r t i u ( ~ t i o ~ ~  to tllc 1:11(l(lllist iionaht ~i-ic.; 
the C'onfucia~i cult is still pr;lcbtisctl. 

Tlie clistauce irorn tltc (tocldcss of I I e r c ~  l;~biclgo 
to Pelr Lu Tun$ is al)oot rcvelr li. Tlle route foilo\vs t 1 1 t h  

roi~tl to Xi~llEi'un~r as fitr its tht. lri111llet of 3It1 T'on C ' l ~ c b ~ l .  *. 
where at ;L C I ' O S S ~ L ~ ~  of the ~*o;l(ls 11i;ld~ C O : I S P ~ C U ~ ~ ~ ~  

sonie t;~l)lets v-itlr iwcicnt in>c*riptiolls, it  turns first i l l  iL 

n ~ t l ~ c i l > t  e1.11 clirc.c*t ion. ],at ci. ou, \\-llerc t l1e Inn( lsc:~l)o 
: y i t i ~ r  i~s.;llnic.s ;L Ililly c;li:~l.ilc:tcr, it t urus in ;In va- te l*~~,  
the11 s o ~ l t  1 1 ~ i ~ ' i t  er11 i t  I .  ,it the villiige S11~111: 

I7iLll ],i, i i  I?yOOIi  t11;lt (solil(~s fr0111 t l l ~  (iI'Ott0 is l'eiIc.!lcl(i. 
One I)iLSS('s i L  11e\vlv c.l*cct e(l stone hritlge 011 tlre ~ . i g l ~ t ,  
xrl(l in it fell- iniii~itcs it11 al.c.lln.;1v with the iilsc.rir)t i o l l  

& 9 j$ (3ling c.lli;co In ti, ~ i l e  1'1;w.e of .I-ovL i i ~ l t l  

l ' i ~ l l i o ~ s  'J1c;~(*l~inq) c.olnrs i n t o  view. The i r ) i t ( i  t l l r ~ ~  
1 in the (liro~.tio~i of a p o r e  of pine trees. ;lcro*.: iL11 

01(1  lblai(lpe i t l l l l  t o 1 1  ;i - I I  ellifice t o  tht1 
h u i l t l i ~ ~ ~ s  of the \\-llitt: 1 leer (;lbottu. Tlie appariLl1c.c of 
t l ~ r  tclnple, : i s t  ;I 1 0 1  of pilie trees :lt t 1 1 ~  
foot of t l ~ r  ~ n i g l ~ t y  cliff's o f  tlle J,io~l's h i p ,  tll~lst i ~ t  OIIC 

tillle 11;ire i ,c\olr  \-&v ilrll,l*c.ssi\-e ; ]lilt IIO\V ( Iec i i~  is ~.i*illle 
t.\-cry1vl~erc. SOII~ ;  of tllr i,llil(lings ;Ire still in nse. ;ul(l 
a sciiool of f~ l . p~ t r , y  O I I  .r;ll,;lllc~e 1i11rs is loLa;tte(l ill t l : ~ n ~ .  

,-\l~ollt SL'O , \ . l ) . .  ; ~ t  t 1 1 ~  t i l i l ~  of tlre 1"i~llg L)\-I~ii.dt!., 

t)lw \ \ - ~ ~ ~ - I < I I O \ \ - I I  p l l i loso,) l~~r ;li1(1 poet, lAi '13'ai P o  (?:A(I ), 
lirtvl at, tllis plicc~r. 1 I r  Iiellt i l  t i i~ue \rlrite (leer \ \ - l l i c . ] l  

f ~ o \  1 1  \ 1 1  [ I 111 conlnielnomtim tll~'l't'()f 
i t  st:~tlie i , f  tlltl (j(Jrl., ~.ouglll\~ rilrve(l io stoiir, \\.its ~,lilct'(l 
ill the gl*otto i,el~ilitl t l ~ e  tc'~;:~,lt. in tllr 14th ventur!.. 
eiirll i t s  b U j  h.1). it  scllool lliuj bee11 opelied ~ I C I Y ,  i t l l ( l  it 
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was enlnrgecl to n tlniversity hy  Iulperii~l decree in 960 
A.D. This universit,~ at1tnine(l its gimcatest f i~i i~e tloi*itlg 
the Sung Dynasty, wlleil in 1 l i 4  .\.I). C:l~ii IIsi (k 
generally liliowlr as Cliii Fo Tzrl (% k), l'rcfc(:t of 
L 

h-anl<iup, was nomiua ter I tlirector of tlic colleges. Untler 
his ;tble guidi~nce, colleges uncl telilplc gi~incd wiclu 
repritation ant1 tlre nniversity W:LS conntcd ainong t l ~ e  
four greatest of the realin. 

Chii Fu l'zu (1130-1'300 A.D.) wllerl still an 
official a t  Nanking, frequently risitecl Pel1 1.u Tuns, 
wllere lie acquired a place for rest anti retirement. IIcla~ 
11e tliscoursed to his clisciples on tlie cloctrines of Coil- 
fucius anti &Iencius, and wrote liis conlinentnrics 011 

their teachings. I t  was here also tliat the he editotl t 1 1 ~  
Clliinese Classics. Cllii F u  Tze, 01- Cliii IIsi (% &), its 

Ile is sonlet'irries nalixecl, is reckoned as tlie fift81i Con- 
fucianist of the Sung School. 

Tlie University gmtlually declined until, towanls 
the end of the Manihn dynasty, it was changetl to i l  

school of forestation, which after various failures, \ ~ i t h  

eventually revived, and reshaped into tllle present rnocler~i 
form. 

The school forins an  annex to the inail1 l~uildiugs 
of the temple. The latter coot.nins n large statue of 
Confocias wit,ll the cllaracters ;%; a (Wan sliili s11il1 
piao, The Rlodel of Toachers for :dl Tiinc) inscri1)erl clhorc 
it. Tlle face of the statue is unfortuil:ltely clisiigurecl 1 ) ~  
a deep brown coloor. 'L'lle tn1,lct a t  tl;e foot of thc 
statue he:trs tlic inscription ~ ~ g ~ ~ f i l l ;  (l<nng Tze cllil~ 
slleilg lisieu sllill, Tlle Rlost Holv l'cncl~cr linug). 

On either side of this st;ltar tllcrr ;we ilrl:~ges of 
his foreixiost disciples : Yen M'ei (m I), 11is f i~~oor i t c  
1 ; Tze Sxu ( ~ g ) ,  tlie grao(lso~l of o i  ; Tseny 
Tzr (f P), liis l'receptor; ant1 Mrilg Tzc (s 5) or 
hlencins, the f;ul~oos pbilosophcr. Of tllr ot,lrci. t\rrlve 
sages, whose smaller st:~tues tiec:or;~t~ tlllc sicle walls, 
chle~en are illso (lircct disciples of Confr~cius. Only 011s 
of theni, Cliii 1 7 ~  Tztt, wlio 131:~~s such ;I prominent partl 
ill the llist?ory of t1he Flrllite 1jeer C:rot1to, helongs tb a 
Iatcr periotl. C'onf~lcius liveti 551-471, lt.(J. 

1\11 the stat'ucs llave wooden staff> in their 11ands. 
These staff's rcpreseilt jitde wands (IT11 s) \I-hich former- 
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White Deer Grotto 

ly coustituted partl of t l ~ r  co111~t etirjoettc. It was for- 
bi(l(len u~ ldc r  lleavy prtuisli~rler~t t , ~  rcgar(1 the Empcro~., 
tlie representative of tllr L)cit~-, anrl the ryes liall to i)e 
kept fixed on tllrese stnflk. 

T l ~ e  four corners of tlie ~rlain l )~~ i ld i~ rgs  itre ( I c ( . o ~ -  
atecl wit11 four small st:ttues, a n  uncoiiiiiror~ ornnnlel~t~ 
in tenlples. A iirigl~tv .' c)-press . stands in front of t11e 
u i l i  ; its couuterpart,, a 1,ig tree of tlre pc:u speceies, 
lies prostrate across the courty;trd. 

Tlie n,om ia filont of tlie grotto c-o~lt:tii~s :r pic.t.ul.n 
of 1 1 1  z e  1 1 1 r  of i t  t l l t  On(: 
of tlieol, on the right rifle. is inscribed wit11 1,i $4111~ ( ~ t )  
c11;tracters that were in use in official clocuments l)cfo~-e 
ancl under t1he Sung I-lvnasty (960-12W A.U.).  TIE 
greater 1ll11111)er of t l ~ c  tkhlets rlnte ljncli to  tlrr time of 
I p e r  ( 1 l i n g  ( ) 1 -  I.. T l ~ e  
"Hall of hclrolars," ~vl~icl l  is in a very neglectecl state, 
has on its walls in gig;lntic. c11a1-ilctrrs tl~e'llaloes of the 
~ i g l i t  1-irtues t i ~ ~ g l ~ t  1)y C1onfll(~ills : 1ISi;~o (s: fili;~l 1)iety) 
Ti  (s  I~rotherly reverence), (Illrlng (2, l o ~ a l t ~ ) ,  IIsin ( B  
honest8)-). Li (a i)oliteness), I (s r i p l l t e o ~ ~ ~ n c ~ i ) .  J.irll (E 
integrity), .- and Cll'ili (st, cl~astity). -1 talllet at  the Imck 
ei~t~rance is inscri1)cd with tlre 1.u1es of l e a l - ~ ~ i n ~  ~ v l l i ~ ' 1 1  
C'hii F u  Tze iil~partetl to 11is pupils. 

A very picturesqne ~ i e w  of ail old t l.ilrinplla1 arch 
(Pili Lon j#@) and tllie pine-tree-studded liill on tlie otllel- 
side of the brook, is obtainctl fro111 tt lirtll in n-hiclr stands 
a (lust-covered etligy of an old scl~ool god. I t  is woi.tl1 
mrl~ile to ascend tjllis lrill, fro111 which there is a r~on~nrantl- 
ing \-ic\\- of the temple site. 21s the pavilio~r on t l ~ e  hill 
is in 1)ad repair, visitors slioulcl be careful \\-lleir i lsce~~ll-  
i ~ r g  tllc steps to tlre upper story. Here is ;t talblet which 
cont;rius a long ode in praise of tlre he;rut!- of tllc 1.ion7n 
L e i ~ p  (Wo TAO Feng 5 8). 

Fc.11 1.n Tlllig is 11ar(11)- a suitaljle 1)lac.r to  spend 
tll~(l nigl~t.  Visitors n-110 ~r-is11 to (levotc time to tIhe 
(;rotto anti its surl.o~ltlinga, al-cl r eco~~ l inenc l~~ l  to arrange 
for (l11art~er.j ; ~ t  Iliti Bui.  This fine nlon;istr~.y (r l~npt~er  
20) (.;in i)c reacl~etl in one a l ~ d  ;t half 11o11i-s I ) \ -  follon*ing 

I 1  tllic l'eb I,u l u n g  hrooli across the \voo(l i l l  ;I northrr~l 
dir.ec.tio11. Thence tlle rcxrrl, ~vliile ;~scentliiic tlie foot- 
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hills of the 1,ion's Leap, curves towards the nortol~c;tst 
and leads to the forest in which tlle rnonastery is sitt~:~terI. 

Visitors, ~vhen viewing the landscape I)elo\v the 
1,ion's Leap, \!.ill o1,serve to tlle east of the \\'l~it~p I leer. 
(:~-ot to sollie wliite stl*etuhes of lrilly co~l i~try.  T11ehe i,rc> 
the pits nlrere cart11 (liaolin 6 I) suitaljle for tile 
~il:lnnf;tcture of porcelain, is found. It is t r : t i ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ i - t p O  
across tlle 130y;tng 1;~lce into the Yaochow di.-trict to  
J<i~~gtelic:lle~~, of worltl-wide porcelain fanle. The 1)l;lce 
yherc the pits i1l.e located is named Ta P'ai Linq ('#I:@) 
ant1 (:an 1)e ~~eacblicd witl1i11 three quarters of ; L I L  110~11"s 
walk ~ L ' O I I I  tile White Deer Grotto. St,nrtJillg f lsoln t lle 
soutJlleru entra11c.e to  the temple, the road leittls itc-ihoss n 
\vootlen hriclge zllitl tllell tulans to the i t .  *- . I f  t er 
p;tssing a gateway it continues in s ~out~lleasterll tliret*t ioo, 
p;tsse$ 1 letweell tlie hills, and turns sllnrply t cr t I I P  left 
clirect to t,lle pits. 

The kaolin t:;~~.t,ll is decomposed fe1rlsp;ir. all(: is 
ol)tlaiued in a 11ough and sin~ple metllod f r c ) ~ ~  ))its .t~nk 
intlo t'llc. hill si(les. After nndergoing a, piuocess of 
cle;t.~)sing, tllc: k;toli~~ j s formed into hr.ii:k-shi~~)o~ l cakcs 
and is transported in this form to its destin. ti t '  1011. 
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CHAPTER 20. 

TO HA1 HUI AND THE TIGER WALL 

VIA THE LION'S LEAP. 

This is a very strelluolts t,rip ;lad tlioug11 it lli~s i , ( h r b n  

done in one day, it is advisiihle to 11ialit' a r ~ ~ a ~ ~ g t ~ ~ i l o ~ ~ t s  to 
spend the niylit at IIai 1-Lui (s*) an(l I ~ R ~ U I - 1 1  t l ~ t ~  
following day. Owing to t,lle verv steep desce~lt it is 
uc~t possible to take ellairs, but itl'is wise to ortier them 
to he a t  the MTnterfalls for the return jotinlev. 

From Kuling take the trail to the J,ionqs T,eap 
(chapter 14), turn east alo11g tlie ridge a ~ l d  coiit,inite in 
this direction to a point behind the fifth I,cal~, the p e ~ k  
iulnled iatelv above tlte Waterfalls. This is al~out t11 ree 
and a lmalf *hours7 walk from Kuling. 'l'lle poillt where 
tlte pattli brancl~es sharply towartls the plains i.s the o r l l \ r  

l)ossil,le place of desoelit 'froiii llerc. Owing to the dells;: 
~lnc-lerg~*o\vt~l~ iu sunliner, it is necessary to keep aloilg 
t , l l ~  tJop of the ridge to avoid losing t l ~ e  patll. 

The scenerl- of this seldonl-vi~il~etl regiorl collipurcs 
fitvonr;~l)ly wit11 illlr: well-known western side of tlle 1.ion7s 
1-pap. This so~lt~l~erli  descent, st;ilticlg f~,o~tr ;r lieiyl~t of 
;~hout :1000 fect. is one of the finest ; L I I ~  111ost chai-ming 
trips t,hi~t c;r 11 1 be fountl. The t l ~ s c e ~ l  t takes ilhot~t one 
iind a 1i;ilf llows, ant1 is exceeclingly -tiring, as the 1,atl~ 
follo~.s the dry 1~c(I of a s1ri;tll 1,rooli strewn with rocks 
nnrl I)onl(iers. f i t  the ett'ort is ricltly re\v;i~.tlwl hy the 
wilditntl I)eantiful scenery. 0 1 1  all sides ri5e pCrpe~l(lic- 
ulitr cliff's, ~l.llicll I I C L . ~  ill1;l there for111 cll:irlili~~g g1wt toes 
;ti1(I stilltlct it e cttves. ,411 orerpon,~riug sense of lot~eli~~ess 
c.c)lnes over tlie intrucler wllell ~aehountling eclloes disturb 
t,lle i)ilblls of prey from their accltstome(l rest. 

. i t  a. lieigllt of i11)out a thous;in(l feet. the gorge 
witlens, i~tforcli~lg a fine view of the i.ion's 1,e;ip to the 
rig11 t . l:ronl 110 obl~er plirce ciln t'l~is n~api~ifi(~eut view 
he so \\-ell oht,ainetl. At ;L s1r;lrply project illy clitf, 
reitrl~rs the gorgrs of tlie FVit t erfttlls. Tlle st ream, whicll 
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llas uot yet heen able to quiet down aftlor its might! fill], 

is still turbulently rushing towards the plaius. P i ~ h s i ~ i ~  
;L few huts ancl a second smaller brook, the path mils ill 
:c southeastern direction. The streain from the W;it ey- 

falls is not crossed, and it always remains on the 
traveller's left . 

Passing a few farms and temple grounds, al~uut tive 
hundred feet above the level of the plain, the ibo:~rI tll1.n~ 
to  the west and leads to tlie wooded country of Hiii Hui, 
some thirty-five li froin Koling. Hai  R u i  can itlsy0 1)r 
reached from K u l i ~ g  via the Nank'ang Pass. 'rlii~ is 
the quicker and more comfortable route and referen(1e 
will he made to  i t  later. 

Hai  Hui, translated literally, does not meall 'bJiIar.i- 
time Club," but is tlle well-known saying of Coufur.ius, 
"Po Ch'uitn Hui  Hni" (6 111 @$ .@ All rivers znect i n  t lle 
sea). This is supposed to have been ndopted by tlic 
Buddhists in the four c:liainnctel.s Lie11 (Ih'ill Hui JLui 
( ) The inonltstery \\.as giveri this name i n  t11v 
time of the Ilnlperor K'i~ilg Hsi (R E), 1ij4.'-1722 .I .U. ,  
its former name being Him Ten  Ssu (+ & 3 Mo~l;lstery 
of the Magnificent So1emnit~-). Tlle present fine i~ui l ( l -  
ings were ercotell ill 1903 11y' the famous abbot Tsu Siui 
( -3). *4bout twenty mo~il;s live in this beautiful p1itc.e 
which looks as though i t  was eepeci;tlly meant  for tlic>se 
secludetl dwellers in tlie cloister. ~ ; u e s  and i)ai~ll,oo 
groves snrrouncl it, and l~eautiful views of tlie I'ujra~rg 
Lake slid tlie soml~re clitfs of tlie Lion's Leap i n  the 
I)ackgronntl acld a cleligh tful charin. 
- The well-arranged monnstcry, with ritrioub flours 
rising iu terraces. contains ;L large nuli ib~r c ~ f  fi~irly-l.l~i~ll 
qocst-i.oorns .- witlli proper 1,etls. ;L lusary fonnd it~ rn,l)r 
o f  t 11e neiglll~ouriug mon:tsteries. 11 special curiohit? 
in this place is tllc eighty-olle \-oluilles of the F u  ( 'Ilil~g 

(f& #45 Buddliist ~'lnssics)'writte~l wit11 1,louO. It is said 
t'hat for fiftceu gears tlic pre(1ecessor of t l i ~  present i r l ) l ) o t ,  
wllose name may i)e rc;ld in  goldeo Ivtters urc.1 tllc 
portal of the door, ( l i ~ i l ~  opelied ;I, i)lootl~(:srcl in 0t.t lcr to 
provicle t l ~ c  necessary blood. I t  is clnillwcl tha t  11e tlictl 
frotri loss of blootl in the year 1914. 1:sprci;~;ly ~.e~li;trl<- 
nl~lr  r the pictures of the venenlble 31on;lr-blis in tlie 
chief te~i~ple .  
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Hiti 1Iui is eutcl,cd thi~oupl1 a gate shaded hy I;I,I.#c 
trees. 'Tile gate hears tho inscription Bi if 1& ( I  .ietl 
r ) a ~ s  lmi yu, Tlio Sea-yite of the L ~ t u u  (:oor.trj7). 
1:eliind tlie gate rulci ilninetliatelv in front of the rl~onau- 
tci8y, t licrc. is i L  1.0t~is l'ond wit 11 i.emarkal~le pic t U I W  

carved in relief on the old stotie ha1ustr;rcle. 111 t l ~ t :  

surr.r~ll~i(li~lg woods is i l  S ~ O I ~ C  shrine c.out;riiling tlrc: 
pitature of Duddha. . iltlyonc staying he1.t. orp~.  ~ ~ i - l r t ,  
;111(l tlius having time to spare, rjlloulci uut f i ~ i !  to + i5i t  
tllc two slu:~ller teiliples situated in 11nmboo groves ;11,oi.c. 
the 11laii1 temple. They are called Cllill Cliu i i n  (& & 
Golclei~ Bsiiiboo nionastery) and Ilua Ycn Ssu ( f  i:. !i: 
Teinple of tlie Beautiful cliff ). 

If the return is made via the Tiger ]\-all, tu~.il c~;t,it, 

helow the ~voods of tlie monastery on to the plaios. CI~O-..;  

the I\'atei*fall st1reanr on tlle stone bridge I wsri~lp t l~c:  
inscription ## & (,.lrbutus Bridge), and proccecl clir.r.c.t 
to  the foot of tllc Tiger Cliff, ~vliicli resenlbles t l ~ c  1.ioli.s 
j,cap. -It the hot t,oi11 of tlic ascent stands ;t slllall trulplc 
calletl C'liiu Lien Shill (Jt 3 Z TIoune of the S i r ~ t h  Lcrtris 
1ilo1i.er.s). ( )i1 t lie pat11 neai-l~y there is rt talllet I )carill;- 
I ' i l 3 ~ t i l 1 1  cllarncters. -4 further tn-o and a 11;ilf l lol~~..~'  
c.li~nl) J)l*i~lgs o:le to the rest liouse near the top of the 
Waterfalls. Fro111 there, follow .the route ;is c icsci.il)c.c i 
in clinpter 17. The total time needed for t l ~ c  r'tl11~11 
jouruey is ahoat six hours. 

,.-Ipprosimately t lle same tiule is require(l to retuiU1i 
froin I-Iai Hui ~ i a  the Nauk'nng l'ass. T l ~ e  tii-st t w o  
lioars on tlic plains are far illore ilttl-nctire tll;lin tllc tr-ilb 
just dcscl-ihed. I-Sclow tlie Hai l iu i  ~-c)ods turn to the 
right ;in(l fullow i t  pat11 lea(liiig in i t  s o ~ ~ t l ~ \ v ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
tlirec~tiou I ) \ -  the side of i t  s~ntill I)rool;. TIIP 111:1iu 
rontl ~)et\veen Iiills covered ~vitli pi~les, Iea~ls to tile 
IVllitc Lker (;rotto nn(1 tlie (.'roclcless of 3Ic1.cv l:~mili:e. 
111 or(ler to t;l]ie tlic (lirect roi~(I ] V ; I ~ ~ I I ~  to 'tlic s:tt!- 
1 1  I'il~s. one 1l;is to tor11 v e t  f l . o ~ l i  t lir illitin l 'Oit(1 

to the telllple of 'Tsi ilsirn Sin. L \ ~ ~ ~ . o ~ i c  llavi~i; 
snlRc*ic~it tillrc ;it his (lisposiil ~ l i ~ t 1 1 ( 1  i lot  ' f i ~ i l  to \Lit 
the v;t~-ious triirlrles nlitl ~ ~ o i n s t ~ i c s  t t  i l l  tlie 
~ ~ l i t l l ( l c  of the ] O \ \ - ~ . Y  r)i1ihtS af tllc lAioll'i I.C'il]>. ;lllll  

return this nrar to  tlie Snnli'nng 1';iis. 1.-1-0111 l l n i  i lui  
ttulrl ilort11c;lst' to 1)ell Sllili S511 ( ( 3  6 -!j Tlic \\-l~ite 
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Sto~le Tcmplc) wllicl~ st8nu(ls in :I I ) ~ I I I ~ ~ ) o o  grovp. 111 tllis 
fairly large temple, which w;ts rcstorctl in 1!)3S, t l r ~ l - ~  is 
;in old bronze dl*nm dirt iog fro~lr t'lle A1 in y I )ynilstty. 
lrlle drum is inscrilw(1 wit11 the c11;~lm;~cters X 2 & (wu 
L;ir, Feng), thus pr'oving ilal*c~ocill)ly tlrat those are tile 
correct characters for the Lion's I,e;~p. 

Followiog. the red clay road (lescel~tliug in ;L s~ut ,h-  
western direct loll, one reixc*lles the two small nlo~last pries 
T'ai P'ir~g Ssn (A + -<? The Tenrple of Great Peitc.tb!;luci 
'J'z~l Yuiii Alr (g 2& The h l~r r i fo l  C!Io~l(l Temple), 
both of whicll are inl~;~l)itetl 1)3: But It  lllist nuns. 

.Just :tbovc T'ai P'ing Ssu tllrere is a s~rlnll red temple 
calletl Fah Tsll~lg Ssu (& ::: 3 Tlre Bllddllist Ancestr;~l 
'I'elnple). After leaving Txu Tuirl A\L1i, ~ i ~ l k  ill t 1 1 t h  (Iirec- 
tion of Xsnk'itng Pass and I);LSS~II~;~ t'lr~'ouglr t 11e next 
1al.g~ village, t u r n  sharply to tllc ~ ( 1 s t  ;t11tI follow t,lre 
~ ~ o a t l  tl~rouglr ;r pine wootl t o  tlrv last temple of this 
U-FOIII), the Lu J o  Ss11 (& P fiil ..\ncestrnl Tcmple of P 
S(*hol:~rs of the J ,~ l~ l~i l~ l ) .  I l l l l t l ~ ( l i i ~ i t t ' 1 ~  kwhin(t this 
t,clrh~l,lc. i ~ ~ r d  below the stone 1)ridge ilt ille foot of the 
gr*t'at ascent, is the Kuling-Kanl;';~~lg i.o;icl. I t  requires 
i~l)ollt' fonr hours to wallr fro111 Hai I l u i  t>o tlris poi~lt~. 

~) : i t l~ . i  leutlinw from one ten~plt? tlo iiilotlrer, nntl t l ~ c  
difticn1t.v of i l l l l i n g  the proper ; ~ s ( * ~ n t  to llai 11ni and 
the 'l'ifer Wi~ll, it is atlvisal,lc to  securth t l ~ r  services of 

r 7 sonle 1;~cxl lrlan to act ;is guide. Llle Kuling c11:tir-coolies 
; i l ~  not t,o he relied on, as they kno\v little of this part 
sf the raLlge. 









CHAPTER 21. 

TAKUTANG VALLEY VIA THE POYANOC BIDOCEd 

Follow the new road to Kiukiang until the first 
cow-sheds are reached, then turn to the right an(1 take 
the road to the Lotus Valley. Do not, however, go to 
tlie Lotus Valley, but keep on the main path whicli leads 
direct to the plains. The road is rough and steep. A 
woocl-cutters' village lies along the route about cight li 
from Kuling. Inlilletliately beyond this is a brook com- 
ing from the Lotus Valley, and about twenty minutes 
walk further is a second and larger, which offers good 
bathing facilities. 

The road, which to this point is uninteresting and 
tiresome, now becomes more at'tractive. For n long 
time an alinost level road, recently put in order by  tlie 
surrounding villagers, is followed. Tlie brook follo~vs the 
deeper folds of tlie mountains to the left of tlie road. 

The third part of the descent begins a short 
dist'allce beyond a small red house, and is again steep 
and tiresome. A fine view of tlie Rig Orphan and tlith 
Poyang Lake can be obtained from the house. The road 
tip to tlhis point, t'hough little frequented by ~isi tors,  
may he recommended 'for an afternoon escursioo, t l l c h  

distalice froin ICuling being only about two hours' walk. 

Imniediat'ely behind tlhe retl house, n pat11 1~rauclie.s 
of?' to the left through the deep gorve towiil-(ls t l i t b  
pictllresqnely situated temple of Ta d o  Ssu (A a $ 
Great ~int ldbs  Temple), kilolvn locallv as \Van Clli;~ J"o 
(3 a a Tl~e  Hill of t,he Waoq 1i;'iullilf). The teillplr it- 
self is not remarkable. The iliiop that allures tlic l o ~ e r  
of ii;ctqnrt: is the mi~giiificent verdure. Tlierc is ;L path 
t l ~ t  lei~ds into the deep gorges of the Takutang stremil, 
aild tliere are hut few places in these inouiitaius wliiclr 
off'el better opportooities to osplorc the inystrries of 
tliese a ln l~s t  iuaccessible places. 

Ixix 
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111 ortier to reach11 IVang CJhiu P'o, tlul.n from t l~e  
rl':ll;ut,ang roilll to  t,lie loft \vllrre n p;~tll 11~1s off' to~var(ls 
;I cr,ue-sll:zped hill covered wit11 i);rmhoo. 

Tell minutes' ~ > t l l i  hi-ings one to the ruins of 
('hung A11 Ssu (+ 2 8 The t o l i ~ ~ l e  of tllc IIt1:~rt of 
J'uilre) on the upper etlge of the ;Jb~ss. Tlie strep path 
, iescgntls, crosses the strenni iiutl leads up the otller si(le 
tllroug!l nlwgnificent veget:~tiou to~\.i~i~tls the temple. 
'Ihe distance is al)out two a i d  a htdf hours' \vulk fro~n 
lil~ling. Auotlier heantifol road to t llis plilce, starting 
froill 31;~ Mrei Shui, is c\escribetl in cllapter 22 .  

Furtlier down the i i l i ~ i ~ i  ~ o ; L C [  to T ; l l ~ t ; m g  lies the 
\rillage of Lien Ping Shall, l)c;tutifull!- ~ituilte(1 ill tlia 
inidst of li~xurious ci~ii~plioi~ t'rres : ~ n ( l  h n ~ l ~ l  )oar. Fro111 
lrerg a, ilarrow path lei~(ls t o  IVnng Clii;~ 1"0, follo~vs a. 
brook, anll pitsses h few i~lcense iliills. TIIc: (11lill.i Y 110i.t h 
of the ~ i l l ; ~ g e  is cillletl h lo  Sliill S11;cn ( p  11 i l l -  
stone 31ou1rtitin). Fnrtlller clown t o \ \ t ~ ~ ' ( l ~  the plain t l l t t  

iaoacl passes tlioongh fir ~voo(llautls, ilncl tllc illill]\. pe~ltly 
undulating hills which snrronnd tllc i l l  of l%n Chia 
Tu offer callnrlning views into the Inany side valleys. 

W11oe~-er lilies i t ;  cll;~ngc. nncl does not ~visli to 
i.eturtl o\.er the stlrlie roittl, l l ~ i y  proceect t o  Kuling ~ i ; t  
tllc l'oyiing Iticlgc. T l ~ e  point ;~inletl a t  on  tile 18etuim 
ioru*ney snpgcrte(l, is tlre pi~ss i ~ t  tlie 11e;~fI of the 
fillls. Go I ) \  tlle rest, lionsc rbncl t:tlic t l i c h  sn1;lll pittll, 
l ~ r i ~ l l ~ h i l ~ g  .PI$ tlie illilin ro;~(l to td~e cilst i~11(1 IO~ditl:,~ do\vn 
to  the pli~irl o\-c:r r~iil,ble ant l stonc slal~s. 

i l t  tllc end of one ancl 111;~lf Ilours' \\-;llIi there is 
;:t tlle foot o f  the nlonnt'aii~ r;unge t l ~ r  tc~ill)ltb o f  I:II r ing  
Q l ~ i l ~ l  Li11 ({& !& @p +& The I't~o~uisc~ of J<II (~(I I I ; !  'l'(hrnplci). 
1lt.i.c are stc,~.ecl a ~~uli~k)t!r o f  prch-11isto1-ica ; t ~ ~ i i ~ . ;  ; t ~ i t l  I?ows. 
I:elo\\r this t(~ilip1c is ;L ~1111111) of 1;lrge tlu('os. ;L higl~t 
>il\\-il?s \\~ort 11 noting in ;I, c list rivt so (levoi(1 oi gooti 
timber. 
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paseing tflirougll the 11a111lct~ of Hsiang Te Tu and arros:; 
the liext valley, reaches tlrc village of Fu Ying I'u. 
I ~ l l ~ ~ e ~ l i l t t e l y  beliind tllis v i l l ; ~ g c b  is the ;~forelrlctr~tic)~icd 
temple, almut one hour's walk fro10 the village of T'ieu 
Tu~lg Sl~au. 



CHAPTER 22. 

TAKUTANG AND THE BIG ORPHAN. 
These two places are seldom visited by Kuling 

sulniner residents, as the trip cannot be inxde it1 one day. 
They are known to most people only by the views 
obtainetl from the Lotus Valley and the Poyang Ridge. 
A description however, may he included hei.e, as the 
rocky island called the Big Orphan is highly interesting 
and ;\ell worth a visit. 

The distance from Kuling to Takutang is a little 
over forty li, and can be walked in about five hours. 
lialf the time is needed for the descent to Lien Peng 
Shan (chapter 21) and the other lrnlf for the ~ ~ i l l k  across 
the plain. At Hu Chia Teng the road leaves the l~ig 
st1ream and passes through corn and rice fields to the 
village of Han Lung Cheng and beyond. 

Spurs of the Lushan lie to the left :~ntl to the north- 
eastl, and include Tung Ling Shan, Wn Cllnn, and Ma 
Tsu Shan. These mountains are supposed to have heen 
the scene of nunerous battles b y  means of ~vl~icli H11ll.g 
Wu, the founder of the Ming ~ ~ i a s t ~ ,  gainell the throne. 

One reaches the Poyang Lalie sllortlv before 
arriving at the town of Takntang (A # B). l'llc lntlter 
is an interesting place, being ;I typically dirty CJllinese 
town where, curiously enough, the visitor is l l n~~ l ly  :ware 
of the all-engrossing trade of tile place, \vlricli is fish- 
curing. The Chinese Ifaritime Cust,ou~s lliive all ilnpoll- 
tant station here, Taltatang hcing the p1;~re of call for all 
stlearn and sail served traflic or1 the lake. Tlre Enl-opcnn 
oficinl lives in a gainen at  t,lie nortIll of tIlle city : the oll1.Y 
other foreigners are n. few ilndish lntlics 1,clollgilrg to tile 
China Inland Mission. Their lrouses arc pret.t ily sitaatfe(l 
on a hill outside the town, and are visil,lc froin grp;lt 
distance. The view of the 1;~ke and its iruincrous islaids 
from the hill is especially ch;rrmiug. 

lxsii 
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Tn order to reach the island, Ta Kn S11:ul (A j& fi 
l'he Big Orphan), take a small boat a t  tllc i~ortheru end 
of tlie towo, where there is a Taoist tcnlple with a 
t,lieatre in front. A large boat with accomodation for 
ahout six passengers costs one dollar for the round trip ; 
sliould there be a strong wind, fifty cents may be added. 
The island is about eight li distant froni the shore : ~ u d ,  
with a favourable wind, can be reached in about half an 
hour. Rowing to the island takes more t l~an  an hour. 
Sllo~lld the tourist desire to spend the night on the island 
where there are exceptionally good quarters, it is advisable 
to arrange wit.11 the boatmen to remain over-night for tho 
return journey nest morning. Unless this is done, there 
may be a difficulty in hiring a boat from the island. 

Takushan, known locally as Hai Shnn (@ a Shoe 
Hill), on accouilt of the island's likeness to a shoe, is 
l~et tcr  known anzoug foreigners as the Big Orphan. 
This is in c~nt~radistinction to the Little Orphan, the 
snlall island-rock i11 the Yangtsze a few miles below 
Kiukiang. 

The character for "ku" (an orphan) is 5, whereas 
the official writing of Talcutang is # (girl). Nevertheless, 
we inay stlill t,ra.uslate tlie word "orphanJ7 as in old bis- 
torical works as well as on an old tablet in the inner bar- 
hour of Takatang, the character % is used. It is prob- 
able, therefore, that the character has been changed 
for some unknown reasou in recent times. 

The resemblance of the island to a shoe has given 
rise to the legend tlidt in ancient times tlhe daughter of 
a ltinp lost her shoe while fleeing with her lover across 
t,llc! l;~l<c, and t l ~ a t  the present island rose on tlie spot 
where tlie shoe sank. The Chinese classics state that 
the Enlperor Ta y~~ of the IIsia Dynasty (g w), 2205 
11.C.. retired to this island during the t i ~ n e  of n great 
flootl. Takushan heirig t>he only dry place in the country. 
011 the rocks to tlie left of the ascent are some very an- 
cient and now ulireadiihle inscriptions, which are sup- 
posed t.o relate to the event. 

The island consists of sandstone rocks with over- 
hanging cliffs and is nbont one thousand feet high. A 
small harbour, protected by heaps of st,one, affords good 
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shelter for the boats. The I I : L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ v  pirtlr I ~ a ( 1 i n ~  
the temple is hanlly visible fro111 i ~ e l o ~ r ,  i c ~ l ( l  w i l l ,  Is up 
through stone g ~ t e s  nrltl by silldl shrines to the tc)lnple 
of T'ien Hou Kung ( R  6 '$ Heavelily E i~~press  T t b ~ ~ ~ j l ~ ) .  

This temple, a seven-stoimietl pltgC)(Ii~ :111(l a few 
pavilions are the only hnildinqs on tlio islnlltl, ;tn(l a 
Taoist monk the solitlary inhaf~it;ui~t. Tlitlt visit 01-s il1.e 
expected, however, is proveil by 611e illumbel. of ~1eic11 au(l 
pleasant guest-rooms ill tlre t;inple. Tlre npprr story 
conti~ins the theatre and various iinages wllicll art. \\re11 
wortlr in~pect~ing. 

I n  tlie nliddle of the island, ove~.lookillg the 
surrounding coni~t~ry, stailtls the pagocla whicll heii~.s t,he 
name of Ling Tuin Pao T'a (8 p #$ (;listelling C:locl(l 
Pagodn). Fro111 an inscriptioil on it we learn tlrat it \\.;is 
built in the gear 1681 A.D. (luring the reiqn of the 1:lilpsr- 
or K'nng IIsi, and it  is supposed to h i -  tllle guitl~llinlr of 
the "Feng Shui" of the whole i~eiglll)ourlioo(l. Close 
by the pi~gotla is a signal mast froill whicli a retl liilltel.lr 
is suspe~l(led duriilg storilly weather. 

T'icn I-IOU, the patroil godcless of the islautl, is 
worsl~ippetl hy tlie s:tilors and fisl~erfolk. She has tlie 
reputiit ion of guiding sliips in peril into tllc lr:l~.l )our ;itl 
night i )y  1rle;c.ns of tlie red lalilp t1ispl;iyetl. I V O I ~ I C I I  
regard her as the 1;~st resort wheil pruyiilpufor r o l l b .  

l'lrcrc. are no good walks on tl~c: isl;~lrtl. a ~ l t l  in oib- 
der to get ;L good view, i t  is i1ecess;ll.y to uliilll, to tlrv 11igll- 
est point, at tllc soutlicrn rnd. l'hc? nrosl,ect fiwln the 
top is 1)enutiful in tlie cxtre~lle. Tho t'eilll)lrs \\-it11 tlrvir 
surroulr(1ing trees seen  to rise fruln out of l~osoili 
of the glittering lake ; ~vliile in tllc dill1 ( l iht i l t l~~,  jllstl 
below the llorizon, tllre ~vnters of  tile I uilite 
with tllose of tile 1-angtsze as tile lit t t chi1 1.011.: 011- 

wards to the sea. This scene is ellli~r~lotl 1)v Io11g rows 
of fisl~ing bo;rts wllich p t s s  close to tllr i s l i ~ n ; ~  i l l  i)r~rsuitj 
of tmlreir c;rlling. As busy ;LS the fislierrilt~11, ;llBc tlrr i l l -  

nolnel-;tlde 11sGks i~lld fnliolrs wlrirll, slrriclltilrg fr~i*iousl!-, 
1 1  encircle the intruder in  t i  f l i t .  111e1-(1 ; l lap i~1'0 

cormont~its nqsting on the stcep slopes of the isl;c~~(l and 
h:trlnle~s centipedes \\~itli jellow all(/ 1)l;ick ,stl,il)(:s are 
#every whcre. 
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Frnnl t11e sonth of tlie island there is a ver? cle;ir. 
echo to~v;l~.rls t 1 1 c ~  I I ~ L ~ c J ( I ; ~ ;  ;111(1 from t1lle tc~~i*nce of tlre 
tenlplc t l~r  t on-(~isii~g l~ciglits of t l ~ c  I<ulitl~ ~ l loun t i~ in s  
are seen, tlir 1,ioil's 1,c';tp being clearly cli..;ting~iislir:d. 
I n  spite of :dl tllis, tllc visitor will not ckri lv ri l l  1,ilnself 
of a feeling of o~ , l ,n~-s io i~ ,  due no tlool)t, to tjir sniilllnrss 
of the islantl. 01lce hack on tlie 11l;liiili~11~1 one feels 
pleased to have esc*a~~ed from the small wol.lcl just left. 

I n  order to  pibevent crossing Tnkut:~ng for n 
second time, tlell tlie I~oatmea to go into tlie Ilarl)r>ul~ of 
the junks t'o the north of the town, from which landing- 
place the road fu r  tlie return journey leads inlmediiltely 
into open country. 



CHAPTER 23. 

MA WE1 SHUI. 

Follow tlre road as described in the Lotus Valley 
trip (chapter 16), ant1 a t  tIhe place where it crosses the 
Takutang Iioad, climb to tIhe left by the stony path that 
leads to the sunlinit of the range. On the top is a lonelv 
fann, from wliicll place the path descends towards t i e  
northeast. An hour's walk brings one to the Driver's 
Seat, a very reinarkable group of rocks lying on the brink 
of a steep precipice seine sisby feet above the farm. ,4 
lower patlr leading froill tllle same starting point is 
presently crossed, but it is to be avoided oil account of 
its many windings in i ~ ~ i d  out among the hills, thus 
considerably increasing the tlistauce. d little behind 
this point, near a farm where tIhe two roads rneet, a small 
path leading to Wan Chai P'o branches off'to the right 
(chapter 2f). Tlie road in:rJr he recognised by the 
temple ruins which are scatteretl along the way. Tlie 
lower part of the descent, inucll overgrown in summer, 
is along the banks of n siiinll brook which flows into 
the Poyang Lake near Takntang. Wang Chia P'o may 
be reached by this route in a little over two hours' walk 
froin I<uling. 

Tlle path leading to &[;L IVei Shui branches off 
just above the ruins mentioned above, and from here the 
road becomes inore i~~t~ercxting. The path, blasted 
blirougli tlie rocks, is so narrow tlmt it is quite impossible 
to take cllsirs tlre whole may. The vegetation of the 
lo\\~l;~u(ls is very luxurio~is, nlld the lower one descends, 
the 11101~~  varied is thc view ol,tsilied. Sinall waterfalls 
ciloss tlre path, and a t  niimerons places superb vistlns of 
tlllr: I'oyang Lake with to~vcring cliffs on either side 
open up. 

After three hours' 157;~lk, care iilust be talren to 
tom slrnrply to the r i~h t . ,  as the upper pnt.11 loses itself 
ulllo~lg the rocks. This yello\v, stony patlr leads down 
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t o  the hamlet of Tu Chiao wl~ere it crosses a s~nall'brnok, 
a11t1 tlroil 1e:~ds over a low ol~virt~iol~ i11t1-1 a seconcl valley, 
Kiu Koli C:Jling, formed by i1 wittel-fall. In the hotto111 
of this valley arc the r u i ~ ~ s  of a silli~ll templu. After a 
tlistz~i~ce of ahout ten ~niilutes' walk the road I~ranohes, 
and the one leafling straight oil is to be i~voitled. 13y 
keeping to the left,, one will a r 1 . i ~ ~  in i i11~~t  fifteen nlin.utes 
iit the satldle of the Ssli 1'zu \'ell (a 9 2- ILion'y 
Precipice) overlooking 1l;t \Vei Sl~ui  gorge. 

As if by magic, the \vl~ole scene cllanges. I n  this 
r;tlley, protected on all si(!es. t 11e vsgc+t$st ion has developed 
a splendour which reseilltdes t>ropical zones. As far as tlie 
cve can see, the most superb Ijau~hc~u groves, juniper trees, 
~~ii~,(lodendroris, camellias, wistarias, untl in~luincrahle 
ot lier sllrubs form t 11e untlergrowth. In  the spring wlren 
t l ~ e  yonng l-);~nlboo is sprouting t lrc place is deva~tated 
1 i l l  o r  Through the grerl! foli;lgc of the trees tlre 
oiltlines of the buildings of h l ; ~  \ l ' ~ i  Slrui appeitr, aiid the 
t e i ~ ~ p l e  of the Kine I l o u n t a i ~ ~  I'eaks c;ui be beell. 

Quite close to tIlris place is a tlil:~pirl;ttetl bunpalow 
built before Kulirig was in existence. A few feet helow 
the temple tllc road crosses the mairr l~rook on ;In old stone 
bridge, tlie style of which reminds 0 1 1 ~  of tlre (hddcss 
of Mercy 13r*itlge. 011 tlie western side of the: hriflgo 
can be seer] tlie waterfall \vhich gives the natne to t 11e 
plitce, h l : ~  JITei Sllui (s JE 7~ I I o r s ~  Tail 1 1 .  To 
the rigl~t o f  the waterfall the c11aractei.s I!: J& rk 
(Ala lfTei Sl~ui), dating from the niiltlll xc.;tr ot tho 
En~peror Cliien L ~ I I ~ ,  1744 '!.I)., are carved ou t lre 1.0cL. 
In  order to re;~ch Lien Hwa Tung by --a)- of t1lre plain, 
follow t,lie pntll leading ( low~~\vi~r~ls .  ~ w i c ;  tile path aoci 
st,roain tui.11 at  right angles, so t l ~ t  ultir~latelv tllc v i m  
opens on to the l<iokiany plains. This part8 6f t l l ~  1.o8d 
is son~ewl~rit, similar to that het\vec?n tlle Emerald 1'001 
i~nd  the Incense Rlills. 

At, t l ~ r  ripper p r t  of this descent, just helow M a  
Wcli S h ~ l i ,  :L slr~i~ll pat,ll hranrlres to the left and lends to 
t,l!e Ta Slli~o I'ei (A 111 w Tlre l$nck of the Great 3louo- 
titill). A cei~~eiit, swimll~ing ljool ;L large hllogidoi~ 
bllilt, in I SLll by the Killliia~lg ('ustoms, are i~nmediately 
below a snlnll temple, Er Sheng Kung (= 3 Pitlace of 
tile two Sages). Both places are lllost easily visited 
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from Ma Wei Shui by following the path mliicll leads 
steeply over the lrills to the north. 

The road descending to the plains froin 31i1 \Vci 
Shui, passes the branch road to Ssu Tzu An 7 
The Lion's Temple). Here t1lre oldest European irorihes 
in the Lushan are to be fotlnd. Beyond the ~ i l l i t ~ c  of 
Cliang Shu Tang, with its lruqe cainphor tree, ;tnrl t l lv  

pleasant little hamlet of WI; Tsai, lie the liiuliiitrlg 
Plains. It is a further two hours' walk tlirougli innuxl~er- 
able rice fields to Lien Hwa 'l'ung. 

The whole of tlie above trip can be uladt: in o11(-! 
day if the stay at Ma Wei Sliui is not nn~iecessarily lolig. 

It is, howcver, preferablc to stag over-night at &l;a \\7tii 

Shui in order to avoid nnclue fatigue, but the clual.tu~-s 
oEeretl at the t1emple are ]lot, very c6mfort8al,le. 

For people unnccostolne(l to walking, tile t i a i l :  
may be 11iade via Lien HWL Ttlng across the pIail15 to 
Ria Wei Shui; and although it is a litltle longer, f oulbiiqts 
;we stlroiiglv advised to t,rtl;e this rou tt: on ret,ulning, 
rat he^ t11.11; follow the Takut;iug Valley. This lictter 
road is extriaordinarily tiring, and experience ?ins shon~n 
that the luggage coolies are very' loath to at tempt  t'lle 
rcturn by tlllis route. 



CHAPTER 24. 

THE MANDARIN TOMB AT LIEN CH'I MU. 

Kveryone who lras iI syn11)iitllet ic: attit ut I ( :  t o\v;t~~tIs 
old Chiliese culture and I C : L I - J I ~ I ~ ~  ought i)y i ~ l l  I I ~ P ; ~ I I +  t(: 
visit this easily accessible p l ; t ( ~ h  of ilrtel-rst . 'rlrc. inn(.l*i 1)- 
tion on the burial ground Iiits I~riibn trallslatetl i l r  6*Sitc-~.c*(l 
Places of China," ant1 wntitills, ;~111o11g otl~er i~~fr)~-~ttatiotl, 
tile st'atement flint the moriilist it11t1 cspone~lt of Con- 
fucianism, Chii Pu 7'xn (A: k q), \vIio livetl ill tlle SUII;C 
I)y~iastj- is burietl 11c.r~. l ) j  tlre side of his 111ut1lc:r 
~ n r i n ~ ' l 1 i s  lifetime, hc \+-;IS (.iillccl Lien (llr'i llsien Sllenp 
(a @ % & The scholi11. fl.0111 1,icll C'll'i). 

Cliii F u  Tzu, or ( l l l ~ i  Y I I ~ I I  1<11ng (Jh: ,5 fi), ~vllich 
is 11is n:Llue of llononl-. is ~.c~ga;~lvlctl as t11v follnder of the  
Sung School of Confllci;tn lrllilc )sol)llv. 1 J P had lniii~? 
pupils to \vhom he rspol~li~letl tlie test of C o l ~ f ~ ~ r i i t ~ ~ i $ ~ r ~  
and esplainecl tlie nlvstthi~ics o f  tltc 'I";ti Clhi T ' I ~  (;fc&lt;l). 
to which reference \<ill I,c ~ n i t d ~  1;ttt.r. 

Tlie easiest \vitv to i.c;ic.ll tlrc burial-grouncl f I*(  ,111 

Kulillg is to procee(1 fro111 J,i'l~ 1I\\ . i~ Tul~y to\\.i~r(ls J l i ~  
Wei Shui. Beyond t l ~ c  ~illicgc of 110 Chin C111l;tn lircp to 
the ilortlicast, ant1 carnss t lle stone I~ri(lge. L'itssi~~g t 11e 
temple of Ch'iug Clii Ssu (s cs The Telilplr of 1'11rc 
Ilappiness), t.he road again coross(ls t,lle streitm, i t l ~ ( l  1)r.o- 
ceeding in  ;a northeastern (lil*rc.tio~l, lcatls (1irec:t into t l ~ e  
liills and to the destinrtt icm. r I ' l ~ t ,  tlistilrlce from ,\I;I \\?ei 
Shui to Lien Ch'i Jllu is at)out sistecli li and tii1;es ;~i~out, 
two hours. 

Tlie ibuvial ground is only five l i  distitnt froll~ Sl~ill 
li Yu, tlre ten li stiltinn on the ~n; i in  roa~l froll~ liiuliiilng 
to Lien Ilw;~ Tung, ant1 ran citsilv he rcnclletl i l l  i~llo~lt, 
forty minutes. l'lle 1);tth l~ntuclrcs ott ;it the i~rutl~twl 
e n d  of tllc vill;igc Iimr tllc policr statio~i, 1)llt it i3 a(Ivi3- 
able to t;tlie it gui(lr, *illce it is cbolllpari~ti\-rl! tbits! t o  
lose the \v\.a~- ill the initzc of  pitths wllirli winti i i ~ . o ~ l ~ i ~ l  the 
rice tieltls. C r o s s i ~ ~  t l ~ c  strri~ln fro111 hIir \\:pi S111li. t l ~ e  
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road leads over the footllills straight, to tlie vitlley con- 
taining the sanctuary, 

At the foot of the Li Kllu Ling (YE % # Cliestllut 
Tree) where the grave is situated, st;cll(ls tlllc grc:tt, Pai 
Lou, ~ l n c l l  weather-beaten. 'l'he insc:i.iption, icie~lt icill on 
botli sides, siinply stntcs t1llat this is tlio g~nvc: of t l ~ e  
Venerable Sago from Lien Cjli'i. Tliere is :ln open spitce 
surrollltded by  cninplior trees \\-liic.ll estencls to t l ~ e  stone 
gate ~vitll t h e  entrances. Tlie giite will be operred ou 
reqnest, by a \+ratclim;cil. Tlie iut erior is illost in tcrest ing 
A broad stoile staircease lextls up to the p a v e  at  the 
top of tllc hill, wlrere tlie inschription ~nthl~tioned above 
will be founcl. Five tablets stand ill :t ro\v in front of 
the grave, a n d  three illore in i L  seiilicil.cle hellind. A 
number of enornlous ci~~nplior trees, silent witnesses to 
the events \rhicl~ took place here 1luntll.etls of years ago, 
give shade to the grave. 

The tablets are highly interesting, the initldle of 
the five being dedicatetl to the mother of Cliii Fn l'zu. 
The inscript.ion on the tablet to the right states that a t  
tliis place the sage liilllself hits been blirietl. The third 
to the right bears t1he portrait of tlhe sage, but does llot 
state the ~ iame of tht: artist. The tablet on the left is tlerli- 
catecl to tllie two \\lives of Cliii. On t l ~ c  c)ilch bo tlie ex- 
treine left is a picture of n boy and a girl st;~nding on a 
bridge mhicl~ spans a brook. 'i'liese figures are kno~\rn in 
Chinese inythology as the goarcliail spirits (& f 4 A) 
whose dilt'y it is to guide the souls of the departed 111tlo 
the nest world. The tablet in tllc ctilltre of tlie hack- 
ground gives a recital of the life of tlle sage, ;t~i(l \V;L.Y 

erected Ly Admiral Pen Wn 1,iu iu 1S51i. The fc)llowi~rg 
extract will suffice: "Aft>er tlie clciitll of (lo~~f~lc*ius, :L new 
moralist has appeared, Merlcius, wlic-) is going to leild tlle 
people out of the swamp of iil;rteriillisul illto tlic i)irtl~s of 
rectlitude." 

The tablet on the riglit hriafly st ;~tes tllat tliis is 
the gmve of the Nank'a~~g~l'refcct Lien C:Il7i Hsit.11 CJlri~~g, 
and that it was erectctl 111 the first, veillm of C r l l ' i i ~  Chilrg, 
1 6 2 h A .  D., by Ts'a Yno C:ll7ing (& ~ 1 )  Prefect of 
Nank'nngfn. Spacial attention is c i~ l l rd  to t11e tirhlrt ')11 

the left., whiclr aloile is worth a visit to  t 11c griive. 'I'llt? 

inscriptlion, covered with mystici~l s\rllil~~ls, is tllr 'L"ai 
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Chi T'o (-A 6 m) of the Pa I< ~va (,I -3.) :ts it stoo(1 in 
relati011 to tlre life of tlre Sage. 

Tlre T'ai Clri l"u (t & PI) is very difficult to 
fdhoin, 2s :~lso are tlie tleseript~ioas of tlle ele~nents. 
They iwe tlle foond:ltions of tlre iue tapl~y sieal and 
ge~irlallt~ical sgsterlrs of Chinese pl~ilusopl~\., ;r~l(l fore ip~~ 
sinologues llarc spent liiocll time trying to eiuoidi~tc thr~il. 

At  the foot of the hill, on iwth sides of the roi~(1, 
there are a few tablets. Tile pi~rt 1y ol)lit(:rati~d inacriptiol, 
to  the left I)eloilgs to the year. 157:;  A . l ) . ,  ;lntl wits erectcd 
by tlre P~ncfcct of liiukitLog; and tllla o i l ~  to t 11c ~*ig l~ t ,  in 
188.5 A.D. by Admiral Pen Wu Ling. wlro ;y)puars to 
have taken ~lruch interest in the place i i r d  lmeuovated it. 

Within the garden, and in front o f  t l ~ e  stone 
staircase, a, ~~ictnresquc bridge spans an old dry pond. 
Tlle heatls of tlie stone ilings are carved ill the ~11:lpe 
of snlall clepliants, a i ~ l  t l ~ r  panels ;i1.cL c.overe(l with 
well-PI-eserved pictures f ro~n  Chinese legelr(l3. .I1 on keys ,  
deer, bats, tortoises and other represcllt;rtio~~s of  aoi~;l;ll 
life are part of tlre sclleme of decori~tioll. l+'row this 
bridge tlie inost 1)eautiful vica is ol)tai~lr(l o f  the wlrole 
surrooo~ii~igs, ant1 I I ioevit;il)lc spirit of reverence is 
instilled in the obsei~ver. 

T l ~ e  few roollls 011 eit1lc.r~ side of the entrance gate 
are now usecl :is u scl~ool, autl those who do nut wish to 
proceetl to Lien Hwa Tulip rest lroose. wlricl~ is eighteen 
li anray, inay spend tlie uiglrt either here, or at tlre temple 
of T'ic11 lhug .  (Chapter 6) 



CHAPTER 25. 

VALLEY OF THE CATHOLIC MISSION. 

I n  a beautiful raville at the foot of the hills 
near Lien Hwa Tiulg the Catliolic Missiou (T'ieil ('hrl 
T'aug g i), have settled during the last few \ i1;t l.s. 

A visit to this strange and almost entirely uuli~lomlr 
place, can be made while descendinp the mountain t r, tlrc? 
plains. A illore pleasant conclusion to a sojolu.11 at 
Kliling call scarcely be desired. 

l u  this case, leave Kuling one or two hours earlier 
than if proceeding tlirect to Lien Hwa Tung. L e i ~ ~ c  t 11e 
chairs just below Upper Lien IIwa Tmrg aiul titlie tlie 
patli to the east tlii-ougli a, nlagificent wootl. '1'11e 
entrance to the T7ien Cllu T7ang Valley is about fiftcen 
minutes' walk. A. road coiistructed by the ~lris.;ioi~ 
connects with tlie small incline in front of tlre ~ , ~ ' o l ) t ' l ' t ~ ~  

of tlie Catholic Fathers. The narrow valley is I~t~l~ri~ictl  
in witIh bainboo studclecl cliflk, and is very I)ct~uiifnl,  
bringing to niiirct the neigl~bo~irhood of tlre r~icelise 
1 1  Twenty nliantes after entering the vi1llc.y O I I P  

conlcs to tlie Dragon Pool Stre;~nr, Lung T'itn I Io (at ;$ 
$q), which ;ltfor(ts escullent batl~iug. Near lie~.t>, 011 t l ~  
road, is a sacrificial altar dedicated to the d n ~ g o i ~  \vIli[*li 
is believed to iril~tthit the pool. Sonre\rrliere in this 
vicinity, in the early seventies, the first sumuler bnngaluw 
wan erected by foreigners from Ki l ik i i~~~g .  s1101.t 

distance higher, tlie ~larrow valley divides into f i v ~  iil.lus7 
ttnd to the right are the buildings of the hlissiotr. 'l'llc1$e 
are built over a. ravine, the streiun being con(luctn(1 
thi~ouglr a sillall conduit. The valley is closet1 in tl1e 
houses and there is no alterui~tive bat  to proceed tl11-011g11 
one of them. The priests, who are mostly Frt311c.11, ills@ 

very collrteous, ant1 visitors are hospitably reuei\-r(l. 
r 7  1 lle valley call be reached direct from I\rllillg, in 

about tliree hours by following tlre 1,illdsay tritil, \ \ . l ~ i ( ~ l l  
leads to tlie valley just to the soutlr of the hli-iioll 
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bungslows. On this roate there is ;t sctldom-nserl 11i1tll 

leading to t,he I-irlge wlrers t'he valley of t lle ~r~iss io~l  
branches finoirl tlrc Kuliug B1orilrt:tiri ltoad lbvirre. 

A tllii.tl rsoute which may be takcn is a, f o l l o ~ v . ~ :  
From the 11it Wci Sl~rii ~ - o ; r c l ,  ; k t  a tlistauce of ; r l , o ~ l t  i t11  

hour and a h~t l f~s  walk fro111 t,llc (;arb, a road b1.ii~rc.11~~ t o  
tlie left and leads direct tlo t l ~ c  Illissioil Valley 1 - i ; ~  I , I I I I ~  
T'au 1-10. This is it tlillic,llt.~pitth, aucl is i o t  iaucuul - 
lllended to the ordinary traveller. 



CHAPSER 26. 

TUNG LIN, 8HI LIN, AND THE RUINS OF T'AI 
P'ING RUNG 

By \ jay of tllc ( h p ,  Ililss the Chinese (:cmrtcry 
and I ~ . ~ ; c c ( l  to  tllo path lea(lillg out of tlhc Fairy (ilen. 
This is cc.nsic!ered tlhe begiil~lil~g of tlie clcsccut lo Tt111g 
1 ( e  1 )  From this point, follow tlle road for 
;tl)ont, tlil*ee qtl;lrtci-s of iL l l  11our tllrouglr n picturescyue, 
uncultivi~t cd glen wllicll s tr~t~clles t,o\\-nrds tlie north alld 
atti,rtls i t  beau tif nl ~.ie\v of t,lic I<iokiaog plains. Tliis 
part, of tllc roi~d lins tlle ch;vactel.istic name of Shill 1's 
Tlr;~lr (3- ,ii ~3 Iciglltoen Turos). Fronl this steep descent 
tlre slope of tile Jeu T70n (& 5~ Woman's Head) 
call he seen; and a few temple ruins lie near the stream 
w11ich should be follon-ecl down to the valley. Irnrnedi- 
ately beyond a plt~t~eaa of y e l l o ~ ~  eart1h, tlre patlr brandies 
tot'lle i.islit,. OII tliis rleratioll tlie g r o ~ ~ n d s  of a. tree irl~rscry 
begin, ;lncl tllcsc estcntl to Tuug Lin. Wood-oil, firs, 
pines nod ye\\. trees ;cile fount1 in ;tbuocl;~nce. Tlic pat11 
t,tlrils to the S O I I ~  invest il~ld lencls through the white 
yamen-like l,uil(ling of the nursery, some tlwo ]lours7 
wdh- fro111 l i u l i ~ ~ g .  .1 1)ro;ul well-kept road este~lds to 
tlle vi1l:ye of Tu~lg  Liu, Iiriir ~vllicll t,he st,rc;un is fortlc(l. 

1:eyond tlie ~illnpe, ~vllicll is pnsssc(l on the riglit, 
stand so~rle ilnnlelis~ camplror t8rccs itlld near tlllein is tile 
telllple of l'lulg Jill. After arossing. t,llt: strealn, it is 
a(lris;~blc for one to lieep to t,llc rlgllt hiriilr in 
direction of tlro Hsi Lilr pagotla, where t.liere is :r slllilll 
teinplo dedic:~tcd to tlle (;otl of W : L ~  (m ~ s j  l i ~ a n  Ti), 
forinorly called l<~v\.;~n Yu (m M), nllo live([ a t  t l ~ e  end of 
tile Han 1)yuastly ;mil died in the year 219 A.1). 0 1 1  

;rc:collnt of his fuit.lrfulncss, aostere i~~oriklit~y, ;111tl rni1it;rl.y 
ak)ilit,y, t l ~ e  Rling Einperor Wan K i  (A ~ f g )  hit ied him at 

ell([ of the sixteenth century, since \vllich time l i ~ i k 1 1  

Ti has been lronoured as the c ; ; o ~  of w;~I.. Eie was tll.le 
1)i~tn)n god of the nlanchu Dynasty, ant1 is s;~itl to hare 
led the imperial troops against T7ai p7illgs in 1855 h.l). 
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In  the inidst of the s ~ n d l  wood lies the pretty 
village of JIsi Lirl (s l;k Western Forest), and sllortly 
hcyond, across rice and vegetithlo fields, itre tlhc to~ople 
i ~ ~ l ( i  pagoda. T ~ I C  tc~liple is not of great i~i~l)ol. t ' i l~l( .~,  i ~ u t  
:I visit to the pa,go(i;i is worth ~vllilc. I t  Iran scvrn stories, 
is octtigonal, arid covered \vitlr huslles :u1(1 ~ M Y S  ~ I ~ O I I I  tor) 
to  hottonr. The i~rtist~ic structure is not i l l )p: lr~i~l ,  (hxc~.'pt 
fro111 the iotolbior. J'arts of the woodoll spiral st:li~.c.;cse 

r 7  still remain. l l le pa god;^ is called IIuci k'ur~p '1'':~ (2 ,& 
#) after a monl; of that name. It is said to ~ ; L V U  l i ~ ( 1 1 1  

1)uilt in the year 170.2 X.1). Another name, coul~llo!~ 
; ~ l l l o ~ ~ g s t  tlie illlial)ital~t s of the district, is (Jh'icn F I ~  '1"a 
(P j& Tlre Pagoda of a Tllorisalld Buddhas). T11ese 
nairles ;we inscribed on the northern side of the pagoda. 

To the east is a hill on which stands an estraordin- 
arily large camphor tree and a tomb of special interest to 
the connoisseur of "l'liings Chinese." Behind a nlcmo- 
rial stone, which was erectled in the Clring l)pn:xsty, 1817 
A.D., is the walled grave of the founder of f i n g  Liu, the 
illo~rk Huei  Yuen (3 s), who lived i11 t.he time of the 
East Tsin Dynasty, 317-420 A.D. The toiub t,o the left, 
which is in tlie for111 of a cat.acomb, may be entel-ed 
witlr littlle difficulty t l ~ r o u ~ l i  a small opening. Tlle tonib 
is octagonal with stone-lined walls, and the ceiling is 
supported by pillars. There is a remarkable coolness in 
tlllis strange 'eavorn, 311d snakes are nl~rnerous. 011 dark 
slate tablets imbedded in the walls are two well-preserved 
illscriptions of tlic fourt1h year of Shun Y u ( a  a'7 11'22 
1 The writ!ing states that in this cave t'he vi~lunl~les 
and clas~ical writinqs of IIuei Yuen were ~\-allrd i l l .  and 
t,lr;tt the grounds tc.~;l~lc and tIhe pitgoda were mentioned 
ill t,he time of the Eniperor Ynan Eeng (z @): 1084 A.D. 
'L'lle burial place is liil01~11 by the ~ l n i l ~ e  ot Yuan Kuop 
hla ( g  a). S c i ~ r c c l ~  five nlioutes7 walk fro111 the 
11ort~her11 sido of the 1)afiodi~ are the grounds of the 
tc~iiplc Tong ],in Sao (jfC + The East Forest Ten~ple). 

'I'lre great oljert of iirterest liere is the 1:rooze 
I'agocla, alwu t. tell feet 11igl1, whirl1 is carefully puartled 
21s a sacre(1 tJ~ilrg ill the temple. Tllis pagoda, built at 
the beginning of the hling Dynastly (5th century) is 
I*( )vcrrd wit.11 Swiscrit inscript'ions from the l)inmond 
S t .  r;tlle(l in  1 i i 1  ('lrin Kaog C11iag (& L). 
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Tliese sutras are tlie soiirce of Rrallminicitl teaching anti 
doctrinal observa.nce. It is also enpr:rved with inally 
figures. The pagoda stood on an isolated liill nearby 
ulltil 191 1 ,  wlien the Japanese made an i~tteolpt tluri~lg 
the revolution to remove it as c ' ~  souvenir. Parts of it 
were already packed in boxes when the Chinese Govern- 
ment prote~t~ed,  and after some delily it wits imeturnecl. 
Even when t,~vo tllousand titels were offered for it, the 
sale was refused by the Government. 

Tlie foundations of tllie first nionastery were laid as 
far back as 384 A.D., thus pointing to tlie presence in 
very early times of a village in t,llis vicinity. The gilt 
effigy near tlie pagoda is said to resemble Tlien ~ i u i ; ~ ,  
iiie~ltionecl so frequently; while the tablet wit hill the 
cavity st,ates tlrat ~ u n ~  ~ ; n  was restored in tllle nineteelltli 
year of li'iti Ynen(l;R x), and tlie pagoda built. Tlle textt, 
n soiq of praise to this neighbourliood, was written by 
Li T'ai Po (699 A.D.). The reinains of the old wall 
nortlleast of tlie present buildings indic:ttle the forrller 
estent. of tlie gro;nds. Here a f i l d  stone slith marks a 
spring called Ku Lung Cli'ien (& @ A Old Dragon Spring)! 
and the ~ l ~ i l l l  pond close a t  hand is culled Ch'u l l o  C:1lfl 

( ) Tlle legerid is that the wood used for builcling 
the old llloiiastery callle froin Kanking tlirougl~ a subter- 
ranean p:tssiLge leading into this T U ~ I ~  I,in Ti wits 
delilolislletl during the tiilie of tlre T'ai P'iug rebellion 
(1851-1 864 A.D.). 

T'ai P'ing Iiuug is sitoatetl about fire li north of 
Tnng Lin. From the latter place one sliould follow the 
road along the bank of the snlall st,reaul. After passing 
the ridge of a low l~ill, one reaches the ruins of T'ai P'ing 
ICung iu less than an hour. A t  the foot of tlle range a, 

little to tllle right, a renlarkable sight ineets tlie eye. Snr- 
rounded by tall campllor trees, tlre ruins of tnro squ;Lile 
towers rise up from t,he plain. I;,:tch is about forty feet 
Ili:;li, and the one lying to tlie north is sonle\~l~at  nloi3a 
ruiner1 than the otlier. '1'lle 1ooph01es ail(l the penel*iil 
type of building reniind oue of RToorish arclritect~~re, ant1 
they are probably unique i11 Cllina. On the outside of 
eilclr tower, is a staircase and the larger, having thirty-t\\-0 
steps, is well prcservecl. Uetween tlie towers, t l ~ e  relixlins 
of a bridge can be seen, and in the h;~cl~grountl is the 
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insignificant temple of T'ai P'ing Kung (f + $ The 
Palace of Supreme Peace). In the courtyard is an old 
bell-shaped stone said to have been used in former days to 
test t'lie st,reng!h of the monks. l'lle old Chinese clironicle 
states that " tmperor K'ai Yuen of the Tang l )~nast  y in 
tlie year 78.3 A.D. had a dream in which he sa;? hilliself 
descending from heaven in a carriage. He  was dressed 
in a red cloak and wore a crown upon his head. Ile 
landed in the Lushan Valley, and so built a great palace 
on this spot." 

I t  is reported tliat in early times there mere abollt 
1500 illoilks living here, nlostly i'aoists. After $470 A.D. 
the glory of the T'ai P'ing Kung declined, and the namo 
"I<ung" was clia~iged to "niiao;" but even at tliat date 
about a t,llousand lllonlrs were maintained by tlie Ern- 
perors. *%t the time of the Alongolian Dynasty (c. 1350 
A.D.) T'ai P'ing liung was destroyed by soldiers, but later 
it again becallie important, and at tlie time of tlie Ming 
Enlperor Cliia Clring (s G )  162.'-15G6, matters of dispute 
bettween the ~ieighbouring pro~inces were settled here by 
la~v-, Perhaps this accounts for the name of the place, 
Great Peace. 

The only parts of this palace now standing are 
the two towers colrlmonly called P'o Hsi T'a (gag The 
mother-in-law and the diughter-iu-law), wllicll originally 
were belfry and drum t'owers of the oltl building. They 
mustl, therefore, be over a thousand years old. Uqfor- 
tuoately, no ancient charact'ers are to be found except a 
few on iio old stone behind tlie present temple. These 
date from the year of Cllii~ Clriny (B R). I n  this telnple 
.only one inouli now remains. "Sic transit gloria mundi." 

From T'ai P'ing Iirnle take the roitd wliicli turns 
sh;lrplr to the east in the dlrect ion of tlle Iiuling hills. 
This inids a l o ~ g  the sollth \r.all of t,lle ten~ple and passes 
tlirouglr the district just above T'ai P'ing Icung. After 
an citsy clilnh tllronglr very prettv scenery of balllhoo and 
c~lllpllor trees, the road I P ~ L ( ~ S  aca;*oss a i)rook to the foot 
of tlie steps on the lllain road to Iiuling. Tlie whole 
cxcursiol~ taltes six or seven l~oars, stops not included. 
This is one of the most beautiful oue-day trips, and is 
enpecially worth while as there is such a variety of things 
to  be seen. 
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Tlre retnril cuu also be nli~de by tlre Shaho steps 
( ~ I ~ a , ~ t e r  7 )  a n d  ;tlt,l~og'h it is slightly further, the road 
is e;~sicr t'llail tllc one by the ccnictery. I n  this case, 
pass tlie first vi1l;~gc: iu t'lle valley and continue down to 
the stone bridge, ' I '  3-ill Clr'iao, where thc road turns 
to  the right in I he tlircctioir of the Shi Liu Pagoda. The 
z i g - ~ i ~ g  pt~tll :ICL.OSX tlre hill can be avoided, Prom Kuling 
to  Tuilp Liu is ;tl)out 24 li, and the retlurn by T'si P'ing 
Kung td~out 25 li. 
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CHAPTER 27. 

TO THE DEVIL'S WALL AND THE WOLF'S 

RAVINE VIA INCENSE MILLS. 

One of tllc places seldonl visitctl and littlo know11 
is tlie lower course of tlio ICulinp strean:, and it is to 1)e 
i.egrettetl t,lr;~t tlhis part of 61ic Luslian is so noglectccl. 
'The descent described here is exceedingly difiicolt, a n d  
shoul(l be t'alie~i only hy experienced kli~nhera in tlic 
spring and autrllllll wlien tllie nntlergrowtlr is thinner tllilll 
(luring thc S I ~ I I I I I ~ C ~ .  0~11~ it fcw realise tliat it is possible 
to malie a d ~ s c c ~ ~ t  much \owel. than the Incense Mills. 

After orossinq the strei~ln below t l ~ c  lowost b i~ t l j i~~g  
pool of the 1 nctbnse Xlills (chapter 9), s snlnll pat b on t Ilc 
left bank lelttls into tlie thicket and over the last st1retclj- 
es of t.11~ wester11 lleiplits. Tlie path goes clown into a 
steep, n;tnaow glen which loolis like the dry bed of a stream. 
While one is clescencling t l 1 ~  Wolf's Ravine, the noise of 
rusl~inq nratler can I)e Ilearcl. The falls, however, cannot 
he sedn until ne;irly an  Iioor after one leaves the 111- 

rensc IIlills. .\ tliree-(1~1artel.s of an hour's climb at! 
the foot of tlie vatlley, whicli is full of huge masses of 
rock, ~nnst, l ~ e  nintle in order to see the falls in all tlheir 
crrantleor a t  the point where the Kuling st1reaxn rushes ? into tllle gorge opposit'c t l ~ e  Devil's Rock. This fall 
hegius in :L series of rapids wliich extent1 fro111 tlls 
Iowqr pool of t.he lllcensc Mills. The high, rugged cliff; 
form a funnel-sllapecl v;~lley thro~~gl l  which tlie strean1 
~ ~ l u u g e s  in t;wo iiliglitly l e i ~ p ~ .  Theso are grrrrlder t1llan all 
tlhe well-linowi~ falls in  the moont.ain range, not. excepting 
the Three Waterfillls ;md tho IIsiu Fenp Waterfall. 

1 torrelit is able to stJ;uirl (lire~t~ly ; ~ t  the foot of the rusl~ing 
:mtl obt:lin ;I conrpletc view of the nrllole falls. Tl~e  falls 
of tllls Wolf's Ravine are not as high as those just 111e11- 
tioeed-tlicir lreight is estimatetl at about, 600 feet-but 
the torrents of water itre greater. 

lxxxis  
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I t  takes nearly three-quarters of an hour to clinlb 
.out of this ravine. A sinall path leads to the Incense 
1Iills anCl the rushing strenil1 is forded for the last tinlt: 
near n sm;lll farm. Passing tlle village tenrple Wen Slru 
Ssu ( x  p& 3) as described in Chapter 11, tlle path winds 
in and out through the Rill  Valley. Here the strean1 
flows round a cone-shaped hill, beyond mllicll are the 
to\rering lleigllts of the ]\la Er11 Shsn (gxa Horse-ear 
Hill). The hills opposite, with the pagoda ruins over the 
gorge near the Hermit's Cave, are n fainilia' sight. T l ~ e  
place wllere the stream and path leave tlie Mill Valley is 
called Sllill Men ]<an (6 sq Rock Gate Torrent). Tllis 
is llnlf an llour's walk fro111 the IVolf's Itnvine. The 
steps leading np into the West Valley are ibeaclred after 
another fifteen n~inutes' walk from this point. The whole 
journey nlay be nlade in six or seven hours. I t  is 
:~tlrisable not t'o do this dangerous trip alone, as in sonle 
places inatual help is necessary. 

An inspection of the Incense Mills near Shill 1feil 
Kan will prove most interesting. I n  the place itself, 
and higher up in the Mill Valley, t'llere are more than 
one huildred primitive water-mills in continni~l activity, 
and tlie collstant heat of the heavy stone 11a1nmei.s 
,resounds through the valley. In  sonre of the snoclsto~~e 
illortars the branches and leaves of the ~vilci cllestaut 
blzshes are pounded into powder; in others, various sweet- 
scented woods, such as cedar and cypibess. 'rhe leaves 
a n d  blossonls of t l ~ e  saxifrage shrub are also used in the 
rnaliing of incense. 

Just  above Shih Men ICan is a large builtling 
where tliese several ing1-edients are lineeded into a douplr- 
like cake, whicll is afterwards nlade into sticliy hitlls. 
Sticks are sineared wit11 this subst'ance, hung out to tlloy, 

and tlle incense is ready for use. They are iua(le in varions 
lengtlls up to tllree feet, anrl it is evident tliat a .  I;r.rge 
business is done. As is well known, these i lrcc~~se s t i d s  
are burntm in all tenrples in houoor of tbe (leitics. 'J'he 
burners, hefore nrhich vo\vs are registeretl, coil tnin t 110 

aslies of niaiiy tllousands of sticks b ~ r u t  tliere tlirough 
klle years past. 



CHAPTER 28. 

THE TEMPLE VALLEY AND LIEN HWA AN. 

The contour road tlirougll tlie Tenlple is 1 itt le 
known, but i t  forms part  of one of the liiort pleasaut one- 
day trips. It is ditticult t'o inake the trip in cliairs, as 
the greater part  of the way is overgi*owli in tlie sulnnler. 
It is best to  go bv way of tlie Temple it1 tlie Clouds 
(chapter 16) in the %ollo\ving manner. Lease the llemple 
in the Clouds, traverse tlie higher vallev in a soutll\vest 
direction to  the foot of tlie Yuen ~ ' i e n  P'ing (t * A)  
and pass the turn to tlie IIouey Valley oli the left. 
Twenty minutes further, tlie road leads illto a recess 
surrounded by hills. On the riglit inay he ok)st~r\~etl the 
last spurs of tlle Yuan T'ien P'ing k~io\rn as tlie I1si;ro 
Hswang Chien Feng (,j, tg $11 & 'rhe T\vo little Dagger 
Points). A strean1 is crossed during the descent, i u ~ d  
further on one passes a 'qood sized filrll). The row of 
charcoil1 kilns, wlrich soo'n beco~ne visihle 011 the otlier 
side of the hill, leads to  a pat11 wliicli is itborlt one and a 
half hours' walk fro111 the Teinple io tlie Clouds. Here  tlie 
gorge narrows considerably. 

a 

The next part of the journey is s o n ~ e ~ v l ~ a t  difficult). 
The path is much overgrown and follows the stream 
~vliicli comes rushing down tlie naibrow gorge. Tliis 
stlreani must be crossed several tinies before one reaclres 
a level pat11 skirting the slope. Thin is callctl t l ~ e  contour 
road and it leads throug11 the Teliiple 1-alle~r. Tlie 
vi~lley, seen from here, widells i n t o  ;L deep li01Io\v. I n  
order t30 visit P i  Yuin At, (B Temple of t he  Green 
J ade )  situated a t  tlie en(1 of tlie \~;~lley in a lone l~ ,  
ancolt ivnted spot', follow the contour pat11 fr~rt  her to tlie 
sorith\\-est. If time does not perniit, it is llest to return 
t o  J<uliug along tlie contour path in the otlier tlircction. 
A t  the bottonl of tlhe descent rlescribeci itbove, tlie stream 
runs parallel to the road, iind a few ininutes later the path 
crosses a second st'rea~il which conies down iu roaring 
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t O ~ * ~ . C I I  t P. T ~ I C  ~ ~ e x t ,  hit of the path 1c:tcIs upward ant1 nortll- 
wi11.11 to t ' l~a lilst. part of tllc Telllple Valley. Loukii~g back 
frunl t l ~ i s  pitth in n nol . t l~wes t~w~~ direction, one call obtaill 
; I  ill;~~y~itic(:lit \view of tllc woocled heights whicl~ stretch 
;rc~*o,,s to' tmlin 1.11~11illl V ; ~ l l ~ y .  A ~ l l l ~ l l  path brsnclies off 
to the nortlle:iht, il11(1 l c i ~ ( i i l l ~  up steeply to a cllarcoal 
I i i l l ~ ,  runs in a, ~iort~li~restern directtioil past t ; ~  group of 
tenrplr riii~ls tlo tllc side valley. 'Illis path bakes anotller 
t,nrn I~iqlicr np,  lei~cls tlllrongll a neighbourhood char- 
:~ctci*iso(l 1,y its rucl soil : ~ n d  illto nnot.11er virlley which 
runs p;lr;~llcl to the one just left. Here again tllie road 
i s  stea(1ilv u p  in tlie tlirectiou of Lien l lwa  An (I 
1~ ~ p ) ,  ;L IICN-' terlrplc wit11 ;L tl~atchecl roof. This is the 
furtllcst point froul liulillg wlricli can he seen from the 
tenrplr iie:lr tho Tliree Trees. The distance to the 
'relnple 1 ' ; ~ l l e ~ ~  can he covered in about two and a half 
Il0lll~~. 

?'he return journey can be be made in two ways. 
The sllort'er one is by the minding road below the 
Dolo~nitcs a t  Yu Chu Ying, and froill tIllcre as  described 
in Clli~j)t,er 16. The other way, offering greater variety 
of scenery, leads north in the direction of the Three 
'frees, 2nd after about ten minutes' walk, one passes the 
i*ei~iains of the temple grounds and the ruins of so~ne 
former stsl~les. General Li Lie Chuii (* pla @)? well- 
Iino\vn iil tllc revolution against Yuan SElih Kai in 1913, 
~vhilc C:ovcr.tiol. of this province, a t t e~ r~p ted  to lay out a 
stall for  orli lies in these oltl temple grounds. The ponies 
were illt~~ntlerl for use in the army. 

The (:lrinese cirll tlhe place Mu M a  Cll'ilng ((LP,G.~&). 
,411 ii~sp(~(:tor of tllr .\ tti)restntion Department,, wl~ ich  is 
ilettr the 'l'hrec 'T~*c.es, lives in the small brulgalow close 
i ~ t  llxntl. Fro111 1lel.e cross the br~rreil hills in a, northern 
(lii~noiio~i, entlel tll(: Vallt? of the Yellow Dr;lgon Temple, 
:111tl ford thc well-known streain near the Etrlerald Grotto. 
E'laonl this point to l<olii~y is about half m lrours' walk. 
And the rouncl trip niay 1)e clone in about seven hours. 



CHAPTER 29. 

TO THE PLAINS VIA PI YUIN AN AND RETURN 
BY THE SHAH0 STEPS. 

Wlien taking this one-(la). trip, it is better to 
avoid the route ~ i i ~  Ihe l'cnlpl< i l l  the C'louds to the 
Teinple Valley. l'lle roa(1 to I'i r u i n  An (% $ a) via 
Chii Shii Ping (6 ~ J P )  ailti Lien H\r-a . in  (;g ;l& &) is 
much easier: :tnd the temple at Puin An can hc reached 
in about two hours. 

The descent to tlle soutllwest  lain ins is an easy one. 
Take the pat11 to the soutli of the Teiuple, ;inti wl~cre it 
divides cbl~oose tlie lower of the t n-o. Aftor three llours' 
walk from K~lling one arrives a t  tlic first village, T'itxn 
Clluang 1,nn (x *). Tlle scenela\- llere at the sllcltcr- 
ed foot of tAic Lusllan is very prdtt,\-, and otfers ilrucli 
variet.~. I t  is ivortll wliile to tizlie ;r 1-ihblc fnrther down 
over the liills lying in front of the second village of the 
above naine. 

The s1na11 houses nestling in  tlle shade of large 
~naple tlnci cainpllor t,rees, :irr flitnlted on the west I)y 
hu111lloo groves. Tallow trees (* H) are to be seen in 
every (lirection. Sucl~ picturcsquc environs are seldonl 
met 'with in (Illina. 

Froill llere, take the patlll to the north along tlie 
foot of the hill. Four liours' ~valki~lp. wit'll n climb over 
the foremost llills, and t11rougl:ll tlir rillage of Kong 
C!hin Lung, 1,t-ings one to the temple of Lung Chi 3liao 
where thc stIre,nln is forded. The strerinl flows in the 
direction of T'i Yuin ,111, and tlie Brolie~l pagoda serves 
for i~ ~o~isi~l~_~i*i tblc  t inie as an escclleilt landulark. The 
Sh:rllo Steps i~epirl ;~lrnost iiniiiediately belo~v this lnnd- 
~ l ~ n l b l i .  Ry ltecping c i ~ s e  to tthc edge of the hill, one 
reaclles the \Vestcrn IIeightn by wav of tjhe villages of 
Hsia T'ing P'o (7; a), MTan liac dl~all (g pq and 
Shi hieu liaii (5 l). The latter is a pretty place 

sciii 
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situated a t  the foot of t1he 1,ushan on file bank of tJle 
Iculing strest111 wlricll, o\viirg to itas :~ngment~ed size, c;ln 
lritrdlv be recognised. Pinmerons ii~cense mills gi\.e 
occnpation to the inllabitants of tlris place. Here t lie 
s t re ;~m is forded, aiid tlre ilscerlt is c o ~ l ~ ~ u e ~ r c e d  at  the 
bottoln of the S11;~11o steps. F r o u ~  t'l~is pli~ce it is possil)le 
toreach l<ulingi~rabout two and a lulf lrours. A path 
near the ford' hranches tlo the riglit, leading to Mill 
Valley ant1 the Devil's Cliff. (Clrnptcr 27). 

The Sllalro Steps, forllierl y the horror of all 
pedestrians, were so well repaired in 1917 aud 191 8 that 
it is possible to clinlh t'o the top of the pass near the 
Brolren I'lagoda in one ancl a. half liours. At the lower 
enrl of t,lie steps is a, new bridge sparrning tlie streanr 
~vhjch flows out of tlle Fair*y Glen. I ' ro~n various poilrts 
splcnclid views across tlie plt~ins t o  t l ~ e  west can be 
obtained. A great surprise is in store for one shortJy 
before one reaches the sumillit. ilcross the steps stands 
an exceedingly picturesque and weather-beaten arch (Psi 
Lou), a, rllonumeilt to ancient culture. 

This memorial of bygone days dates fro111 the tinie 
of Chia Hsing (F(&), tlre arch lliking being erected in 
1531. Tlre u~e;ming of the t l~rec l~nrdly-discernible 
clr:~racters on the middle tablet is "Mcipllt of the Luslran," 
(E 111 & Loshan lcao), This l'iii 1 . o ~  (+# 8) ~ 1 1 0 ~ s  tl~ilt 
in olden times this ascent of the Lrlslia~~ was used I)y 
priests and laylnen who tlcsi~.etl to visit t,he 1non:isteries 
situated on t l ~ e  top. Kear tlre ;trc.l~\\.;iy is a cave inuch 
used by c:~rriers as a 1.estio5 ~blnce. .4 little lligller on 
tlre ini$t liand side is a fine inscriptioi~ dating from the 
first year of the Emperor Chia I-lsing (S][ 11)) 1592 A.D. 

Tile distance from the liead of the pass to Kuling 
is ahout tluee quarters of an hour's walk. (Chapter 11). 
The whole of this lligl~ly interesting trip takes nine or 
tell hours. 
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CHAPTER 30. 

THE HANYANG PEAKS. 

This is the longest one-day trip which can be talien 
on the iiloriutaiu top and, as no descent to the vallcy 
is necessary, it can he talcen with oompardtive conrfort in 
tlie liot season. Those who wish to take chairs are 
advised to leare theni at tlie Ten~ple in tlie Clouds and 
join then1 tllere on the retorri journev. Tlie distance 
froni Kaiiog to the H ~ n r a n g  Peaks "is about thirty li, 
and can be covered in four hours. The return journey 
will talre oulv ahout three and a littlf hours. 

~rolii ' t l le Teiilple ill the Clouds (chapter 1 6)' tlle 
road leads through the Honey Valley and at x distallee 
of about twenty minutes' \ \ r t l l l c ,  a path hrnncl~es to the 
H a n ~ a n g  Peaks. The road skirts some tenlple w;~lla, 
aboi t  three l~ours from Kuling, and here in lonelv 
seclusion is the sillall temple of I\-u7any Tine Ssu (8~s  
Tlie Ternple of the 1-ushan Peak), built ent,~rely of slate 
found in the iiiountains. From the teiiiple, a n  excellent 
view of the Lushan can be obtained. At  a point ten 
minutes7 walk beyond the temple, tlie view widens coil- 
siderahly and the Nank'ang Pass steps, the King's Chair, 
and the Lion's Leap become visible. From a, point iL 

short ' d i ~ t ~ a ~ l c e  further, the Lion's Mountaiu ( m ~ g )  can 
be clearlv seen. 

Tile path now turns in a southeastern direction 
towards t 11e Hanrang l'ealcs. At a point a little wer  two 
hours' walk f r o r n ' ~ u l i n ~ ,  tllere is a silldl path to tlie leftl 
which leads   cross tlie outside slope of the n~ouirt:iin back 
to tlie Te~liple in t 'l~e Clouds. A qo:rrter of a i~iile further 
the path c1ividt.s. Take the one desceiidilig sharply to 
the left. l'liis path is not much used, and ciwe rliust be 
taken. Tt runs in a senlicircle to tlie colliniunication 
ridge n1le1.e tlie long ascent to the Hauyai~g Peitks 
begins. Tlii-i ridge (slt. 3:100 feet) can be rencl~eil after 
a walk of three llonrs, and is very attractlive on accoulit 
of the b3autifal view \\-liicl~ it afforcls. 
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The most tiring part of the h i p  no\v begins. The 
ascent to the peaks which hare long been visible in tlhe 
distance, goes directly up the slriall peak covered with 
pines. -The path to the south, about lralf way up tlre 
mountain, passes a narrow gorge, and imeaclies the higher 
valleys between tlie peaks to the left aud various other 
mount.ains to the ri$lit. This place is inarlted by ;t 
memorial stone, and lt is the highest point of tlie whole 
Lnshan Range (alt. 4760 feet). The Southern Hanyang 
Peak, which was formerly considered to he the lrigliest: 
pointl, is about eight feet lower. 

The above irleiltioned ~nelnorial stone dates froin 
the year 1607 (Kwan Shu Ting Kwei ff,BzB) autl bears 
on t'he front tlie inscripttion &&j~%-f g (Lu S1r:m Ti I 
Chu Feng, Tlie Princip;tl su~nulit of t'he Lli RIount,ains). 
The reveiTsc re:rrls ksFr&i$ (Ta Ha11 I ' t~ng Feng, Tlre b i i  
Hanyang Peak). iiccorcling .to legend, the nanle of this 
group of nionntains originated during t'he reign of an 
Emperor of the Hail Dynasty, 206 K.C., who withdrew 
to these molilltaius during an inuutlation. 

Tlie panoramic yiew from tliis point is witlliout 
equal. Tlie heights of nulnerous mo~~nta ins  with in- 
tervening valleys, and the I'oyang Lake m;ty be seen. 
Before returlring home, one ought to visit a point ;t little 
to the sootlll ; ~ ~ i t l  below the sulnnlit of this peak. (;o 
t~roulltl the deep valley opening to the west of tlie Poyang 
La,ke, turn to  the southeastl, ant1 ~vullc for half an hour. 
Tlie place of interest, though overgrown wit11 pines can 
ensily be recogliised by a heap of ~-ocl<s ill tlie for1.n of a 
huge grave. Tlle Iron ~ a ~ o d : ~  and the mouotitins extend- 
I t o r  Hsiu Feng (chapt,er 31) c;ul be seen from 
tliis point. The patlli, wliicll (lips steeply tlo\rn, leads to 
the Yellow Temple above Hsin Feng, bilt this estrn trip 
ant1 the one to the Iron Pitgoda over the solltllel.~r spur 
of tlre niountaiu, can be considered only in tlie evelit of 

r 1  two days being allowed for the trip. llle large to\\-11 to 
tvhe east, ou t1ho Poyarlp Li~ke ,  is Nanlr7;uig, now c:~lletl 
Hsiiig TZLI I-lsien ( E  3 !R), a cit(y n-hicll despite the 
r 37 1 ;ti P'inqs, still sliows signs of great autiquity. 

~ j i e  total tiinc lteecl for the C S C L I ~ S ~ O ~  is lline 01. 

tell hours. I t  is to bc reu~cinberecl that on tlhis trip 
there is littlc water t,o be found, and the travelle~' 
therefore shoul(1 be well supplied. 





CHAPTER 31. 

THE LUSHAN VALLEY, HOT SPRINGS, KWEI 

TSUNG, THE IRON PAGODA, ' HSIU FURJG AND 

HWANG SAH TEMPLES, 

This round trip requiriilg between three and four 
days, is one whicli should n o t  be inissed on iu~y nccorl~lt. 
The inconvenie~lre of several days' walking, ant1 t l ~ t t  
coniiected with the ipeoding of two or tllrec nights i l l  

teinples, is amply repaid. %'be first clay is the inost 
arduous, as cigl~ty li hare to bc covered hcfore ally 
desirable place can he fount1 to spend t l ~ e  nigl~t. 7.11Ls 
place is t l ~ e  monastery liwei Tsang Ssu (& g -%), mid in 
order to reach it  a very early start is nccessarv. Froln 
tlie Teniple in  t l ~ e  Clouds (clinpter 10) the 11on;~ lTiilley 
is traverswl, and after three-qui~rters of an lioui's w~IIL-, 
one conies suddenly up011 a n  exceptionally 1,eautiful view 
of thc Luslran va:nhley, eutcndi~lg to the' soutliwcst. -4 
fairly large streaiil flows t.11rougll the vallev. I n  the dis- 
tailcc looms the lieipllts of t1he ~ a n ~ l n g  Peaks, with 
various \vnterf;~lls clnsliing into tile valley. Many villages 
tlot the banks of t1lle streani, and the l~illsides are terraced 
with rice land and corn fields. 

The clesceilt into tthe Luslian Valley over the 'I'm 
Lin C'llirn (#kgm Peach Tree Torrent) becomes suddenly 
very steep, xn(1 the bottom of the \.alley is reaclled after 
four and  a. 1i;tlf Ilours' walk from Kuling. Owiilg to tliv 
protect eil position of tlliese slopes, the vegetation is 
ii~liqlw. I n  ) l ay  t ' l~e wl~ole mountain sides a1.e litler:~lIy 
al~laze wit11 azaleas, ~vhicli attain t l ~ e  Ileiglit of a snlnll 
tree. ,It the Iitst Iwnds of the descent, one can see on 
the oplwsi t e moun tn in  an in~inense fan-like waterfall, 
I I 3liao Ti Ma Wei Slloi ( 61 3. [IJ 
1% )< 7)( 'rile Horset:~il Fall of tlle Uragon 'I'emplr). 
Al t l1o~~11 tllis sight te~npts  one to linger, the goal is still 
11ist;int. and the fall mnst he left 1,ehind. The road 
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crosses the stream a t  t.he bottom of the valley, where a 
forest of ta:! cainphor and maple trees invit'es the 
traveller to rest.. Hidden among the trees, and close to 
an ;bltilr, is an old st.one tnhlet which dates fro111 the t i~ne  
of the Mongol Uynasty, 131'2 A D .  It is particulsrly 
interesting o~7ing to tlhe fact t,llat ;~nticluit,ies from this 
period ;ire very scarce in all parts of Chirla. 

After leaving this place, it is nccessarv to ci-oss 
the stream sererill tinles. The road lei~ds t l l ~ k u ~ l l  four 
or five villages, tllle most important of which :we Clle,n 
Chia Tso, \Yu Lung T'ang, Hua Niu Tso and Uhen C11ia 
Cheu. The second and tliird villages are connected by 
a broad road running through a s111:111 bamboo grove. ~ l t  
Chen Chis tlle streall1 runs to the west, :tnd shortly 
afterwards, turns in soutllwestern direction. 

As far as this poirlt t'he valley is surrounded by 
gentle slopes, hut fro111 here on the l a ~ ~ ( l s c n ~ ) e  is vo1.y 
different. Tlie valley narrows, the sides of the luountains 
become steeper, a~id'the gorge beoolnes n~ol~o precipitous. 
After about eight hours' ~vallr fro111 l<uling, iiiclutli ug 
time for a rest and lunch, one arrives a t  the Iai.ge villiigc: 
of Kuan Icou (M a )  lying at  the foot of tlle ruountains. 
The road passes througll the villttg-e and turns towarcis 
the southeast, so tliat tlie spur of the l i ; ~ ~ l y a ~ ~ g  I'euks is 
on the left. The most int'eresti~ig pli~ct: passed on the 
way is tlle tonlbstone erected early iu 191 6, \vlrich bears 
the inscription "First Year of Huup Hsien)' (g 3). This 
is the dynastic title wllicll Yuan Shill l iai pl.oposerl to 
adopt at the time of his attenipt to ini~ke liil~lself Emper- 
r .  At  a curve in the road iuln~ediatelv hefore i l i  100~1 
(@ n )  The Iron l'agoda, the la~rtlnr;crli"fur tllle tirst day, 
hecoilles visible. Crowning s sll;crp spur of tlie hills, 'it 
looks like it fine needle. 

I t  is best to allow the c;crrjing c:oolies to go froin 
Ai IOou direct to Tsu Tsung, a distance of itbout tell l i ,  
u7hile the tourist turns to the sont,heast t o  \-isit Mrell 
r !  r ang ,  t11e site of the hot springs. .it, first sight t,hese 
springs are very tlis;cppoi~lt,ing. h dirty t)l,owli strcanr 
flows througll i n  nnattn~otive mc;cdow. Tile \\.i~tel*s crf 
the Wen T'anq ( i ~ ~  M'nrnl l 'ontl)  ; ire lulce-war111 :~nd 
are much userifor hathing. 111 two pl:cccs, ~ ~ i r t l y  cllok- 
ed with meld, bubbles rise from the tl:~l-h- li((uici, nncl llcre 
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the water is SO hot tllnt it sc:altl.r t,lle hand. At this 
place eggs can he boiled llarcl witlritl a few minutes. 
These lrot springs are the only 1)lleuomenou of this kind 
known in the vicinity of the Luslra~l. 

Tlie ~noilast~erv of 'l'z11 l'slilrp lies three-rluertn~~s 
of an hours' walk in u iiortlle;~stc~~n t i  ireect ior~ fro111 \ \ ' c l r ~  

T'ang, ant1 here good cpic~rte~~s foil tile 11ig11t II);LV IN: 
r 7  obtained. llle direct distance is seventy li, by '\\.(:n 

T'ang eighty li. 

1Cn-ei 'I'seng Ssu (B + The 1lon:istery of (loll- 

version) was founded in the \realm 341 11.1). ci~iring tlle 
reign of tlre Chiug Eir~peror, ('ilit:u l'ucn (a 2). I<oiln 
I 'I'su, who was devoted to tlre faith of Collf~rr:ius, is s l i t 1  
to have resigned his old temple-scat t o  l-lucl(ll~ist I I I O I I ~ ; ~  

who arrived'from the "far west" ('l'ihet), and built this 
monastery. The destruction of a part of the  ulcjn;lsttbry 
is reported to have occurred during the reign of tho 
Emperor Chis Tsing, 1522-1564 B.1). 

Tall camphor trees, several of \vl l ic: l~ are so 
gigantic that five men wit.11 outstretc.lle(1 ar111s callnot 
ericompass auy one of tlrem, shelter the red (loor\r.ar. 
That Kwei Tsung has in former times pl;l\.e(l a11 inlpol?- 
ant part in Chinese llistory is proved 1)). tilt? inscriptions 
on the yellow walls. These refer to tile fact t llat etny)tbr- 
ors and tlieir ret{inues, while t r;l~elling, used this 
monastery as a resting place. 1,ilie illost otlrers on this 
range of mountains, it  shows signs of inuin. Keverblreless. 
this typical Buddhist monastery is still the centre for 
about '300 ~llonks. 

I n  the entrance hall, tllrere are images of four 
mythological beings, together with various other idols. 
The four heavenly princes, Ssu Tien JVat~g (m 3). are 
the supposed protectors of nlilofu, wllose st;rt>ue is 011 

tlhe side wall to the south. The four figures,  nuc call 
larger than life-size, face eaclr otlrer in ptirs. Their faces 
are, respectively, red, green, blaclr ilild white. Tlle one 
witlli the red face, lloldiilg ; ~ n  u~nhrellit n*liicl~, legcllcl 
says, if opened, will cause the destructio~l of tlle rvol.ld, 
is 2, (Yang Yinp Clrung). Tlie green-faced fiyu1.c 
(a n Hwang Pio)  holds a zitlrer, w11icl1 if played opo~l, 
will cause storm and conflagrat~ion. The oud witl l  the 
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black face holds a snalie in his hantl. H e  is c;tlletl & & 
(Hung Piuo). The fourth deity (& 2 i. Pllao Yui~  T'illy) 
whose face is white, conjores by nleilns of a swortl, 
millions of arrows which destroy e ~ e r y t ~ l ~ i u g  dangarons 
to the faith. 

Tliese four sinister princes ;ire said to llsve li\-ctl 
about 11 00 B.C. Accni.ding to legend, hlilofu ($@@f&), tile 
L;lugl~iny Buddha, will talte the place of SaByi~rnulii, tllc 
present Uuddha, in three t1loosao:l years. Opposite tlle 
statue of 39ilofu is itnother image wit11 a s\vorcl in its 
Iinntl. Tliis represents \Vai T ~ n , ~ ~ v l i o  is also a protector 
of Buclclllu. 

Tlie principal building of this monastery, whose 
roof is nclornetl with spiral ~rnnrnent~s, contains n huge 
oilt fiqure of Hudtlhn ant1 a Gocldess of Mercy, of Indian h 
oripil;, wit11 forty-eight arms. The great cupboards con- 
t.uioinp S11tl.i~ (13udhllist sacred scr~ptures) hequeatheti 
hy ;LU Enlperor, are very remarkable. One side of the 
temple uourtyi~rd consists of fairly clean guest rooms. 

t.lie opposite side is ;t sniilll building wliiull forinn the 
Hall of Ancestors aiitl coiitlains the figure 9f the patlaall 
saint', tbhe founder of the mounstery. The large bell 
with ,z knoclter of palrn wood calls tlie monks to prayer. 

1'1ie poil(1 in the courtyard is calle(1 Hsi Mo Cll'ilr 
(fig2;& l nk  Ponk), ant1 an iiit,erestiiq, legend is co~inect~ed 
wit11 it.  ill1 oflicial, Wnog IIsi Chill (3 s- &)--Military 
name, Wurg Yo Clrun-wlio lived hcrc a t  the time of tlib 
fou~ltlntion 6f the monastery, \vas famous for his penmiln- 
ship. 1Ie ili~provccl tlie c : ~ l l i g n ~ p h ~  ant{ crentecl a new 
form of writling called Pll'iai Shu (&%). T11e darlc colour 
of the pond is said to have beell cuusetl by the ancient 
sc110li~r daily washing his pen in the pond. Oltl t , ;~ l ) l r t a ,  
datii~g froin the time of the Sluig Empeor Chia Hsi (PI!!), 
aboutl 11'37 A.D., adorn the sides of the pond i~nd  rcfer 
to this legend. 

The second day shoulcl be spent visitliirg the Iron 
, Pagoda, which is situatetl illlmetliatelv ; ~ l ~ o v e  this inon- 

astery. I t  is advisable to t,ake a, guide as tile ;~sccnt car1 
be lnissecl easily. The Chin Llul Yung (e 6 + Tile 
Golden Wlleel Mountain), whose splendid slopes 
culminate at the base of the tit11 p;tgodt~, 1i;~rinoniscs with 





SMALL PAGODA, HSIU FBNG TEMPLE Photo by Banzi & Co. KulinB. 
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tlie surrounding scenery (i~ltitude "00 feet). The top 
can be reached ill less tlian two 1)ouru. About a third 
of the way u p  there is a sm:~11 rest l~oose, ant1 here a view 
of a waterfall, I l u n g  Slrui Ling, cau be obtninecl. Near 
tlie top is a car(? coutainillq some stolle idols. In places 
the path leads over precil~;tous roclis in wliicli steps have 
boon cut. It is clitiicult to imagine how the Chinesc, 
wit>lr their primitivc nietl~ods of transportt:~tion, were nl-)le 
to bring the separate parts of the Iron Pa'ayulla. to this 
height and successfully erect them in a structure whicli 
has withstood tlie violence of t'he ele~ilents througlr all 
these years. 

The Yitgoda was built during the reign of the 
Emperor Clr'ien Lung in t,lie year 1749 A.D. It is seven 
stones high, ant1 iieiagonal in shape. Each side plate 
bears in relief tlie figure of eithcr Buddha or one of 11is 
followers. Tliere ttre forty-two heads, and in additlion 
one figure of Uuddlln on tlie extreme point. Thc granite 
stone ou wliicll t l ~ c  pagoda, stands was st'rengthened in 
1905 by stroilgly ~siveted iron plates. An old stone 
balustrade, a protection against the visitor's falling over 
the steep clifl's, surrounds the pagoda. The view from 
this place riclily relvards one for the trouble of the steep 
clirnb. 

It is about twelve li, from Kwei Tsung to the 
Hsiu Feng Ssu (s + 3 Monast.ex-v of the Beautiful 
Mountain Peak), and the distance c& be walked in t1wo 
liours. The eastern path is very attractive. To the right 
a high molintain, H u  Shan (k m), rises from the plain, 
and 'from tlie villages of Hall Chia Cbing (pg g %) and 
Wan Li T'aug (~$1) the pagoda can still be seen. But 
new objects of interest are ahead-trhe Hsiu Feng Pagoda, 
the m i s s  of mountains towering above it, and numerous 
waterfalls. Tliree mountain groups-Hswang (:hien 
Feng (g @IJ Tlie Two Dagger Points); H o  Miog 
Feng (@g& The Mollntain of the Crane's Cry), the one 
t,o thc right, ; :iu(l i l i i ~ t ~ g .  LU Feng (5 + Incense 
Burner Peak) to the left, shelter the monastery of Hsiu 
Feng, which lies at their feet. Hsiang Lu Feng, get.s its 
nntlle from the fact that its peaks are often covered with 
n~ist,. The tlvo first-niuned mountmains are connected 
witlh each otlller Lv an almost perpendicular ledge of rock, 
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on each side of which, a strean1 rushes ciowll to the 
plains. Tlrese two roaring falls, the slate-like rock divid- 
ing t,hem, and the mountain peaks overgrown with 
biilnhoo and pine trees, make an impressive picture. 
But at Hsiu Feng, one will have to acknowletlpe t11;rt 
Nature has lavished her gifts even more lihcrnll~,. l'lle 
two large waterfalls are called Ma Wei Cll'ien (6 $8 
The Horse Tail Spring), and P u  P n  (;h7ien (ip ; ~ i  
Cascade Springs). Both are fanions in the poems ot 1,i 
T'ai Po, who lived in this neighbourhood. 

The red entrance of Hsiu Feng, hidden under huge 
trees, becomes visible a t  the village of Yu Uhia Shih, 
where the road branches to Nank'ang, hardly ten miles 
away. To the right', there is a small pavilion containing 
a tablet dedicated to the I(ua11 Yin 1"u Sit, The C;otZdess 
of Mercy. I t  is in the purest Indian style, and dates 
from the sixteenth century. On the property of the 
monastery is a large forest, containing rnany old but well- 
preserved trees. The trees are mostly pines, camphors, 
larches and maples, and remind one of the Three Trees 
near Kuling. Many birds are also found Irere: wild 
pigeons, jays, wooclpeckers, and cuckoos. 

Through a second gateway, with the inscription 
$5. - 111 (Ti I Shan, The First Mountain), the road leads to 
the grounds of the temple, hidden in luxurious foliage. 
A paved road leads over broad stairs, and past the 
reinains of a forrner altar to the cloor of the monastery. 
The only buildings extant are on a lriglrer terrace and in 
ancient times were annexes to the innin temple. Tl~ese 
places do not attract attention, hut the oltl qallery sit- 
uated still higher is very interesting. ~ e ; e  t'he oltl 
scholar, Li Hung Cliou (* ,z, m), usecl to s tuc1.r.. l'lle 
former Pavilion has disappeared, and in it's P1:tcei plsin- 
looking hall lras heel1 erectled t,o protect the old stone 
tablets against decay. 

Hsiu Feng was built towards the end of the Thug 
Dynasty (GlS-907), and was first called K'ai Hsicn Ssn, 
(The Foreruniler Temple). The story says that ;L Iitte 
Einperor of the South T'ang Dynasty studied i11 tIbe 
neighbourhood of the present monastery. H e  so loved 
the country that he bought this piece of land, and on 
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being made Eillperor, considerod that the ~ ) ~ J ~ C ~ I : L S ( I  (,I 
this lanil hncl becn the forerunner of his future grc.;tt~le..js. 
Thus s i i~o~ i r~s te r~-  \was built in this  lace, and the nalllo 
given itl. I.ilic ;lost monasteries i n d  t,on~ples in these 
parts, Iisiu I'c.1rg suffere(l ~ I ~ I I C ~ I  fro111 the (Ie\?ast: i t i~~~s of 
the T'ai l"i11g Rehellion. 

A few llunilrerl yi~rtls  \vest# of tllc n~on:lst~rv is the 
much-ailmired Sapidlire Itaviur~ (%+@ 'l's'ing YI; llsi;t), 
also called Lung Cll'ih (gp l)l.ay"~l l'ool). l'lre tx-o 
m o ~ ~ n t a i n  streams unite in a 1l;trrow gorge, a11(1 rusli i~~g 
wildly over severitl tarraces of llclge i~c)~~ldcrs, foro~ i L  

large basiu surrounded by high roolcs. IJro~n this 1)asin 
the nrater rushes into a small poll(l \\-liicll is very J a r r -  
gerous when the current is rapifl. 

Kunierous inscriptions llavc itccu~uulzitecl on tl~ese 
steep rocks (luri!ry tlie ceiit.uries, atid these ad(l il peculiar 
charm to the sollibre but attractive lantlscape. -1s is 
well-known, tlre Cliiilese have a special \veakorss in 
desiring to perpetuate their i~ppreciatioll o f  ];at ur:tl 
beauty in places n-here the surroun (lings :ere part icularlv 
impressive. liarelv lias this been done iii ;r inorr rtnrt- 
ling rllallner tlran 'here. Hardly ;L vacai~t apace 011 tlie 
rock is to 11e fouirtl. i111tl it is dikcult tro i11l;ryine 11ow tllc 
chisel Ilas heell I\-ielded to such eft'ect on tliese stthep ; u ~ l  
slippery places. .\long the patlll to tlre gorge, galleries 
have been erected llpoli tllre roclis in order that tlle io- 
scriptions may be read more easily. l\lllO1lg ot11~1~.  t11e 
famous poet :md scholar, T'ao ~ o e n  Minp (I!&-] BR). :;GI- 
427 AD. ,  lras engraved passages here. U I I ~  ot t 11r ol~icstl 
and iilost conspicuous passages dat,es f rn~n the tiille of 
t,lle Mongols, fourth year of tlhe E m p e r c ~  C:liill Tn (%A), 
1308- 13 1 2. 

Tlrc follo\ving are chari~cteristiu esitnlples of tlrese 
inscriptions : R f i  @ ((T'im Ho C'll'ui Hsinng, T l ~ e  
picture reseoihles R stream fro~rl Heaven); i ~ ;  ,t, (Hsi 
Hsin, Cleanse your lreartl); g W 1 iiiJ (Clr'in S l ~ i  l-io Ho, 
Behold tlre silver river); gaB (li'o I I<\\~;ul 1<';11l, A 
sight not to 11c missed); rnag (Feng ('ll'ieli 1-nil1 Ho; 
Winds, springs, calouds and gorges lulite here). l'llo 
co~lspicuous iuscription car\-ed io Seal characters is 2E 
(Lung, 1)ragoii). 
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0 1 1  the summit of u ~,t:;~l<, sornc 1000 feet shove 
the Two I):tgger Points, is the 11si~i Feug Pagoda, also 
c;~llecl Wen Ghih Tu. This pagoda, is ,z little loivcr 
than tlle Iron Pitgodn, wllicli is still visible on the 
western horizon. I t  is 1,uilt of granite, and like the 
Iron Ptigodi~, it is seven-stloried and hexagonal. It 
is situated in a inore beautiful locality tlluri its rival. 
Directly to tlie nortli, over t l ~ c  blaclc cliffs, s waterfall 
resembling a silver band rushes into the depths bclon-. 
The tops of the mountaiu groups, profusely covered wit11 
shrubs and trees, are visible in the distance. From east 
to west, the wide extent of the Poyang Lake with its 
numerous islands forms an attractive panorama. To 
the east, Nunk'angfu is easily recognised. 

A beal~t~iful mooclclci ridge lends immediateIy from 
behind tlie pagoda to a. t.e~nple hidden in dense foliage. 
This is H~vang Yell Ssu (&p!+ The Yellow CliRTemple) 
situated at  the base of the Two Dagger Points. 

Froln the Hanyang mountains (cl~apter SO) a path, 
about forty li long, lends past the Yellow Cliff Teinple 
down to Hsiiz Feng. In  ortler to vary the route hack to 
Iisiu Feng, cross the stream near the Cliff Temple. 
Above tlie steep rock, a woodcutter's trail leads to the 
second stream foriiiing the qreat falls, and a little Iligher, 
crosses a huge rook. l~ron; here the descent leads along 
the edge of the Wo Miug Feng back to Hsiu Feng Ssu. 

For the round trip to tlie pagoda, the Cliff Temple, 
and back as described, four to five hours should be allow- 
ed. This extra excursion should riot be missed under 
any circumstances. 

The third night is passed in I-Isiu Feng, and on 
the followirlg morning in half a n  hour's walk, Hwang Sa 
Ssu ( R B ~  Temple of the Tcn Tliousand Pines) is reach- 
ed. As is indicated by the name, this place is pleasantly 
fiitliated under lofty trees. A broad stone staircase 
leads up to a small temple, behind which stretches a 
large field covered with the ruins of a monastery des- 
troyed during the T'ai P'ing Rebellion. A five-stemmed 
camphor tree, which accordicg to legend, dates from ifhe 
time of the Liang Dynastly 60"-5% A.D., stands near by. 





~ U K S E  TAIL FALLS, HSIN FENG Photo by banzl Co. Kuling. 
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Four stone ti~hletn behind the ten~l) l r  bear the large 
characters i;e 3 @ (J.uug H u  Y l ~ i n  (:ll'in, May the 
Urag-ol~, Tiger and CIo11ds ~ ) I O S S  \~olij, l'he ir~soript.ion 
is froin the sixth century, ar~cl s'hows the rntiqoity of 
this sacred p1ac.e. 

Fro111 Wan Sah, the tlistance to the (;oddess of 
Mercy Rridge (Kuan Tin Ch'iao, f i ~ j f  a)  is onlv eight Ii, 
ant1 can he covered easily in one hour. Tllr road. passing 
the five-sternined camphor tree. turns to the east and 
skirts the foot of t . 1 ~  cliff's. The steep mountain walls 
looking as though they Ilacl heen sliced wit11 a gigantic 
knife, are typical of the wllole folmation of this section 
of the Lushan. The hizh nlotlntain towering bellintl 
W7au Sa11 is tlhe Ch'in Puin Feng (B t 8 Peak of the 
Clloud of Blessing). 

Furthei. to  the east, near the village of UTan Sall 
I-unp. rise the enormous ridges of San C'h'i M:a (ham), 
intersected by great waterfalls. l'lle last. summits of 
these massive ridges whi(t11 part,l\- e ~ ~ c l o s e  the Kank'ang 
Valley, are seven pvranlicl-like ;:ones called (:hqi (:hien 
J ! e n p U ( ~ ~ g  The ~ c b e n  Sharp Peaks). The sti.eain from 
tllle Gocltless of h1er.c~ Kricige is c:t*ossetl near the village 
of Chin C.llur.11 ~ l l i n t ; ~ .  From this place t,he road leads 
towards the mountains, and reaches the Kuling ascent 
a t  Kwan Yin Ch'iao. 

For those to whom this long trip appears too 
ai*duous, i t  may be st,atetl that it. is possihle to reach 
I-Isiu Feng in one day hv \r7av of the Senli'nnp steps. 
1 ; ~ -  tllih route, if a chair id taken, the destinatio~, caan hr 
rei~checl in asbout four hours. I n  this case, i t  is prefer- 
able to spend the night at lIsiu Fcng, tlitis avoiding 
uodue l~as te .  

Tt is not advisal)le to  make the round trip the 
c,ther wily, that is 1 , ~  \va\- of the Nank'ang steps. The 
clist,n~lce froin 'l.60 T S I I I I ~  to l<~lling. is too great for ;L one- 
i t  journey, an(l there are no places en route a t  which 
t,o 'sl;end t llc night. 

For those who ran spend four or five days, i t  is 
recc t ~ n l ~ i e ~ i d ~ r l  t#lla,t this tr ip he connect etl with  n risit t c l  
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the white Deor Grot,to, passiilg t l ~ e  r~ight. at Hai Hui 
and returning over the Tiger Wall ant1 t)lle Tl~ree 
Mraterfalls. 
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